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ANOTHER LOT
OUR PRICES 
ARB THE 
LOWEST AND 
EVERYTHING 
GUARANTEED.

MORE BLOUSE SETS, 
BELTS AND CLASPS.

N 
V

Blouse Sets to Sterling Silver and Gold, - 
plain and set with stones. They are the J 
very newest and most fashionable designs. v 
Also a fine lot of the best makes to Leather 
and doth Belts, both plain and with extra » 
heavy silver mountings. ...............................'

Challoner, Mitchell & Co’sV*™^^. ;

BOD \ —NourLtlietl 
DIO RATION AMstHtod 
NKKVI-'S -Stimolutvd 
HKAIN-Iiivjiforttted ht Unking Delicious « RAILWAY MUDDLE

TamuKambs
Lead Packets Only.

NEVER IN BULK.

ALL tlltOCKtt*!.

TAMILKANUIt TEA CO., Mori.real. SIWO* UiSIR & CO., Agts, Victoria 
hotwowtotowerowwowrotowwotowotorotewt

BLUE LABEL 60c. 
WHITE “ 58c

• ! «EO ■ '* 40c.

NEW ‘ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED—A email girl. Apply Mr». F. 

M. Yorkc. Daltae road.

GBOIMSE KBit)EH KILLED

«Tou CetThem 
» For flothiQg!
iti
it
if Russia Leatfje

Gommencins Siturdi,, and during Jubilee Week («*w open) 
we intend to glee nH cur frieedi and uisiiors, in addition to e 
tree car ticket witn eec* end eeerj dollar went, » Met . .

Ticket and Stamp Holder
7™f We want every lidy and gentleman to have o
Via tien es fuW-value-givers it well enough Iqown

Fashion’s Best aqd latest Fancies in 
?” Dross Goods, Kid Cloves, Blouses, &c.

COD SAVE THE QUEEN,

j. Hutcheeon 4 Co.*.The Westside.
* ** '**'' ^wwr^r- **»-«T- ^ •

OUT FOR A SPIN
Take a PI’LL at our stock of picnic 

good*. GUUUE y vuriuuch banket with our 
did lea ties. We can load you «town tô The 
GUNWALE with »mt I* faction. Your lient 
girl wilt brain benignty ott tttttt effort to 
give her. aa outing.

v W> Aurr Vajile »n#wr end Uprttp that
trill rritittid ytiM of dmpr of the old 
mat* troaifh. ir« bottle it our melee».

Sa lu ma Saunage ............$0 .
Meturornt ...............................
Otir* Fare* ............... 1
Anchovie* in Oil . .......... .
Anehttrien (forgone......
,s«r#fme* in I it* tier .... ... 
Sardine» Truffled W

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

ther to lu the west *h«mld «too
j hivly m the oMMMite direction, W#* left 

over, to nee if tiu> government could not
_________ gvt the Canadian Pacific to agree to it.

M : ! ■ i _•
Dr. Milne’s Statoinont in Regard to ri< n r^»a,rth'rri7<‘ the rw-mm.-.g: to boc- 

. . row $15,<KW),f*M> to pay > ff thv floating
tne Agreement That Was indebtedness of the Dominion and carry

Repudiated. j °1» public works authorized by Partie

--------------- | Ln*t night Sir Otarie* Tapper ad via-.
: cd1 extending the railway from Nelson 

Aid for the Road Not Likelv5 To Be to ^®®Sfoir aT on.ee, and In- did m* care 
— ------------ whether the (Canadian Pacific or ai» in-Found While the 

pute Lasts.
Dis-

Mr.

Overcome by Powder < la»- A Comrade’»
__________ ^ Brave Kffort*.

MAN IN RELATION to the l»w of da and ---------- -
TR. r. .7 dm' IT TTennre

the *ubje<-t at the Uhilwtaileipblan meat- ; W. Ki-iger. foreman for the Devil's 
lug up «taira In A.O.r.W. building, Sun 1 Lake Mining Company, Ltd., wan killed 
■lay evening at 7 o'clock. Bring yonr onJtibeS injhe company to tunnel by 

-WHew. Nw-rollwttoa. - j lrihaBng powdM gaa 3 wbfc* damp.
Kelger had exploded 100 stick* af- 

giant powder at 10 o'clock a.m., aiwl it 
2 p.m., with Hugh Hmwaek, a. aharo- 
holder, went into the breast «imply to 
ape the effect of the «tort. They Ktayenl 
♦here a m imite of two, then started out 
and Were 200 feet fr an the breast whet» 
Keiger fell forw&rtl without . a word. 

Haamrtt dragged him twenty-five feet, 
BK7YCLBK AND TANDEM»-For hire, at J"1* ft“M1 *> overcome that he left 

ciyn-ni .retina, -atcuraar. duiuueun anti^JMAKYL.J1D.L tilll-.ua. -his liamls
'TPrrwiTBMiT • * - T.r -- vtcfTyr- • -art» kw
Rteania, Remington and Waverty. J. : acrenti ftw fret distant.

Ninriialey. He stayed out probably n minute for
i'iOii run rXTÜIÜLir 1..IT O,, !•,»*.«. “,r- a,1‘1 [-‘‘irumu .lraus^i K,.:*., ,, f.-w 

tun kii.iin .... u>,..L,u .-ii.viu... ft*» t rnrttier, but could not get him but,
av*i barely had strength to crawl out 
art! get the aaetotance of two men who

tt-pcmlent cfHupany built it. INarliament 
and the govenmwnt could tiuild awl »ub- 
vwilze «W* ywr and enter B dti RW
mutely to the roast, hot until t«uch time 
an the promoters »( the nlmrten* in the 
province] are thn.uglb trafficking in them 
nothing mn he.ttnra*.

1 In respect of thv 'agreement «igieil by* 
Dr. Milne,' through which $.V>t0i»» wad 

i to to* pakl over by the promoters of the 
■ C dumhia «V Wewteni; to Mm :■ and . hie 

-via, aud Ffitlrfn.......... «•* - ' •»•;« rf-.b,l,t V.1,' ro.,,1 ;t ........... -:ii,| that Dr MUm?
I'll, hi* U"ii atiitcK timt the agreement ,li-| not meet

Fielding Submits the Proposed 
Resolutions re Export 

Duties.

•THE JOLLY FOl’B** will hold their

dances at the Victoria Oarden*. Thu to
day. June 24!h.7 *-Tickets, admitting lady 
and gent, iio ere to, to be had at Mcln- 
toeh'w txaithouee, James Bay Bridge.

TO 'LKT-Nktdy furnished sunny rooms; 
board if dpwtml M Humboldt at.

JAPAN PROTESTS
Propoecd Change» in the United State» 

Tariff Not At AU to 
Her Liking.

$4<H> for 30x114) oa Stanley, choice fruit 
trees. Also 'AM aerra of grass laad, H 
mile frontage <uj Fnuu-r river No rea
sonable offer refust*»!. I am advUetl to 
seek a warmer cllmau*. Wm. Andean, 
Stanley Are. •

ALL ORANGEMEN are regoested to meet 
at the A O. V. W. Hall on Hiinday. the 
ywh Inst., at 2 p. m., to attend the Ju
bilee service at Btweoo HIU.

A GRAND NATIONAL CONCERT AND 
dance to be given by the Daughters of 
England and Daughters,of Si George In 
A. O. I W Hnll A ate* str. »•( M mday 
evening. June 21st, at S o’clock. Ticket*. 
SO rents. Wolff’s orchestra lu attend
ance. The proceeds to be given to the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home.

■jf WaJHpta, British Owl u mhia, h ia becu 1 
ïîTtKSuffif of cüaiûtük

A ata tentent of the exputrt* and iui- 
porto-for the month of May toot is pub- !
LjJiaiJ Ui liie |
are $10,453,037, eoiuimred with (
« ‘V for the Mime UK ant b last year, •.* an 1 
increase of $1,060,148 for the past i 
month. 'There was a decline, in imtHH-t■» 
from $9.441,85.1 In May. 1896. to $8,746,- 
476 last month, a decrease of #<19.5,377.
The duty, was $1,386,281 f« May tost,'4’ 
a* compare«l with 11,500,978 in M«y,
1S96, a dvcmtwc rrf Facre Vaa r------  --------- -------------- ------ - -i
an increase of abour $5(*i,tM*) in thv free |
«•khI* import» »1 in May, as coœptir» ! New Duties on 3Lika, Tea and Other

n?:',*:1! :......

•ay* t'Mhay: ‘*l*rôbabi> the une* ujt- Affect Trade,
reputaliie campaign of grub—certainly i
tin- «0*4 btMtefawi—limt ms* rrrC car- ---------------
r e»l on within the shadow of I'ariiu 
meut to the sttuggh* which certain ...»- 
nwnts of the government* British Vo* 
hmft>in supporters are engaged in, in th** 
hoj*,* of |«u rt Pci pa ting in the profits- of 
government grant to railway project*.”
Aftir roferriug to I>r. St.'.nr having 
BigtMHl an agreement to the VohmtbU A 
W« <tern peo|>h* em»l afterwanl* refusing 
to staoti by ite- agreemv.tt. the .r. n 
«ToBcImics: "Hit traffic In charters, ami 
wraugX-ng over subsidy benefit* is be- 
<'»muog #u nflidHion uf affairs that 
threaten* to burst into open scandal at 
any moment, atsl when it doe* daylight

were working a few Iwmdrrtl fed away.
Ev. r>- effort was made to revive the 
strii-ken innn, but he never mille»!.

KHger was an American of German 
parentage, and though only 30 yearn 
of nge, had mine* in Owl ora do. Idaho.
Washington. Montana, Alaska ami 
Mexico. He cnme hero from Monte 
Ortoto in the spring of 1W,. and was 
foreman- »>f the Black Jack lost yenr.
T.ast year be and Julius Honsen made

ftompany to*rorapletg their tuniwl and wij, 1:1 lm»b »»My to- tot* into a «ta of 
drain the lake for an intercut, ami the J j«'hb-ry <>f which the public has a* yet 

:-ich causal hie 11 fr uar."

President McKinley s Cuban Policy 
Not Yet Finally Determin

ed Upon.

hc^Al. would complete the contract. Bir Charte* 'Dii»js*^ leav»is f«-r En;
liill SALK ‘ lll’.Ai’ A house and lu:.
"‘ruer k't. »t..»;k»-»i with' all kinds.uLltuit- miner m <hirihao. irTarter-member of Bl,irili,l't ht‘ *<r»«igiy urged the govenir 

.................... ... thfk Themoyhlcal encêety: and wae | ^“nt tu «>«<wde the jfpqin^t of ,;hc

Washington, D. V., June 19.—The pro- 
j t* *1 made by the Japanese governaunt 
ugwiiwt the pending tariff UR is formal
ly eiuliodied in a note from- Japan under 

! date of Jtu.v '3. It to coached In the 
most courteous language, but there to & 

t firmness of tone olwcrrhUie that indi
cates the remonctrance may lie followed 

^ by an act of retaliation if disregarded. 
: Tkirantr Hr-**11 "r-*rie*r -*■

trees. #$U0; Hiuàll amount down; balance
.... . : .. ".s

Fernwood road. to’M in high cut vein by 
him.

all wto> knew

'J’HE CELEBRATION
la Victoria will be a actable event, hot

Weiler Bros.’
Establishment is anted throughout the Province as

The Best Appointed Furniture and 
Carpet Warehouse in, British Columbia.

The largest Mod of aa order caa be carried out with the utmost promptness. 
NOTE -Our "Sample aad Correspondent Department if-«pea fog. aego

FOR

Seagrajws Whiskey
ram tor.m ahkkts <«*■

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

JENNIS RACQUETS,
rismiiG tackle mo i kinds oi

» FOX’S, 79 GOVERNMENT STREET.

“T/OTiCE"
'

Socittio arc tovhed to attend in 
I » body the Parade Sentcc at Bea- 
I :oa Hill, on Sunday, June 20th, at 

I 3J0 pun. Place* will be allotted 
Totiide.the square, oo. application 
tq the Secretary.

CHAS. E. REDFERN,
• Mayor.

I small Ali»«BT!«BMI»NT» Ml I, t,pe
Ilk* this pxnnrph. eo*t bat <*« ewl 

«•ell ht««rtl..*, ,»] *r* r-
»t tk* TIm», „e* «Mk d»f *f

Itluo l| H I , k

•inn It, TOO Joalr ............v....................... SO «
»« Moot* CrUto   10
»»> 8lo*c unm............   10
1000 newel (Jmch, ............................ 1 eo
lom Ron. 0*bl, Creek .-.............................10
loot Argo ............................    10

............................. -r,
•£*i Wondvnfnl ........ ............................... 11

m
M«n0 Yen An A- .........    04

rvxnda ......................................25

A. W. MORE & CO.,
lining Brokers, 86 Covemment St

MKLLDR’8 both tab enamel la the only 
reltohlc-cuamel fur bathe; new driUgns 
la wall 1-aper^ Mellor, Fort street, 
•bov# Douglas.

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL Y AED. cor. ; 
<i»ivfmim*Kt «nd LHacovery All klnda of j 
fuetftrr iqrtcTrt towTitt r-urreirt rate». Your ‘ 
order aoltoftvd. Delivery free. AWw | 
steam wood sewing d»*n«*. TvleplnHie !
No. 14ft. A. r. HoWv JultKIa*

$5.m- No. I double* «creeoed household I
I'nitl per |0p of i l()(l, U>h dr|lvi‘fi‘i| ;^ . 
any part of the city.f Rattray * HalLj 
100 dowrument et reel, 25 Bturo street.

W ANT1SD—Everybody to smoke “Juldlee,** 
"M. B." and ‘La Oa roll ta" cigare. Manu
factured by M. Bantly, 156 Fort Ktrect. 

WbKe labor only. - June lT-8t.
AT TUB OUl STAND Mr 'johii TolUrh.
- ftsh ilealvr on Johnson street, lots return- I I 

♦*»1 from an < xtended trip th>ougli the ! ithcrwi*v. 
Htatcs, and having bought hack hie late 
fish hiwteesa at 51 Johnson street, tie will 
Ih> glad to *»*»■ all ills <d<l rrleicl* and eus 
UHiicrw, who can depend on getting In 
the future, aa In the peat, the freshest 
and tin eat fish at this .popular stand.

June 17-41

LIN8KKD OI!,—Guaranteed pure Kngllah 
oil. at 05c. per gallon, hi 4 gallon ' lotir;, 
pure lend. $6 per 100 lbs.; Elephant, 86.50 
I*er 100 lbs. J. W. Mellor, Fort street.

KMPKItim WILLIAM

Hw AhMa^wti tr> Fallow i^‘ tto» Fen- 
->f His Grnndfnther.

B^rtin, J um* 19.—At a touu|uet held ui 
r -htgev y«*teexDy at the utMciliug <{ 
Thé i»Huc ht Etnpvror WilUam I„ the 
crpewr, reply it g tn » ton it, Niidbe.ro- 
n vmlierv 1 the "gl triuii* tiint* when the 
t*.l! forms of my grandfather snd fsth *r

■
f.lDMT should hav. Nt».f*l Ml 'he *v<:t 

lut prowtdeiMv has willed it 
Thv I'miKT-r (included 

with «htdarlng that ho won Id follow in 
thv feotstvp* of hi* gnmdfathvr. “main
tain the pence which ha* vxjaud since

•
fending German rights in every way and 
tci.'tinmg a market for Gvrinan pro-

l»i»**vi*e *rit »»j.ii>H.a that under ordinary 
condition* might be r»nmrkvd a* trouch- 

Htntm for a revtoi<m »rf the Behring il,g '**'» <Umi^k- a«*4m, bat erte* the 
regulation* Mr Davie* said that the important .lai«UL,oo lu<ere*t*
imirerial government has to-vn tokl that nn* n,1<* that in tiw opiotou of
<Quanto will ihA eeweut of at» cluiturc ÜM‘ minlstvr the iucreaw of du-
duriug the-five years agree»! ttpmt hr the "l|! ‘'ti’ire th" Vmt,-»l Stale* QaJsffil 
1‘aris tribunal. * tUwi the Japanm by retarding the

Mr MeWuig lasr night tallied the ex ****** of |-r.em>An« cvmuitnial roto- 
port duty, remdutions. The log* and pulp
wood duly wii to- $3 (w*r \.i»»t teet ♦! riw «Belt* uf Japanese pructilcta ihat 
board mv*jam-meut, if the States ia*>uaJ- wil1 X*\ aUk<q _a<rwtwl light weight 

duty ou wer eawn Itnuln-r. ton <mv ! • > -!
Hie propoeod exjWVrt dut»* are a* fol
low*;

l"i Oft nickel contained in matte or 
in the ore. or in any male or i«iriial'y 
nm i hi facture»! state, and upon eti-ppvr 
«oirtalne»! in atyr matte or »»re which 
«Is.* contain* nickel, when expiirttsl from 
<'a i ado. upon nickel an exjiort duty not 
ex'^diug 19 vent» |s-r pound, and tijsm 
Sbppvr a.t export »liHy ms «gon-diu*; 2 
venta per |w*md.

and jute cm pet, and tea. 'Ilm pn^mhed 
duty on Japan -w matting, say* the mlu- 
toter, wO be so h.avy that trade ean- 
net survive ..i till* article, not now 
u.cmilacturv J in. vLc United State*. The- 

_ .
ant-ro coatmerce. As to ten. the minister 
*.;> ■» the »ud<kn chit nge -,-f policy of ibe 
VnittMl States fn*u the former duty to

AG KNTft—Heachere. * indents.its, . sod 
k<- fifty*

active

per moat* s»‘IHng ear “Life of Queen 
Victoria”; JubUee edition; Illustrated; 
outfits free; bo capital mjulred. Write 
for circular. O, R -nto.

REPORTS ON MINES--W. J. B. Cowell, 
ft A . m.it . ».*. Tba rrtroria' tkqt™ 
Inrglea! Works, Victoria. B.C.

........... —t--------- —x—;------- ‘---------------------
FI RMSHMD RiH>sl Tri LET Bn-akfast
...it dKalniilA-BL SLIfljiwlftn alrcut^JjuuL*

HEQVIRED—Next October, an unfuml*ti»-«i 
tom**» In s gfM*l bewMty; most eetHah* 
not less thau 10 roAtna, and hare a good 
garden. Rent muet be moderate. Ap
ply. stating fall particulars, to Q.. Times 
office. Jl»-at

VEXKZVEi^A AVOUJUIZRK.

Dipl.unntic lit lattons are Therefore Re
sumed With France.

I*flris, June 19.—-At a cabinet *u**et- 
ing the rointot.T of foreign nuairw an- 
nomwed the rwunrption »>f .liploonatic rv- 
latit/n# with Venexitelft and the itpidogy 
of that republic for thi» incident whtdi 
JetU^D» 4he niptnao.------------- --

TO e MACAULAY e POINT.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WAXTKD--À w.mwtu to <l*k gem-ral boose-

werfc Apply t- Mr*. Wflwn. fmwh 
by lit.. - between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 2 p. ta.

The Con]iT|odio6a Str. Mischief
will npi from Turner, HtitM A Uo.'s 
wharf, foot of fates street, to Macaulay 
Point every half hour on Monday,, com-

■
25 cents, ttotne <*ariy and avoid tb.- rush.

Notice to Scotsmen.
Members of Ht. Andrew’s and Gatoloulaji 

and tor William Wallace Hoctetles, Vn- 
gether with afl resident and

Hall. Broad,street, at 2" 6’cbx* TO MOR
ROW • Humlay) to attend the Juhtlv»- Her-

.
for aa poaatble. to In» worn.

J. f'ARMK IIAKIÎ.
A. It FRASER.
Hccrotaries of Committee.

Knights of Pytliias.
Meiatrtra of A'ar West Unlge. So. T, and 

Victoria, No. 17, K. of I*., are requested to 
«ft at-(‘ostle. Hall. Broad, street »*o Hun

Jim* âbtto *t 1 jest -harp for the

Hentlee at Heanon Hill.
Sojourning Knights are cordially Invited. 
Parade badge*. .

BS ORDER OF COMMITTER.

Victoria Waterworks.
- Notice In hereby given 

that the water will lie shut 

off from If o’clock Satur

day night till 6 o’clock 

Sunday morning.

JAS. L. RAYMElt, 
Water Conmil»e,loner.

AH «itnitN-ni ,,f tk, Hul-.nllimi. .ml ID 
tx-kah lodges, -the Kiunmpmeiit and Can- 
tou MIHtant. I t). it | art 
meet at . the Odd feitowa. HaU. Douai** 

mreer. »rr«y p;r«Si«4v''ll,ii, th,-

In enmmetnora.tlon of the Dtomom! Jubilee 
Of Her Majesty’s.feign..

Members will please bring badge* nml 
flovtw. By order of COMMITTEE.

FOR THÇ NORTH,
TB* 8TRAMKR

Ws&SL "Barbai a Boseowitz"
Carrying Hefr Majesty's Malls for Nans 
River sad Way Ports, via Vancouver,

MONDAY, JUNE 21,

*t 7 o’clock p.m., from Porter's wharf.
•r freight or passage apply to

0APT. J. D. WARREN, Manager,
8 Treonce A va.

• h) ton ore» -which contain copper or “ t»f 60 to lun per cent., baa awak
metal oiher than lead <<r u>-kel. or lead : 1» ti v .Tutiam-e tailed the gravest
Wbè» eximrted, an export duty not ex- , f\:Sr4 f,,r l,M‘ tvn industry. The miii-to- 
ceedftig 15 per venu vu the value of said ,vr *a.V:'; "The imperial governoit at to 
ore*. far froiu «liaring In a belief f.ir which

la) On lead ore* md oe lead an»I *il- tiïvI no warrant lit the cordial etti-
wr <m* when exi*>rted fnmi <'mmda t<* Ai de «Mays maintained by the l iiited 

efumtry Which jkft|NMes an ««ixirt -hity State* town r I Japan, but nvv<‘rtheU** 
ou. htttd n batw ur in the f .rin of pig do not think it wise or prudent to
lead in, exit**» of tin» impart duty on lead Uvr<‘ -•‘«•ntisBeni whk-h, under eertai k 
c».mumed In lend ore* or in lead and <ircynt» lun-e*. might hove a most un- 
f.iver ores, an export duty on the l»«sid f'■‘tonale effect ilium the relation** of 
c aitained in the urw %» exjmrtcd to an !tbe two cotmtru*
Hiuvoat i«er pound equivai» ot to mh-u ‘ Th* president t<e«lay sent th<- f< I. v. 

leiw. - in» nomination* to the senate; ('harlc*-
Stynptomenlary e*t«iHu«w f.ir tiw yoag ; Cntot of IVniwyfrania, c»m*ul-ieentMl

- *n THght t<> 4*f- •wmnnt^-of Ant»«*ip; Vtoeti.r D. < wm*, »o \e^v 

. ' ■ ‘ u i . •
Okanagan rive.- hu(>poveuieut. revote, ; *«tiHin^rvr, wf Wu-hln-irtoik, cou^.ci*.s'v.m-r 
♦toJUi itoimtites-TTiVeF"" HBprovtom-nt in fwr diSOU t of Ahwlut. 
narrows to tween Upper au 1 Isiwcr Ar ^ nxn ,H’ *tnte.. on tin- best antbority 
v«*w lake*, $ 141.900", Fnwer river, «n- j tl*ut ail r»*purts pdbtkdted, ns to the CU*- 
pruvument of .*hd» channel, addirimtal rAoi Jo.--icy of i'fesi»tout MeKitoee up t»
nuuouibt, $50.000; Vhturia di.'.l hall » id- the .tires.-nt Dm* hav<- to-.-n to dtorogard 
acciiwury too;.ling*, to Iiawplvie, $5.700; ,k<" f•***«*». Tin- point lu,.s o VI r

t»T* for crew, altera
furniture, iuetruàient*, «e.„ Vic- a.u> l$ne of action. 'Hiere to.ta» i-xpertn-
teti» m w piKvffiee rtrrote, $10,000. t*on that (Jeneral Woodfvr.l will v.a,: .. 
ing stock for the IalereoIuBÎal; the same fvr Ma<lri»l nfttp the Vxpirwtton of th“" 
a»e mu to rocoiiMi-uet the WeM VU»« k; Ldrty day pvri»n| aHowed by I li,- State 
$75.iMiO for tire protecthro to idlier bui'ni- department to all I "uiled State* mini' 
iugs; Hdii.lNAl for delineating th»- tooitoj- ’ ter*.
ary I» -tween th«- State* a .wl Cannon ; "  ---------- -----------
$29,000 adiiitionai for the 1 in,tom, Bay | SIGNED THE TREATY. . 
expedition; <$S,00U for Mr. Ijatirier’s ex- ; ——■—
pome* to England, and $2.000 t«« extend . The Greater Hiiml-Uc of Cent hi I Ameri- 

:. - , -. i N " - I ' ; < i - '
"■ ■

«•as i -vu**.,si HI th,- H.kihse -aft.-r- N‘‘W X- rk. .hiii- Is* X dis|mtch to
ne*m^ wwd ffttd-vrrr.» riir->nch nm- *»»- H*-r»{»i ions i'itowm» a*ywvkwt ro-
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TREATY

Éx-Queea Liliuokalani Hu Filed 
Vigorous Protest to Its 

Ratification.

Says Her People Are Being Robbed- 
Full Text of the Pro

posed Treaty.

WivtUiititui,, Jow‘lb.—About 3 ip. to.
. \-t^urvu l-ulmokalam u v.i « p«"<‘V ** lu 
& utiiit* of tin- secretary of *Mtv. D 
«va» déttvefed tilto th»- hon.U of >wrv- 
turv hhvtvuau by Mr. Iy|ji llaletsbe. 
ivi.r-->.-n.ng the utftivv ttawaitatto, «lu.y 
«jcuimtosionohi by two of thtir paifUttic 
kAguv». Mr. iigielube was acWtopa ti
led by Oipt. Julius A 1‘alun iv ti* 
Ami-net u fM-vrvtarjr ut Uauukuhtu. Mr. 
ISbvrmau treated lb* bearer» m(t*i coor- 
ivûiiy y, but gate no iuULvatiou of bi* 
iivihHt .u tho mutter.

Mirai (ptpëîMleute of tte* Hawaii»!.
isluml- upon tier L'nited State*. »»f their 
grographtral proaiptRy thereto, of their

■ i-
Staie* and it* ritlsCttl m the nxluatri » 
anil trade of tbv i id and* ami of the ex- 
l*t<-*w*i lesiriAof tiu* republic <»f Hawaii» 

id.in.:. !. !..
1 : S -

1. rt thereof ;md v:Vh*r ft* sovi-roiguty, 
have Ut‘t>rttiinet! to aeeo upljdi by tre-aty 
n n objwi no imia.rt tnf So their mutual 
ao«J p ‘r.tutnent welfare. To thi» tint the 
high rout rotting partie» hare ronfarred 
full (tower and nutivirhy on their resp**- 
tive a pi pointed p1 »*n iprtetrthi riv*. to wit:

"The pri-*i lent of the Vuittid 
John Sbmnntl, ee.Tvtary of *tau* of the 
Vnitvil State»; the proahUnit of the .e- 
.
Lorin A. Thuvtioa and Wa. A. Kkmvy.

Article l -The repubâb? of Lin v.-|li 
fterehy e^âô» alrolutPly ami without ro- 
Mto to rhe United State* of America 
ell right* of w»v -ro gigy **f whatsoever 
hind in a ad over the Hawn Han id-unl* 
cih; their deto-itdincit *. nnd it ju ajtreedJ

saaaMmris-.rtiv p
lUnfroit Nt iff* aWdute fty- and ownerMhiv

Abandons the Policy of Delay and 1» 
Ready for Pea tv.

London. June is.-The Ati**u* wr- 
req*>ndent of the Telegraph site:

It is reported to night that the i>ea<v
H'.i Ih- VÎ MX

a *vm.m<-nt. giving Turkey either tie* 
town of Liguria, south of MUouna, or

:
The Athena ei>rre»n»>n«tent of the 

Chronicle .say ». ~±: T~7— V
The porte ban abttu-bmfifi lie- policy -f 

delay ami decided t » accept the advice 
x»f the (Miwers.

WELCOME IN WASH1 NOTON

Governor Roger* on tin* LhdueBellatny
Cul.HiizatioG Scheme.

Olympia. Juii- 17 —Governor Roger» 
ha.* juet riHvivinl tbe following tele* 
gr.,,,1 from W. R. H tarsi, proprietor of 
the New York Journal: - -—r

'Hon. J. It. Roger», Governor of

fi liousness'
I by Mp.-t liver, which prevents dtgem 

Uou and permits food to ferment and putrtfy tn 
Um stomach. Then follow diuteess, headache.

Hood’s
Pills

that til the territory »f ruid appertaining j xVa*hinirbwv Eugene V. Délai hat} 
to the republic <»f Hawaii i* hereby un- m;|iU, pohlit. y* ,,iiin to vstnblteh labor 
ne*ed to th- ! * ultetl State* m the name j cojon|wl j„ 8t#te of Washington.) aiul

■
Article 2—The republic <*f Hawaii nl- * ■ .. ..

cx-qwin. :
T. UhiokaUiui, of Hawaii, by tin* m.l 

. !
day of April, A. D. 1S77. nud by tue 
xratv of God. que.ii of the. Hawaiien 
island* on tue 17th .lay of January, A. 
D. 1993, do hereby protest against the 
ratificattou of a certain treaty which. 1 

- .#■«. am. ro£wMWNh he*, bees* Signed , u| 
M

K ’•
thorn* Ulaude to the tvrrtTory atwl d»e 
minima of the United State*. 1 d-. kire 

—Fut^T'irrarty trrlip airrrrrrrr t roog ‘ to
ward the native ami lhirt native jnsqih- 
uL Hawaii, an mîiMMvu of the right* of 
the ruling chief.*, in vidtation of mter- 
uatiooai right*, ix/th toward my people 
and toward fru-udly nativne with winun 
they hare made treatios, the pen»ctua- 

• 1
tiunal government svma overthrown and 
fiüaïly an act iif gronaliiJîÈftîcë to TO.-.

"Jkcaato of protwts .mode by une on 
the 17th day of January, 18H3. to tiie 
*o-vni d prcni«ional goveroamit. sigueil 
by nu- and received by ««M government 
w'itii lie- uissurartce that the ca*c wa* re 

mW thëdpnrfod wacws ^4 • Awcrini
: 1 t

•Bvciuae llmt thc proivst* sfri my 
communication» tv the United Stat.-a 
government immcliately thereafter »*x- 
pi t-N*ly <k»vbmil that 1 yielded my au
thority to the futves1* ut the United 
Stales iti order,, to avoid bloodshed and 
because 1 ivc.-guized 'the futility *»f a 
court:.* s\ th *•> formidable a pdwer.

■•R*vaiwM the prewivut of the United 
States, the secretary of state and an 
.•ovey i fimmiMainnni bj tb.-m reported 
in olHriai doeemeut* ilmt my goveru- 
aicnt wa* unlawfully coerced by the 
force», dipioenatic n:*i navy, of the 
i'ait.il State.*; that 1 was at the .late of 
thv*c im stigatiuu* cvn*tkuti<mal ruler

of all public, g - venmienr or crotrn 
tarda, (mblif btititllng*. liorte. htrrb.m*, 
u Hilary equipment* and all «*th *r public 
|fr«t*ert,v .if every kind and d.-script- >n 
hil mgins to Hawaii, together with 
every right and appurtenance thereunto 
niiH.rtainit'g

Th- eiistltt* t*w* of the l tdU*l SteW. 
rcbuiTg lo public Imals shall not apply 
to nucit lam's ill the i sin ad*, but the con
gress of the Unite.1 Stale* nhall enact

.....................
.Ii*|k»dtk-n: p.»vided that tU revemiv 
from or proceed» of tiw same except as 
regards such pan thereof n* may be
mod or x-cupietl for the < ivil. military 
or naval pefponee of tlie United State* 
<>- may lie unsigned for the local govern- 
nrnt. shill tie nseii sol G y for the beat- 
tit of th- inhubHauts of the flowailan 
Mt stds- foe ed«e#ti»u*U-uuid otimr—ptir-
pos<e.

Article 3—Voltl OMyrro»» shall provide 
for the gov.‘rauictit of ri» sland* all tht 
civil, judicial and military gewnits exer 
cix-d by the offiror» of the..exiting g->î- 
p;-aawmT iw ‘*aid. iriaiahi aha li ho vested 
in such person or p«wm» a«ji *hall lie 
VXÊftmd tu. tuch manner the, ptçit* 
oeirt of tla- Utytcd State* shell direct.

lusomina, nervousness, and,
If oot relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poGeamg. Hoo.1'»
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver,, cure headache, dirtiness, con
stipation, etc. «S cents. Sold hy all drugglsta. 
The only IMls to tkke with Hood s HarsapwliUa

-------------- —\v  -------------------- --------- 3

WHO aim Lj

Justice Ualctnibridge has given an- iu.- 
l*.ttant ruling in Toronto Vf #|K*ct.«I in
ti!.- to-ti^e thettr;’!i--i> policy I ■■i.lcr- 
Tbf < ukx ript- of, the late Dr. ltciil. 
of llornitigV^Mfll*. wlio\l*<flV :iviug 
polii-y of ÿl.tHM» in Ihv Older X^riiojr 
l’liiml-, at Uaukilton. The policy was 
: etle out ia .favor of “my legal Mrs “ 
i’hc money wa# paid into court by the 
Order of Uhoaen -Friends, ft waa- paid 
loot In favor cf the infant child of the 

wa*. ik-udkd, to U*..»ixdU.i

Proof against ignition by 
accident

l

Ask depict

i neat sliding boxes. 
For Pocket and Household usci 

j» THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull

t„ >,MU'.*ti.iu 04 «uk. <v:Ui,tiiu.wv;v- K...........................
■

ami legislative department* ankl then cs- 
tablisliiiig n h boring man’* Kcoin rativc 
ctimmouwenlin. tfi view »f the lliteral

, • • ' M V .X S

statcriHut from you on the feeling and 
scntimint of yourself ami the «itixeu» 
of Washington toward this project. 1 
ÜSW M tmiehvwl to >»o H
will wire at my expeluw jt very full 
statement oiT your view», w hich will, 
hn»e vê'7 wide influence among tin»*.- 

-■•Jus-.l,«si>»:ds»ring Debs' proposition.
t*w. h tteahbt.

I ■ N ' 1
To which Governor Roger» replied as 

follows
•To W. It Hear**. New York Journal, 

New York Cîly: The R<4ie-Bclbimy 
cohmtet* will b< w*1<ihzic<1 in WaÆing- 
ton. We have wmSir-rful natural re 
sonrecs wmttng the bt«4 of labor - for- 
ewt* of magulfic-nt tiinMr. the richest 
wheat land in th.. worM, mountain* of 
ckiI and iron, and mine» of the precious 
metals, mat ra Puget iM the future 
seat of the empire upon 1*r- 1‘actflr 
f,xisr.. Afmdy otfe ofmtr -port*. Tn 
(smiit. i* sci-uvl iu value of import* 
only te New York. Lit»"* of atwmicrs 
ply to China. Jn(tan ami Auseraiia. Bate

rvOorc. said officer* snd fill the vacate 
vie* occasioned.

1Tm> existing math*» of the Hawaii»! 
i*lr«id* with fori igti nations aball forth
with cease awl <l«<ermlne, Ming replaced 
by mu h tnwtie* as may exist, or as may 
be hereafter concluded !*< w.s*ti tne 
l iiiteii States and such foreign nation#. 
The n.unieipul ltqn*lation of the inland*, 
not enacted for the fulfillment of the 
tn a fies so extinguished, and n««t incon
sistent with thi* treaty «or contrary to 
tlie constittuion of the Uuitetl State».

•‘Because each decision of the recog
nised magistrate» of the. I'writWi State»

. •
lo Sanford B. Dois, and raid Dole* r***- 

;
i '

g«jvernment of the United State».
“Because ncdlh-r. the above, named 

conrasiraiott war the governeucHt which 
eetsla it has ever received «uch author
ity from the regjetcml voter# of Ha
waii. but derives it* . a ran toed power* 
frviu the *terailed committee of public 
«safety- orgnidaed <m or about sail 17th 
day of January. 181K$, *u»l committee 
biitf cutup <*!ii largely *>f piTJiim ■ c,itikii 
iug Aamcicéa rilabenaMp, jusI not «BC 
single HawniLin wa* a uiemlwr thereof, 
or in iuiy way p®rtici(mted iu the dem- 
ocatritkm iea.fiug to it» existence.

"B<icaiv»e my iMiqde, about 44».<XtO hi 
numltcr, have in no way been consulted

right in dWrt»y riie mdepvndiie e of Ha
waii. My (M-opte cotwtitute four-fifth» 
of the legally qualifie»! voter* of Hawaii 

• • ■ _ » " 
demand* of labor, ûbtHit tue saju- t>ro- 
portsm of the inhahitatit*.

“Beenuse said treaty ignore* not only 
the civic r-glits of my people, but fur 
ther. tie- hereditary pnqierty <rf their 
chief*. Of the 4.0t*M*K> a ere* rouq*»*- 
ing the territory, said treaty offer* t.» 
annex 1.000,000, .»r 015.000 acre*, winch 
ho* h« no way he»*u Heretofore rccog: 
u sed a* other than private projierty of 
thi1 Cie.»titoti«nia'. notuiitk, *obJe.-t to a 
control iu no way differing from other 
item* of a private estate .

• Beenuse it $» prop«we<l by raid treaty 
to couIterate said property, technically 
railed ilie cnwin kind*, those legally en- 
tttied thereto, either now or m fut un-,

estates, their title to which has always 
>aimdüuiiiiteii£3teai^atn^

heir with th? widow.

HEVEaiSING THE PROCESS.

An an.using In chic at occurred in thU 
city yraterday. Two young Englishmen, 
who live in n certnlu fiat, ran short of 
firewood. In 1mm-rowing some from a 
nrattoweyib**1'. 404àW «ni*.. .*kk.yto4A-uusJL 
Imr wer-» offered n saw and axé witli 
which to prepare thé w;pod for use. On 
returning ;in lemr bMer tie1 ncighlKW wa* 
lu toniMh *d a* the display of ignorance on 
tTiv'ph'ft «if hda protpge*. Xml no won- 
ùLi. They had ripeed the ctmlwoo-l
U r.gthwlsv with the buck saw , anti then 
lad broken the thin pièce* in desired 
lengths with the axe.—Columbian.

WAS A Claris PKHFOHMF.lt.

How Barney Barnato Last Appeared In the
" BTng: ~ 7 - ....

: ' I'1 ' - ' j',.. « . . .' - • - c M-c
— j *" **•" area* of arid land*, much of whk*h can

be easily irrigated. This can be chea|e 
lv obtained. Upon tM# land the col »u- 
l*t* may imitate the Mormons in build
ing u(> wuci-vnsfu! anti pr«#tier<.u* c .m 
mu n it le*, but they will get u« «thing ex- 
(vpt by the expenditure of labor. Han!- 
ehipe inar have to be endured, and p«»*- 
*ibfy some privatise. ll«m« ver. if they 
have a little ready money ami are will 
imr to end«Çé *h*’T <*an l*e saved Hiving 
iuvumnltttt*i jmi**rty. the atate govern
ment will 4-ndravor to make tb.-m secure

.m? to **r »|*||*» twin. Of ,4 Xmu_iUJyl£.
-------- -----— " .................... tobo-, W# de eel Mr TState*, mbnll romain in forra until the 
congre»* <>f the United State* aim 11 de 
termine them. Until legislation shall be 
enacted extending the United State* cus
tom* law» anti rugntationa to the Ha- 
vaiiwli idanda. the existing customs rtqtn- 
latlon* of the wild ml antis with th*1 
t’mtrd S* ate* and other cnnnfrté* shall

Article 4—The public debt of Hawaii 
lawfuily existing at the <te»è of th*1 rati
fication of the treaty. Inc lading ihe ntn- 
oemts due to de-Kudtcirs m the Hawaiian 
portai «.<rings hank», te hereby «*»»»• 

hy the «oVerament .o F
Stirtee, tert thf Itebmty of the HaUed' 
State* in thi* rogani «hall in no case 
exceed f4,tM*>.000. So hmg. however, 
a* the existing government and the pres
ent dxnmerriial relations of. th*1 raid 
isiamk* aro continued as hereinbefore 
jiioyided, said g •vemupiit sliflll COtttiUQC 
to pay the inter**# on raid drYit.

Alcide 5—There «hall l»1 no further 
immigrution of Chi OTTO into tin* Hawai
ian island t «xcept upon *udi cotedRUms 
as are n<>w or may lien-after be allowed 
hy tte* law* of the Unite*! Statra and 
tio Chhuam by rouLm >4 anything hen-in 
containetl shall 1m- allowed t«> enter «le- 
United StatJE# from the Hawaiian 
i eland*.

Article (I—There shall lie appointed 
five iiMnn.iwioners. at least two of 
whiun shall be nwiilents of Hawaii, who 
shall a* wK»n a* reasonably practicable, 
recommend to <*ongross such te-i*lali*m 
i mcermny the tins tory of Hawaii as 
they shall deem mcesMiy <>r pro\>er.
; Artie!-* 7—This tr«aty «hall lie ratifié 
hy the pn sol* iu of the Vn*t«nl State* 
by anil with the ndvltv ami nmscut 
tfie «4‘uate mi the one part ittd by the 
r.re*iitent i*f Hawaii with the cmttoiit 

H» c.f Ik- senate In arftTtdance

In uty name at thi# date." . . . , . « nil I imiri «iim i»,' ............................ .....
-Berawra raM treaty rawoera ato vicbiiteetl at a* «orra i»

alt prifitosion' of tprpttral amity and 
gooil fa kb inode i»> the United State# in

.
■

“B«*cati*e by troatie# with the i«ortie* 
claiming at title time the rig lit to ce*1e 
the said territory of Hawaii, the gov
ernment of thi* United State# receive#

i
*

ed by. the people r*f the United State# 
aid in ..me.* in 1 Stittl pn>noimc«*d fraud- 
niently in power and iinoiMStitutiotmlly 
rcl’ng Ha.trolL

* Therefore I. Liltiokalani, of Hawaii, 
do hereby rail upon the pr,-sklent of that 
natipn to whom ak>i
vrty and my authority, ^.withdraw y»Id 
Vr. n*y (filing raid telnnd#! from further

tiTe of the United States
xvfT'Wtr P’^7'i'nroi*in}i> fi-Vr "Y iH

pie of this groat and gi>o*l nation, from
■

1 inn religion, to siwtaln their représenta
tive# in yiich act* of juetice and eqnaKty 
ji - may U* in accord with the princqfi*# 
of their father*, and to the AlmWbty 
Hate ->f the Universe, to Hkn who 
jnVgcMi righteously. I commit my cause. 

v 11 
■ -

17th <lar i>f June, hi the year 1HR7
THLIUOKALANI. i

• ‘JOK F l» 11JÈHA LEU !1F
-w UKKKI^kLELTHE.
“JULIUS ^‘AI.MKII 

é “Witnerae# to Signature.” 
j* TEXT OF THE TREATY

come ttn*m. They will be subject t** 
our law*, whk-b will romain in fore*

cui r i*is mSy have. 1 do not ,f >r i. iiom- 
ent i-ntcrtain thi* Idea that- men.like E. 
V. Deh*. Fi.lw«ri Bellatay. Myron W 
Reed and Prof. Parsons will attemp* 
to bring a large number of utterly desti 
tute people into our state. It mufit **f 
«eréeâity take *«me time, energy arid 
money to rany out any «uccmful pteh* 
But with these the wllderne*» mag le 
made to htmanm ax the roar. ff ltk lW 
exception of ffic R. puTdican "ptittTtftihHr 
i-very body in Washington will bid . the 
#tra«g<*r» welcome and Gcal apeeil.

‘JOHN R. RCX3ERS. Governo».”

Oakland, fat, June 18. —Fred Holtaro, 
who live* tn Berkeley, dente» the story told 
h> ih. slslt-r of JUrncy Barnato tiuU tea 
tirotber never played In a tfiFCO*- Uolturn 
ra>g Be nixTV TTffrftatW performed-twgetterAn 
the semé ring tn Ixmdon many years ago 

1 tirst-iuM Isaac*, or Barnato, a* hi- af
terwards .-ailed himself, while working tn 
John Hotturn s Royal Lmdon circus maiiy 
yt-am ago. Iraa*# and his brother Jake 
Joined the rimis at Lceda.

,“My brother. John, the ‘cannon ball king.1 
did a»" a«T where he wan shot at by t 
van nun which t fired. Barnato held th* 
rope* that bound my brother John wotod 
give tlie order to fire at hi* head. At the 
word ‘fire- Barnato wa* supposed to let 
loose the rupee w. that my brother could 
catch tlie cannon ball.

••tin one ««casl^n young Isaac*, or Bar 
nato. tn-eame TStthHl' and at the signal 
•Are* he did not loosen hi* boM o« the 
ropes, but tlghieued It instead. The big 

'

laid eye» on Barnato and hi* brother. The 
two Isaac*, a* we then vailed them, did 
not eveu walL to draw the salary due them, 
and we navet livord uf Jlaruej BgaIn until 
lit* African suvi-fs*. which jnadv hîru world 
famous"

VETERINARY.

lodges and encampment* of the a!*ove order
! i v ■ ' 1 ' ' ■ ! ''

street, on Sunday. June 20th. at 2 jp. m.. 
sharp, for the purpose of attending the Ju
bilee Thanksgiving service at Beacon Hitt. 
Sojourning brethren cordially Invited to

“ Aa.-Oa.I*»

Mcmbi-r* of Courts Vancouver fttld North
ern Light, A. O. F.. are requesti*! to omet 
ht Foresters’ UalL.tiomRBieiiL atreet, ou 
Hunday. June 2t»h, at 1:45 p. n. . sharp, 
for the purpose of attending the IMamond 
Jubilee services at Beacon Hill. Juvenile 
Foresters are also Invited. By order.

V XKL80N.
C. R., Court Vancouver.

V. POINTER.
O. B., Court Northern Light.

Colontot copy.

Sm S. TOLM1B,
• VKTKH1NAHY PUROKON.

M&a WiW fiss? sSSiJS;
street. Telephone 182: riMdonoe telephone Ilf. 
call* promptly attended today or night. Vlc- 
toria. B.C._________________________________

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST. GENERAL SCAVENGER, 
socoeraor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
nowpools Cleaned, contracta made for 
removing earth, etc. A1I order* left with 
Janoa Fell A Co.. Fort street

t, £uaS«lS7n far ■
ed to. Residence. 80 Vanvouver etpeet 
Teh-pbone. 130.

ROSES

WANTS.
WANTED—Kalearned in every district to 

handle reliable goiMla, new season, sam
ples free. Salary from the start. For 
pa rtlculnre write Luke Broe. t^>„ Mon-

xvrf?rTf;r“4-.ifi «rrnmmi rir ntp wtui ^

porâiWv 
In witm-s* whereof the respective

*rni-r ■***»*,,.*,-««ml Um= afatvc
*• PtokVw sr lad h„,P hvn-imt.. »IBx«,l th-lr

treaties ma*le by thow eovcroigD* with ‘w. ““Mal».
Done in duplicate at the city of «a*li- 

lpgton. this aixtceqth day of June, one 
tbmt*ftvd eight hutelrod -nul winetj-

^Srol) JOHN SIIERMAN.
FRANCIS MARCH HATCH. 
LORUIN A. THURSTON. 
WH*AAM A. KINNEY.

Thou sa nils are suffering excruciating 
mi*erv from that plague of the night. 
Itching Pile*, and way nothing about it 
through *en*e of delicacy. All »ucn 
will find an Instant relief mjfce *e <” 
Chase’s Ointment. It ne»et^ fall*.

largest stock, fin
est varieties, and 
best grown plant*

Éyavtnee. Ojr d e r * 
for Tsflf d^erir t*gea B»w: —rulrteiims 
at reasonable rail*

A. OHLSON, Oakland Nurse y,
VICTORIA, B. C.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO.

SS.Coquitlam
Will sail for.

HAAS RIVEfi AND WAY PORTS

Leaving flpratt's Wharf on

Monday, June 21st, at 9 p.m/
H. DARLING. Mngr.

W’ANTRD—Bteward for the Pacific Club. 
Apply by letter, enclosing references, to 
the. secretary.

WANTED—Those having household furni
ture or merchandise for »a4e< consult W 
T. Hanlukcr. auctioneer, who can dla- 
pcWhrTtfciti frt the Bint advantage

Apply at 27 Avalon Road, James Bay.
CYLINDBB press feeder wanted.— Apply

at the Province office. Je»-tf

FOR SALE.

FOR BALK, CHEAP—A good horse, works 
ringle or double; would exchange fur a 
cow or heifer. Apply B. Time* office.

TO LET.

FROZEN TO DEATH IN ALASKA.

Diary Found on a Dead Matt’s Body 
Tell# of His Suffering*.

IT HOLD* THE KKt.

Insignificant B*glewt»ev—But They Steal 
on One ns a Thief In the Night, and 
Before One Can Wonder What AU* 
Hlm Mets In the Firm Grasp of Dis
ease—Sooth .American Kidney Core 
Wttt « remit ThWWomte nhd Mbenrte, 
No Matter How fitroog the Cords.

Th** thousands of cases that hâve 
been initie*! aud -ured i>y the groat 
South American Kidtn*y Cun- is th«ffbe*t 
recommend of its curative qualities. 'I*he 
r< OMNiy to a specific for all kidney 
t roitbles. The formula l* rompoonded 
ou the very latest scientific discoveries 
in the medical world. There are thooa- 
ande to-day who do truthfully say “1 
am living because I used South Ameri
can Kidney Cure.” It relieves la six 
hours.

NO PRAYERS FOR HER.

IT STHlItKI HOME 1

Chase’s Ointment Cures All Skin Irrlta-

Mr. IsMc Horner, proprietor of the

(Washington. June IT.—The following 
!» the full text of the Hawaiian treaty :

DThel United Stat*** of America and the 
reftoblic of Hawaii, in view of the na

of the most widely known men in the
was cured of rbeumqjism after 

tiiroc years of • offering. He any*: "I 
have not «officient command' of language 
to convey any idea of what I suffered, 
my physician told me that nothing couVI 
1». <|one for me. and my friend# were 
fully convinced that nothing bet death 
vvuiild relieve me of my suffering. In 
June. 18M, Mr. Evana, then stiemnen 
for the Wheeling Drag Co., recommend
ed Chamberlain’» Pain Balm. At that 
time my foot and limbe were swollen to 
more than doohèe their normal wise and 
it eaemed to me my leg would harat, 
but »*>oo after I began using the Pain 
Balm the «welting began to decrease, the 
pain to leave, and now I eoneider that 
1 am entirely cured. For sake by aR 
druffgtet*. I-angle y and Henderson Brow, 
wholesale agent», Victoria and Vancou
ver.

f*rrrftht1r Bistlop fteHtwn-rn fnn^kr TM
vim* Aid for the Queen.

ixnaaa» City, Kan • June 1C — Philip 
E. Burroughs, British vic^cohsul here, 
is rxrrting hlmecif tn promote n local 
cvlitwatlor. in honor of Queen Victoria"* 
jubilee. It" was desired to atH.tre the 
V 'rliripatvm of th*1 Catholic .eiorgy it: 
thise exercise», and with this end in 
view Consul Burn High» and the Rev. W,

' 1 i. c:ll
ed ui»m Bisii m» IltwSn ami hi* vradju 
ter. Bishop Glemion. to requtnt their 
participation. Moreover, when thi* ro-

1

the ne-mortel charity fund would be 
givtn to the local charity hospitil. But 
the plan fell through. The hilltops th- 
Vlined to attend the mass mdi-tii>g ami 
rltey .Uelittei] to offer prayers for Em--

in our chfirohes. More. 1 
shall, if tv*-eraary, exprowirty prohibit 
m.Ht prayer* in all f*nrch*** in thi» dio
cese. Our pcoph* have no occasion ■ to 
invoke special hieraéng* on Queen Vic
toria. A* a go*,d wusian. we tdmirc 
h*r: as n Queen, we have no prayers to 
offer for ber." 1

Mortgage Sale.
Tender* are Invited up..iff .the 27th June, 

r power of sale 
eoiitalneij In a verteln mortgage dated the 
11th day of June. MM, and registered In 
Charge Book, Vol. 12. Folio 167. No, 14877 

« Office, at x
B, Ç.. of all those plwra or parcels of land

. Rlc Constance
Core Farm, Eaqulmalt i
highest or any tender not necessarily ac-

.
LEB A FRASER. Agent* for Mortgagee.

Port Towt.sand, June IX - The «tram
er Alki ha* arrived from Alawka. Three ,.MV1
drjf VffCTe tl» AIM rtllM kno«ri> ms Lota mmitn’r 6 and 6 of Snb-lota
eau the steamer Bertha arrived from - - • — “ * “* “ “ ~ ■
Oxk'i Inji-t. brimrbig tlw m w* .if the 
r«*covery of the IwKlie* of Bottyh^r,
Blackstone and Molinqu**, three miners 
from Washington State, who were 1*W

• •■'re fnnrnt r-n rhe hrarii
Bottcber wa* in tii*1 habit of keeping 

a dtery. and although periahmg with 
cold atwl hunger, he left an account of 
the experience of the three men. He 
evidently sncCLmbdl the laat, a* Hi* 
ditto.-.giytat.dtv'crqdiou of ..a .furtens
gale which prevailed on the glacier.
They mad** many effiuts to turn, hut 
were unable to make any headway 
against the fttrieoe winds whU* blew 
over th*- surface of the glacier.

Bottcher lmd a dog wi*h him and It 
would appear as if he had travelled 
some distance <tom hi- 'ompani-mi be
fore death overtook him. Beaiile 
h<yly lay that of the log. both tn sea 
stiff.-

EI.EHANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 
single or en suite Mrs. Walt, The Ver- 
Don, 08 Dqnglae- street. , jelT-St

TO LET—The Commercial Hotel, Douglas 
street, from 1st June. Apily R Porter 
A Hon*, Douglas street

TUB PARIS Dressmaking Partons guaran
tee a perfect fit and finish; else dress
maker who will go out by day; ladles* 
tailor system used; chargee reasonable.
131 Yates street. JeS-lm

HENSON makes stylish boot» to order. 
$*.60; repairing while yon walv\ 
men s half soles from 50 cents. The T 
New England Shoe Shop, 104 Fort street, 
corner of Blanchard. Jel- lm

A * w. mn*ar

Healed tenders, sddreased. to the under
signed. will be received until Saturday, 
the 20th day of Jane. 1807, Inclusive, for 
the purchase of the b usinera of the Excel
sior Brewing Company, Victoria, B.C.. In
cluding stock of beer, brewing material, 
lager beer pumps, beer wagons, horses, 
etc., goodwill and leasehold interest. Par
ticulars and conditions of sale on applica
tion. This business Is being sold a» a 
Tolng concent, pursuant to an order of the 
Kupreme Court of British Columbia. The 
highest or any tender not uecasorilv ac
cepted. Dated at Victoria. B C., this 
27th day of May, 1887. A. W. V. INNES, 
Dumbleton A lanes. Solicitors. Ac.. 394 
I-angley street, Victoria, B.C. m27-td

■ETABLI HHBD 1M4.

MONEY TO LOAN
On uy approved security Busts era Nik 
ly confidential.

Private entrance Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

UNDERTAKERS

OHA8 HAYWARD
(BrtaMtaM IMt.)

NOTICE.

If you are tired taking the large, old- 
fashioned. griping pills, try Carter s Little 
Liver Pills and take some comfort A eann 
ain't stand everything. One pill a d< 
Try them.

Pu-t«t a-d Bent (or -»M, and Dalrj
■ No adniuroilon Never cekee-

ror flisunnir ■
dlstsee*, eczema 
one of the wot
and most common 
The one effective 
remedy so far dis
covered for R t» Dr. 
Chase’» Ointment. It 
has never been

eitAcie .rtn*. ku»*™ f*iL Mr 
Andrew Alton, of Hart land, N.B., rays- 

“My little daughter, Grace Ella, aged 
three and a half, was a dreadful sufferer 
froiu eczema for three years .We tried 
a number of alleged curra and sevvral 
doctors, but all without effect. Hot « 
was indeed a had case. Her little body 
w«a entirely covered with ra«h. One 
.lay our local druggist, Mr. W'UUam L. 
Thistie, recommended me to try Dr. 
Chase’** Ointment. 1 did eo, nnd four 
bottle* effiN ted a complete cu|ce;.*ÿd«veav- 
ed our child.”

Dr. Chamt'* Ointment t» jnet a* effec- 

wr
and Bdmaneon, Bates & Co., manufac
turers, Toronto; price 00 cents.

There is no other equal to jDhase’s Idn- 
seed and Turpentine for severe colds aud 
luug trouble*. I-arge bottle 25 centA

“For three years we have never been 
with..ut Chambtidain’s Colic. CSioleri 
nnd Diarrhoea Remedr to the house, 
an va A H. Patter,with E. C. A thin# & 
Co., I ndinnapoti*. lod.. “niHl my wjf? 
w oil hi as soon think of bell* without 
flour a# a bottle of thie Remedy in the 
Summer season. We hare used it with 
all throe of our chUdrem and It 
failed to cure—«ot atotply stop the pain 
hut cure abnolntely. It Is all right, and 
anvone who trie* it will find it so. For 
sale by ill dmggteta. I#it|rtey A Hen- 
-li-rsim Bros., wholesale agent#, 
and Vancouver.

I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap- 
! next .. slMtoffi—<4 ÜM Board ot 
Oommiraloncrs for a transfer of 

llcenee of the Victoria Gardens; stthe 
Gorge, now held In the name of R- G.

Att>nylH for R. C. Davies.

NOTICE.
is hereby given that sixty days 

e 1 intend to apply to the Hooeis 
« ..temlanloner of Lands and 

perm leak) n to porch— “■* 
rtbed lands: Oorom 
lies from the beadie»t 1^4 m!1« (TO* tk, brod of Lon«b- 

0t *0 châle; three

raneritl Director ssd Embalmer

Victoria Water Works
j chain*;

__________„ __ '■ flaltewtet
In • sontheriy direction to poll 
mencement, and coûtaialng 330 i

April 13th. 1897.

“isulet.
chains : tin-ilc,.4 cast" to" chains; tbeiw south 
to sbore ltne^ thenceffollowto^shore jDe

M. kino

NOTICE.
Rook Bay Bridge Is closed' to tramway 

and vehlculBr traffic.
E. A. WILMOT.

esea»:vxw-.-A - « a :*r\#evwvg5MlC#v*ot"

JNO. MBSTON.

NOTICE le hereby Slree tb*t from eed 
eftyr this dele the nee of we ter for »»r1iik- 
lle* or Irrldetleg purpoeve will eot be per
mitted betweee the home of Blue la the 
morning end Ire le the efternoon.

Pereoee InfrUelm thle regeledon are 
d.Me to a dee of Ifty ceeta for each in
fraction end to here the water ah et «R 
without notice.

JA8. L. UWDB.
Water Commissioner.

city Ben. 'nth April; rmr.

go VeAfifi*

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC

Patents /
1 oeeio we,

OOFYW10HT»

Ml I
A CO.‘L,*.
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Sixty Years a Queen
140*00

.4'wpW4<0881House of Parliament, Showing Illuminations.

SERVICES A WELCU1IE VISITOR u'wni'.-w flow ,,i « i,l, 
-** -i.e-i «edtied. K«| if

» Co.man-ilanured ! v
.'«mm, N.V.. sod lc
g'MirefU'wd by the makers and ha-.

TTh* Competition U authorized bv M.,|£LS.!r0mpr,Ji0nn!s 8uthort”d by Messra, Lever Brothers, Ltd., PrcptL-tori of " « U», bn* el bis eUfiTty tM Mi»-

It Quenches Thirst
During the hot weather a co >!ing, r«tre*h- 
ing drink is the first requisite and nothing 
can be inure wholesome than the juive of 
truit. “ Montserrat ” is the juice , f ripe

pared than lemons, its bright sourness is 
just what is needed to take the flatness off 
water—even wafer that is not odd Vevyuaea 
ii refreshing .lHnk when a little “M.-ntser-

‘ lifntu " I. th. fliwt article efTerad in the wa, of i Una Mo. Ccrdlil.

mSL

'tic A

warn
1” WlJ'iKI
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Ixm-ion. June lO.—Qix vn Victoria bh* 
had eo many great event* vrow.b-d into 
her glorious i-arevr that it i* difficult to 
.leeignat»- the “proudest moment. in her 
life," Itut it i* safe to say that no occa
sion has given her greater *ati«fnc<tvn 
than will the reaching of her iqxtieth 
year as Queen of the great eat KHuphnu 
untler fbo sun and the mightiest, per
haps, that history haa told about. The 
celebration of this event by her subject*

M I, i : ' -
■

when the^tiftieth year of b.-r reign called 
ont a I Migrant unequaled even in Lon
don’* history of groat deim»nstration». 
The *t»<»rting strain in the British blood 
will be qtUckiin-d by the fact that on

I A prominent place will be given to
■ . . MUt.-.'l ! I • - i ■ • 1.1 II
litia and volunteer* are to supply- the 
tfo»^*w for the whole of the maB in Ht. 
.«huh .s' Pari^. The admiralty lui* ar
ranged that 'contingents of Mue jacket* 
nod royal marin** w® be in full force

■ • ■ n - 'Of

Parliament building and other structure* 
w':H be itçautifdlly illuminated.

Royalties from other, emrotriea wiM be 
proton*, 1rs person or by proxy. One of 
tBe most dietingr.Miod of these vidting 
crown hert«l* will be tKaiaer Wilhelm of 
Geroumy, who. if his erratic (Bwporitkm 
does n*>t cause a change in hi* plans at 
the last hour, will be one of the coar

Ths ûr%t qfthe— Monthly Competition*, for tin- ftodaw of lîtlfelsh ColumMn, will 
commence January 1st, 1S»7. and wtQ be eontipwed « w< h month doting 1UU7. -

glCYCLES
WATCHES..!

GIVEN FREE 
FOR . . . $1,500
SUNLIGHT

SOAP

WRAPPERS..

12 STEARNS' BICYCLES 
IS GOLD WATCHES

Will be given daring 1*1*7. one 
Bicycle and one Wateb 
eneh month, as follow*, -

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. | RULES

WP-Uuit portion coo tola lag |__ _
•b* hradlsor "IFIlli.HT ldfi5^xSew ™° rr*> Fwmo» e..»ln.. «unMAP," VImm teal led -too- --------
poa*'*» are lobe Mat ration'd 
wltb a abort or pap. rod which 
Ibo «omaoiMor hat wrltiee hi* i v 

aaU adder**, b
■V ■smber of lospew* Hrj

•Mr''

Societies to Meet at A. 0. U. W. 
Hall and March to Bea- 

• con Hill

The United States Battleship Ore
gon Arrives in Esquimalt 

Harbor.

Qfflcers of Her Majesty's and United 
States Nav es to Attend 

in Company.

QUEEN VICTORIA.

>t:ue 20th their ruler will brink «11 rec
ur,k a* « reigning monarch. Now hen* 
d»x* history icM of a ruler, that sat on 

“• TOSe Torthroesco^-yeW*vertt 
o( time Within ten yean» of the a Hotted 
length 6f human life. This acmerenumt 
alone would Ik* worthy of a great dene 

* «ustratiou; but when to that are added 
the pur ft y of tier Majesty’s reign and 
the «Highly progrès* of her realm of art. 
science and manufacture, the occasion 
become* nee 1 ha t overtops . flu glory of 

' all prwiou* mouartlw.
_ _The. muet immvwàve. pan aiL-IUk. iüiii'4-! 

lee’» public display will be the royal 
procession, made up of the Que**» ami 
the royal fmuHy. properly attended, on 
June 22nd. The route of the proeea*:"» 
will be a* follows: Leave Buchiiigbuim 
Palace, CuuaBfathm ItlS, Piccadily.

"Rr. Jatwwr gm*et, Ptrtt M»il. north side of 
Trafalgar wiuare. pa««t the National Gal
lery, Dimcannon street, Fleet *tn*et, 
Lmlgate Hill, to St. Pa-iif* cathedral. It 
U proposed to have the jubilee ceremony 
of thanksgiving at the cathedral take 
p.ace iu the o|wn air. It is probate that 
the Queen will not leave tier carriage, 
and the exercime* will n*4 fXTtt|>y ni<--e 
than fifteen minutes. The procession 
thus arranged for will tie iMiprecedente.1 
in splendor mul number*. The procew- 
*loo will be a mile long. In It there will 
tie contingent* of the Royal Horse 
Guards and the First and Recoud Life 
Guard*. th<* Scot* Greys, the Colonial 
representative troops, some 700 in nom- 
l»er, and a special escort of Indian na-

spicuous contributors to his grandmoth
er** honors.

Ati the great narion* hare special ni>- 
'scri'r.'urvr*.- rtHiT- of the t ;nirH- ■ Rente* 

i; - • i ■ ■
.... V •

l-àlted States army and Admiral Miller 
the navy. The cruiser Brooklyn ba* al
ready arrived «to re|»re*ent the white 
squadron of Viu-U« Sam.

It is rxpectetl that several million* .if 
vi*itora will tie in Loudon on the day 
of the pa note. Jntw 33«4. This uum- 
ber. with the iwwl population of tl 
CÎTÿ, win mirks the greatest t*«»Ueetlon of 
Ini man beings protwbly ever maiwed in 
one place. Some i<h-n of the enormon* 
new of the nnniber of the exj>ecle.t s|w>c- 
tators may be gleaned from the fact- that 
l.OOD.OOO have been erectcl along
lb, ruulo of the 4woeu»#ion. Sateav*. 
L*aut prices have, been paid for windows

The sum of filOO.fgiO wa* paid for the 
privilege of demolishing ho oM building 
mar Bt. Pant's to make room for 
grand stand.

Viet wig*» cUehratiou of Ht» Majes
ty1* Uiatmmd Jubilee will praetlva.iy 
cuaUMbn at 2ih> t.eiuorrow afterwam, 
when the tu»no sucivtUw in the city will 
facet at A.—O. P. W. Halt amb hes-te*! 
by the t*ml vf II. M. S. Imixjrieu*e. will 
march to Beacon Hill to take part ih tb«- 
grand thaukagrvhig et-rva-e*. At the 
suHiie time the Fifth Regiment will a* 
semble «4 the Drill Hall and. beaded by 
their bawd, J*L4ftilk-39ie--
r-ivy ami regular hrmt ffurer wilt also 
a* tend, sw- svHh- tbf |«*rt ui [wrote Mon**.
vis., U. M. ftwix**, the siwieti.** and the 
u,a*se«l choir of HUM viacws the crowd 
will be a large one. The offiwrs of Her 
Majesty'a aval lititvil State* navi.** 
will attend together.

Tlie services, will cmnmence at o.fht 
•harp, when the open.iig hj mu, “All 
Peuple That 06 Earth Ik, DweB," will 
be 1-eis: This w\JI be followed by the 
Lord’s Pray«*r mnl a short address by 
the chaphiiu. At 4 p. ui. prti.Keiy, ac
cording to :istr»anaifelcal time, being the 
time at wtridx the* sun iwuw.it over eevh 
h eality. the Royal Standard Will be run 
tip t.i the masthead. The a assembly will 
sing the national a nth, in. dtiling whn u

land will «jt‘liver the Vniuii .lack ami tbe 
( auadian Ensign Itwimlevl together) to 
the ctuptam. Then there will t«e prayer* 
by the chaplain, the closing hymn, ad-

■
vicew wtil iuet bet Rwee-qnArters of an 

"hour die riilwawi moat, necewiartly t>e

A Formidable I«ooblng . Warship- 
She Will Take Par t in Naval 

Demonstration.

Ik" l* nit cl Btates hatileship Oreg.m, 
one of the largest of Varie Ham’s white 
iN'tadro*. t* now lying in K-quiuialt 
liartNir. She arrived «hnrtly after four 
y.-cterdiy afternoon arnt TlwT up tu a 
buoy to tb«- raitwanl of the British war- 
'hip*. Tlivrv la a great contrast be
tween th ‘ big vessel Hying the star* and 
Kirlpeu ami the Iuiperiei;*e. The latter 
it a cruiser, and aa mivh *he ‘Iocs not ap- 

so foraridabte to ttt? TWtWWf Ai 
:

*<h of tin Orcgrm t* what appears to 
!*- an iuMiteaxe •d+adel. Htbi- -be«^- *be uHH 
jor portion of the ship * armament ap
lat r* to be ci-ntraiieeil. Above this vita- 
d l are two Inrge fighting turret*. Largo 
gt i«* point their niuxrie* from tbe ves
sel lu ail dim'tkmm giving her a moat 
form hi-tad.» aw«eammx.

The Oregon is » new vessel, having 
: i

Ran Frnnri* <>. fimslwil hu»I pa* in « om- 
miiufiun on July 15th last. She in claus
ed a* a battleship of 11.718 t«M»*. and 
11.111 hpr-e-iwwer wteb n tnaximu’u 
sjieed of 17) knu« and cepable of car
rying 1.600 ton* of fuel. In length the 
u»a»l is fwi wad «abii-feaL
on the bcRm. lltr draft is 26.8 feet, 
T here are 246 watertight ecanivartmvnt* 
in her. The wide armor ««f the ship con- 
*<M* (tl 18-inch Harvvyize<r «aeid. Her 
dn k* are of *te*il ami Î4) inch:** in thick* 
n<*.a„ aod above the main armor belt I* 

I a ceieinctir-of 4-inch sb-ri. She 6$*

■ KIXU. M.a,.f.n,.r.r.. Aj.ut, Victor,.. H.C.. Ur„ r-.:

m

Gulline Metal Stitched Air Collars
MAMW TH£ COLLINE PNEUMATIC COLLAR CO., Camr. P Ç.

No sweat pad*. The strongest, most durable, lightest, 
oootort, easiest and M fttottg Horse Collar* on earth. 
Heavier lands drawn with lea* exertion than with any other 
oollars. Sure cure for sore neck « and KlmuJder*. The atitch- 
ing is rust proof metal, is not affbetet! by molutore, and will 
not rip. All collars, from the lightest buggy to the heaviest 
dzagL are made of tbe-veey bertr b-a'it-r. nnd tested by a 
pressure equal to fiftêen tons pull, and are to fuarantced.

the gulline stray/ collars
are also metal stitched and challenge all other* for durability 
and beauty of finish (the Guilin* J ncumaLc Collar*txrrpltd.)

I THE AMES HOLDEN COMPANY, cf Montreal, lto.
St* Utllnç A9**U fa Canada, wit* full itpcMs «f 

[*vrtr*r, Urotto, 8t 8.8., Wl*mw Victoria ê Kaaceassr, t ç.

TKLI-S A riX)RY OF 8VAIN.

Th*' ThrUUag Plot uVTlje "CaiTTlvRl «f 
Madrid.”

(f.VVOA ton A TKD 4

The Seventh Annual Meeting of the d&-
,r. - ___ • ... l4~ • . , , n,>v* *nd subscribers to, the Institution will^ !*“ ^a,lflKcnn^'lit of the H arnival of be held In the city hall on Te^sdav. the

*»“** •*— ................... 20tb June, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.
Bu*lu«-ss—Receiving the annual report of 

the president and director* khd 4br trei*-"

Ma Irid" annouuc* that they expect to 
vdipne .ill prt-vitms theatrical **uicrtain-

will b<‘ a <iMiiifiuc.ition of ap«H'ta« ulnr cf- • ”*vr’e statement for the year ending 3let 
fi*<*ta, vaudeville and pyrott*chnice. ; ll<^; likewise the election of dlrec-

Tbe scene ojk-tw at the Vaatlc Roy a'

The Route of the Royal Procession.

Women with pale, coloriées face*, who 
feel weak and discouraged, will receive 
both mental and bodily vigor by using C*r- 
terie Iron Pills, which sre made for the 
b’ood, nerves sod complexion.

near the city of Madrid. Don tie l*ar-- 
ja. the owner and occupant of the 
castle, i* tin* la*t descendant of an an
cient ami honored faintly, rndtil for their

Their gentle action and good effect on the 
system really make them a perfect little 
pill. They please those who oee them 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills may well be 
termed “Perfection.-

short. During the ringing « collection 
will be taken up in ai<l of tbe British 
Columbia Benevolent Society.

Similar «erviceo have ts-en arrangvl 
for hi every portion of the Kmpir** by 
the Soils of Ktighnsl. They win com
mence far the colotiie* of New 
/.aland and Austral.^, where cer- 
view hare been arranged, after- 
wonts hr South Africa. mid so 
will follow the «in westward. Vpon 
the sun having crowHcd the wean n I 
reached the contiuefa of America, the 
br«‘thn*i in 8t. John», NewfouhdWiial. 
will re-<*mn«icoee 4hu anthem, w hich will 
4kMMwrifekMS|»p(^*4SWfasi*D<ritfT*«ii

I ’1 time niti lies « iich. fr-tn the At
laothf to the Pacific. The eitiaeiw of 
Vieroria. British Coliimbio, will fo-ml it 
arrow* the Pacific, l ack to the pbuv ,,f 
h- ginning, having kept company with 
tbe hottw ami traveroeri the world in 
one unhroktu hoe through the colonie* 
of tixk Empire of the Vnbm Jack. This 
contlna.il nntheiu and prayer WlH Ik- the 

' ••
akr’a Ron* to their gracious Queen tipmi 
the Dbumaid JaiWlee of her accetwion to 
tbe throne.

London Bridge and Vicinity at Night.

live officer* represent a ti v e of every crack

, royal family and a splendid cavalcade <>f
I [M-ince* on homebeick will go- before tbe 
r Queen’* carriage. In advance of the 

royal prince*’ cavalcade -riill Ik* the
I , headquarters staff of the army, inc'.nd- 
i 1 ing Lord Woiseley. the (.'omnwiialer-m- 
| chief.

■ Tbe first stoppage will be at tt*- law 
court*, where oid Temple Bar * once 
•‘t*jod. Aecvnling to precedent, whieii 
ehtaiua on all «state <M*ta*i«mei. the Ia*r,l 
Mayor will here preset* hie homage To 
The Queen. This is done by preeeuting 
the anrord of state to" Her Majesty, who 
nt once return» it. At the cathedral 
there will only be room for the Queen’s 
carriage end th-we of the royal |»riii- 
«‘essea otRKMrite tbe west front of 8t. 
Piol’i. Tfie roiel priDces will tw 
gvouptil routai on horseback dtmr,^ the 
exorcises. -Tlie itwlr*«ir«* will be kept 
by w»H4er* of every imtionsltty and 
every arm of Her Majesty’s force. Five 
choirs will take |«art hi the aerrlce* on 
the *t.-4* of Si. Paul’s. -----

BltiHT FROM THE MINKS.

fïïîSîVIS-WirKil
! Ku.h far U.M, m 4Wi «MU 

Without Heolth—l>r. A Co-
• srrhsl Powder I* • Wouderfal V«Ve
il Never Pells to Relieve le Tea Mia-

! Frv,! LawH,, of Trail Ore*. B. C., 

writer: “l have used two bottles of Dr. 
Agnew s Catarrhal Powder, and have 

■ 1 ten wonderfully iielped. I can rc-oui- 
1 mend it very highly to all sufferers from
I catarrh.” And hen- la another: Mr. B. 

L. Egan. Easton. Pa., says: “When I 
rend that Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow-

; der would relieve catarif,
II must say I we* far from being con

I purchased .i boftle. A single puff o( 
the blower afforded

mutautanebua relief.”

CHERRY S TROUBLE»

Were of tbe Heart— Hemee «kill Wes 
Almost Defeated when Dr. AgOew’s 
Care for the Heart Pell Into the 
Breach, and In a Pew Minutes After 
Oee Deee He Peeed Oreat Relief, and' 
Rve Bottles Made a Bad Heart a Oeo<|

write»: “For the past two yeeTrs 1 have 
lieen greatly troubled with wcwkiun» of 
the heart and fainting spells, I tried 
several remedies, and coeeulted best phy
sician* without any appnr.-nt relief. I 
luftiei-d teatlmonial* of great cures mad. 
by Dr. Aguew’» Cure for the Heart. I 
procured a .bottle, and the first done 
gave me great relief. The first bottle 
did «wonders for me. After n*ing five 
bottle» there are none of the sÿmptom*. 
remaihing whatever. I think it a groat 
boon to mankind.”

four tumr*. two 13 inches and two 17

i«r< four liarbet!.* 8-im-h and four iuir- 
ijetee 9-Inch turrots ami two steel p-> - 
tvctioû». The battery imsiat» -*f four 
UHm* 68-ton Inreeeh-lir.uler*. four O-icvh 
i.rMvh-l««dere, twenty 6-pounder* and 
*ir 1-piaind «jnick firing gun*. Amo.u: 
other noticeable thing* in her equlp- 
iih nt are h«r four powerful searchlight* 
und fourteen boat*, including two
icinches. She ha* five torpedo tube* for 

j Whitehead Krpedw* and i* lighted 
ti r tugboat with ohftrldty. Sire car- 
ri« » twin-«crew triple expansion engine*.

Tue u.HÎœn. oT tSe < irt-g-m arr 
brwat VapTain, A. H. Barker: Li^nt.- 
t’ommamlt-r. F. J. Drake; Lieut.-natits. 
C*. Thomas, W. H. Allen. >V. H. Harri- 
'“-n. K. XV. .Kberle and E. H. Dure!!: 
( lief Engiuxtr, It. XV. Milligan: Pax? 
A*wi*taut Engim**T, H. XV. (^twuuberi*; 
Asxiriant Engiivwr. J. M. Reeves; As- 
i-1*hint Engineer, Frank Lyon; Paymas
ter, -S. It. Oolhoon: Surgeon. T*. A. Lev

ering: A»*isumt Surgeon. A. FarenboH; 
Captain of Marine a, ltandriph Dickiti- 
aen; and St-cond Lienter.ant of Marines. 
A. It. Dari*. Her total ff»mp4e;uent **f 
n.en Jill tukl is A75 and h is easy to Le 
*etn that they are “jolly good fell<«w*.‘ 
The t'-wnmamiing officer. Capta#n Bark- 
♦ r. before j<*iiing the Oregon, was »->- 
turned at Mire 1*1 and. He wa* lieuten
ant at tbe time of tbe civil war ami un
til throe yeirs ago. when he left that 
vjSHel for hi* station on Mare Inland, he 
‘\n* commander of the Phil-iMphia. The 
Oregon'* men will. h,U mulcratood. .lake 

»l#rt In the naval and military demon- 
IW Bpe* « un•-umv*v'Jc^fgsvwLév::, 
ti-m. 4» fact. a»*h«T <>ftvV-r« put it, they 
will aeei*t the carnival hi <?yery way 
within their power.

tors.
The four following directors retire, but 

are eligible for re-election: J. 8. Yates, 
Joshua Davies. William M. ChuUit-y and 
Alexander XVUeon.

Donor* and subscriber* can vote for four 
austerity and tyrannk-al decisions in members only. Tbe City Council nominate 
public affair* .rod cordially hated and ! flv* <R>* tb<* LkksI Government three ,3». 
f« and. He wa* at this time the alcalde ; ttlf, Fn‘n<'11 benevolent Ho< lety three 
or nrayor of the commuée inti also ; ??.' ?1*k,ner * to,el of flf,wn <15> directors.
pirakM of th. h.«i«. of .Ivonii» i »"n"^ ■'"-'rilK.ra
,, . . . . . , . * or vo.t*i Bud upwards are eilirlble to voteAto^t a foctiuglit »i.l^„lin6 llie .feel- ,or th, .|,.ct|on ^ dlwloni.

4

f d bight of th»- “Carnival of Madrid” 
b« ha* «-utetMN'Ki *o death four Si»ani«l) 
m.idier* for a trifling offence committvil 
in the diririct of Navarre. The sentence 
ac* iwM-1 on an illegitimate and 
f-rt-ly- ex- par;»- proceeding, secretly h 
in the chaml^r of C< rte», where 
pi >oiw*p* had btKH denied a nearing - 

^ nil instigated by the infamou* Parojn, 
^hr twraidewt • -.-The pewpir of th* enriro 

«------- ■— ■--------------- » .....» 1 !

H. M. YATB8. 
v ret ary.

Victoria, B.C., Htb June, 18^7. jin

to th»- salon i< the caetic, Fenlinand and 
his hand «f conspirator* appear»-»! nt the 
et trance of the castle Tlitcv homlw 
-••re secretly conveyed Into the castle
ad oaiwfuily obieedt *ud -ir* rh^-

province becam»' *»> in»vit*c«! utul out- : * '-iT'ci.luiâm] j* veep rap-

ervei «eut -u -e that the eoWArdly Psreja Bering gallantly in hi* arm» the-lovely 
commuted ;h»- sentence, for five ,l;iy*. *t 8 r-lra. whoa, he ha* xeixctl and h-irne
il" ' v.t • V . *1 î i :Tli.■ i. ; ■ '- • ’ ■ ....... - ■
ln«-e a| -»**àl»-d to him to pardon the con- husband and *t -vn urn le. As Ft-rdinand
desnned, but in vain, for uprm the at- ! a,,(* Hayed r» make their ceewpe by boat
ten; hmi of th** day fixed id his decree acrosa tb«* lake , ami his eompaBitme
♦ h»- »-xe isi »n took place in ibe public r»‘«< h the woods ctdse at hand ii. safety,
Mlitaro of Madrid. Instead of four vie- , t^r#* ** 11 frightful explosion. I*be tim- 
ti'u*. however, tht-r.* w»-re only three *’*’*■ - rash ivmldst th^ fniMi v w:dt* **v| 
The mlisi lg on w/, * Fi

•- :«iis«rul>j»- death.
and the idol of hi* comrades, who on tile
i ight pre<-c»ding the day assigned for 
the execution. Mingle-haiuI-h] ThriktU-d 
th» gna.-d ami coca pod from tbe gall» > * 
nt .XIaiaga. wInmi-; he had been chained 
to,tie «nt awaiting execution. He fled 
to Madrid, romai-nrd in aiding, and In

of hair drwis-
hig, but wa* very ' particular to have 
only, the b->t to be f.iubd in the market. 
If Ayer's Hair X’igor had Ucn obtain
able then, doubtless he would baye test
ed it* merits, a* so many distinguished

-■ witnenwd the cruel execution of and fashionable people are doing now-a- 
hb» < „nmidc>. TTlc cnteHh-* »ilat had days, 
is en imposai up. ti him and the iwrible 
right that k? had witnesned no fired him RAILROAD TO ALASKA

»l*any . . i-fftir'1-

Oeurfy M«a4.
If a child’s head la scurfy, do not 

comb the hair, which I* apt to scratch 
ami irritate the scalp, but brush gently. 
After washing the bead thoroughly, dry 
It, and apply Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

atmimaU»».! Craftily romunnicatiiig 
with them, he ebon culled together *ev- , | 
era I <*f hi* «-omrade» from Navarro ami Ashcroft. B. C„ June IT.—W, Jmeph 
formed a secret onier, each im-in’- r Hihbert. XV’illhim Br imsker «ml James 
lovwl by <anh to avenge their brother*' Meridbnn. from Trontun. N.J..
<U«th. It wa* ngmal to use howlw and iu*r Tuesday morning on their wav f 
in this manner to alfiy Pareja ami d» - tin* east to join- Captain Isaac 
»:roy hi* caotle. They Mdecteil m the nran’s exploring ar ! surveying

The confidence of the people In Hood** 
'o it» unequal record 

nt WRBffkfifffiMwwwb,

QUICK TIME TO KOOTENAY.
For Rowland, Trail. Nelson. Kasto 

and all Kootenay and Kettle River min
ing relate travel via Northern Pacific 
Railway, the fiaat line. Only 22 honre to 
Spokane; 31 hours to Rossland; 33 hours 
to Nelson; 36 boors to Kalso. Rates «a 
via other line».

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

Pile* Cured I» 8 to I N »ght«—Itrhln», 
Burning 8kl» Disease* Relieved 1»

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will care *11 
eases of itchigg piles in from three to 
-six night*. Ofa* «pplp-a ti»'n bring* com
f1 vt. For bliml a ml bln dmg pile* it i* 
peerless. Also enro* tetter, salt rheum, 
ecaetna, barberi* itch, and all eruption» 
• f the sksi. Relterc* in a day. * 35

r.igbt of his dcHtructiun the evening up which they « 
on whi»-h Dim de Pivn-ja we* to giv<- B. C-. The < 
-it marriage th* hniwl of hi* lov.-ly | It to 
♦ H ! ' -In ?.. • »hhv
duke of an adjoining province. To *p- to lo»Vk < 
propriat.dy cHebnric the event. Don de ! ♦
Paroja had immg«| f»»r a cgmivsl. j 
v ithln the apedvu* grmmd» wljaccm to | 
th» castle and spared nothwg in hi* »m- |
«letivors to apcmro the rarest attraction* | 
to be found in all the realm. 
sU*a«I of an evening if merri 
j»rt»vi-il to be me of di*«««,r. A> 1 
a?, the sport* at 
» Hided that the hrhfiil 1

e»-t to meyt at <
toff



The Lut» ta «toc*, numbered 2. 8. * 7.
12 aud 15 will lx- ebtd as follows: Career 
Lofs et $169 list'll; Inside Lot» at $100.

Loti la Bletts numbered 1. 4. B. 8, ». 10,
11 and 14 will be sold for $100 each far ear- | 
ntr lota and $75 voeh for inside lota.

Terms will one-thlrd oaab, balance 
payable In three and six months, with In
terest at 6 per cent, per annum.

The property I» held under Crown grant, j

PLAN
OF

SALEtton of a tine hotel, containing * rooms, at j 
an expenditure of #5,000t and to stimulate i 
the quick building of Texada City. will 
give the hotel and ground upon which It 
stands (half an acre) as a prize to- be 
drawn for among the drat 3u> paid-up pur-mi eiKim* iuc min pniu-up pur
chasers of lota «each lot being «titled to

—The largest general h«>iw fare» «ta
in* eMaldixbtnrnt in British t '«dmxrbio 
4a Writer Bros., of Yfclorlt, Afwaya up 
to date. •

ElplSilSB

■■■■
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GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

God Bare tmr gvtokMP t>n«en. 
i.*>uir live xwr noble Queen, 

tiod save the Queen;
Send her vh-tortou*.

• I -1 L
Long tv ndgn over mi 

tlod save the Qneeo:

<1 I»>rd. -»ur God. arise, 
Scatter her enemies.

And make them fall;

Frustrate ihi-lr knavUlt tricks. 
On Thev our hope*, we fis. 

God sate u* all.

• - ! ' i': ■ - 1
On her be pleas'd tu pour,
, , Lung may she reign i 
May she defeud -mu law*. 
Aad eves give us cawee 
To slug with heurt «ltd voice. 

<*rkl nave the Qnvec

<Ibe £>ailç unies.
THE KAILWAY MUDDIJB.

If anytbiug can be «Kme t«> secure the

tervats fr<*m tie «Isugr» threaten*! by 
the dispute pf the tgo rival companii-». 
it w to lx- luipvd that 96 effort vfill be 
«pared towartU that «nul. Ttoditliculty 
into which tin* pe«pte have been ktd is 
«Ureçlly dip- t,o tjjuJnUltvking iit^tarter? 

and subsidies which has grown up, and 
If It would <mdy Wa-1 tv the mmptete 
nboflHbti of that practice it* net remit* 
would hot be *o much, «leploreil. We 
must saj. though, that It is peculiarly 
instructive to led mm aatl j.-oroul»
■tow moralining ou the evil» utteixiaet va 
such traffic who have condoned them for 
years béctuse thé traffic was carried on 
under the aegis of their political friends.
At Ottawa iiiiter the »u«vo**iv<> Con
servative govern ment», and at Victoria 
under the tote ami present administra- 

r fckras. the game «4 charter and aubahijr 
grabbing ha* ftoariwbcti notoriously. This 
threatened ^deprivation «xf needed ♦ail- 
way facilities is one off the fruit* which
the public might renrainiTtlyllaffOgijffiCt-f HinitoJ slumber of «leer dim] oBSér ahi

MUST BE RE-HEARD
Cue of Husiey vs. Strew Remitted 

to the Police Hlgtsftate liyVtr. 
Justice Walkem.

Exportation of Deer Shine la Prohi
bited by a Dominion Cue- - 

toms Tari8.

Hie. Mr. ‘Justice Wulketu this morn
ing gave judgment in the appeal uf the 
frown against the decision of Volice 
Magistrate Mecru*. dwutbrauig » <*arge 
of JUctelKliiig to export «leer hide*. laid 
by the police against M. Strouas. Hi» 
l»ird*hip derided that vtk« case should 
be l-vbt«rd. ai*I remitted It to the police 
magistrate Hero, is the juiigeuvnt.

■This to an upi*val brought In the form 
of tt.uflw stated at the iustnuce of the 
prosecutor, from a «Itoniuwal by thy ,t'd- 

\
MSW6i i&LteT&t Jtl

IHirposes. contrary to Sir. 7 of the 
‘lUtoue Protection Act, JS95," a* amend
ed 1er See. .1 of Cap. 22 of the An* of

“ ‘No iHT»uu kImiH at any -time- pur- 
ehji.se or have in poam^wdotk, with iimVit

rincF, or strait nr nnr time nr tn any 
maimer export, or eatfse to t»* exp.iTtnl 
<*r citrrlv.l out .of the #m;t 
vlnce, any. ««• a«y inurtiou, of the ar-:- 
mgto or binds mcnttoeied in tbto act 
♦<le«-T are so mentioned) hi their raw 
Riate. Provided, that it shall bv lawful 
for any iwneois having a flc<«o*e under 
See. 21» <»f thi» act to export, or. cut!»-- 
tn lv‘ wp r «^l, <>r «‘ifrrkxl out of the 
province, the head», borna ami witins <*f 
xocti mcittkitusl in Sec. 21 of
this act h* have been legally ki’.liil !•)' 
ssith l:- v!i.y hAlf'A, ProvMeil, that the 
prov;üi«.iw'*4Si*i^tt«ni skill u>A «je
piy to In wwil lA jfi. iwiirmr »r toed

“The ticensc iuenti«>ue<l in Sevÿ 2i) i* a 
licvmee to the hinder dttrhrg the Ao-ding 
seasiHi f«ir which it to issued to lei* »

ed. T«> th*-ee who t*re only for the 
Intereet and object to that inter

est king made a toiuttleeock by rival 
railway promoters the situation to a 
most regretful one. We do uot know 
that avyfbiug can be done tv relieve it 
in the immediate future. What should 
lue «loue, if It is possible, is to kick the 
whole of the rival promoter* overboard 
and begin «le novo, proceeding cm such 
line* as would secure the building of a 
road through from Kootenaj . to the

rnato that aroxyeedfiv.! in flee. 21.
“By Sec. Iff rhe act Is not «« ta> ‘cb«- 

strued as prohibiting any rodide^l fann
er from hiding, at any tnui-, dSsr that 
be ân Is ileiawtoriug Within his cfcitivat 
ed and by See. 17 it* provision*
are not to ‘awdy to Indians off thto pro
vince1, or to wtftetw Jn tbe provhxv with 
r.gard to any gam*- k..led for their own 
hiMuediate ip»e f«jr foini only, and for 
the* icasonabie neeesaêties of the |»-r*oii 
killing tb«f same and his family, and uot 
fur the iburi*»^ of sale or truttte;' or to 
free min.tr* actually vngagtxl in mining 
er |«-<etp<x-tiug who may kill «troc for

THE SOAP m'TY.

It is easy to tuake mtotakr* in regard
U» l b** toriff'x t^witüuu- 4-vi-a u> timse 
who tt#C pmamally* inti reMcd. Mr 
Pexxlray haa been en'dited with atatioc 
that the prefenmee urconkxl to British 
gcKwl» by the Fielding tariff would pre- 
wtaie him unijihg* nut the lotentu u he 
luud formeti of extending hi* simp works 
Bi Wwsy feture, atuve titer.' wnnbt tie 
too narrow a margin, of protection left 
him by that arnmgeiueut. Tbe .inly on

left at a cent per pound, aa in tbe Fos
ter tariff, tait the preferential clause 
prcwitles f«>r a r-doctum «m British

>#ar iff an additional eighth, which 
would ultimately leave the duty at rhree- 
fonrtbs of a ecu:. Thto, It lias been 
Mid, to tx< ent iigh margin of protection 
Tor a soip maun fa cl aw in tbi# prov
ince. Now tbe fact is that at present 
the duty <m soap i:<i[xwtid from Britain 
lnlonây three-f«furth« of e cent, a,nd ttut 
it will not be mmle any lower by the 
prefenmtial clause in tjw new tariff. The 
reduction kt> 1m , n made thnmgh the 
agency of the Flench trcity. whi h wa* 
<XH>clu«led by Sir fhirh* Tapper under 
the l3*e gw<inmcnt1« aiittoiri'y. Wbe* 
that, trebly waa artangeil tlu> wap duty

■ i ■ - i • , i.-
yr .rlded that soap, among other article*, 
importeil from Franc» «*on <1 UT admit 
ted at half the regular rate, thereferc 
the duty M Fm-A *wp nchelat 
three-fourths «ff a eeo! per pound while 

"tarer. *Xu" ïEcfcrenr.' 
«could he giv«ti Frtiich gwel* over ariielvs 
of n similar cto** from (iront Britain, 
rtxl >o It hai«pens Ihfl flm dety <m‘ Brit- 

'tsh nap is three-fourth* of a l’eut, (a 
whit^l figun* it woulu liot have been 
ôteefl by the i>r«ffere»‘ial <latw uniil 
i*»xt.year. If Mr. Pendray‘< «‘iitcrpris 
to to tw* chetki-d it «rill pot be by the 
Fielding tariff- bat by tin* treaty c<*h.- 
C Wkd with France under the Conscr 
rathe regime-

a camp where boar,Bug tourne* are main 
tcined," or ‘to the curator of the provin: 
rial rauw’um or hto awitotauis while col- 
lerthig *|wcimvh» f,w the museum.*

“At the chwe of tto- esae for the pro*-- 
cutiou, the charge ajpwu*t ih« ..âwAtHiül. 
was din)lt*roL .u view et the olwwiy*- 
tious uMNle by the kunoxl Chief Justice 
in Ilcg. v. Bocvwits «4 B. C. Hep.. l.(2t 
t«> the effect that it whs tbe duty of tin* 
prosecution in socb caw» p> seversil»- 
negativc the vgviuptiou# co#t*|ned in the 
proviso of Sc<-. 7 ÜKÎ- u *cc*. Id ftiki 17, 
awl also the fact that the bide* were 
«><**• or aiffmato killed twj and i?h- nottud- 

-
yoiwi the rx*ttch of this act.

“Tto* onjy qoegtion__referred to the
learned cirief justice in ttmi owe was 
tbe const it ntiotiality <ff the act; hence, 
«tn- observation» referred to were hht,*- 
ly <d»it«v dictum,; but a» the teemed

n>«sl in cootra-dtottnctlou, to t*a*ed <>r

Again, tin* limmeil Chief Justices 
opiuivo to th<? effect that *uch akin*, if 
obtained from ptoCfw 1>cy««Wl tto1 pro
vince. w-miM -not be within the aet’n ie 
tnir>' to the «tiictoiou of the court in 
Price v. Bradley (13 <J. B. D.. IfiO). 
That <-.u>e vm* one upon the eleventh 
wetiem off the 'Freeh W'ater Ftoberie* 
Act, 1878/ which in general terms pro- 
bHdtw thé *ale or expeenie off fresh 
wjiter fi-sb during tbe «4<*»e malsHi. The 
act « ik'.y awiie* to Englatal. l>ut it w»* 

!’ ti>l« < fT.-n-l
for sale in Btominghaiu, although they 
liad tom «‘aught in Ireland. The Uit> 
gea^ia of Matth- w, J., aAo «lelivmxl tie 
jiid-tiit'iit. wa* as follow*: The <>uestiou 
to whether tbi» provishm to to be euli- 
wirih*! as iippHkwble oniy to ftoh caught 
i.'. that portion of the Vnited Kiiwdiun 

which tbe act applies, vis., England. 
I think liot. 'Phe xvvrito of the MM-tlou 
«In not of themseh »1* miiH»rt any' *n<-h re- 
.Orlctinn uf its aiH»to*ahility, and I can 
eosjeeire <«f excellent reason* why it 
ahenki not be so r«*trictcd. A ditficult 
and troubteuome enquiry might often to* 
neccwsary to ms'ertain whether hto* fish 
were caught in England or iiuiiorteii 
from etoewberv, and this (night tend to 
defeat (be obje-t with which the enact
ment was mode. I

! ■ ■- ■ :
lioni bf all twrtivs, both ip the Magis
trate's exjart ami in this court, ttou the 
th.niinion I'QKifllS Tariff Act, 18S>4,‘ 
which I have examtoui. prohibit» tbv ex
port of deer <* deer *;«*,, fur flee, lti

•“Tbe cipîirf ' of dev-f, wild 'ttirkey*!' 
*fu»X j>artrhtæ,--prairtB fawl mul jUsxL 
«•ock, in tbe.carceuf?1 op. ssurtif. .tto-rt^.f, is 
h«*roby doctarpi! unlaw fui mid prohibit 
ed; auyj any peroun exi*trting or.utiempt- 

I*"' I :* :--■ v , :«-'
each m«h uffcmse, hwnir n penalty of 
$1UI>. aud the-‘ article m attempt,*il to 
be exported stiall to f<wfetoe«l, and may. 
on roasvoable cause1 of *o*|n«-ivu of ii«- 
tentkm to export, to «H-ixcl by any of- 
tt(‘er ut the ciwt.sns; and, if sueh inteu 
<it>U to pro red, it shall to ,legit with «* 
fre- broach of tbe customs tows; provid
ed, that hix-wetion «*all not »|q>ly to 
th- vxjSMrt, under such rvgtitotivnw, as 
are made by the (iovemor in (’v6fn l. 
of . any carcase pact tiutrauf uf „«y 
deer raised or Iwixl by any pen***, ccm- 
pfljty vr associa tiim or |ier*un* </g t«-» 
or ttoir own land*.'

" Again, by 8e<\ 43 «ff 51 Vkt. >. 14 
(another of flu- Customs Aut»b <to- 
tff prw.ff to shiftnl amt the xi'tustf r«>- 
y«lined to prove hto innocence in such a 

meeeet
“Wbat tto «ffect of rtiese «wtîuw» i* 

upon the iirovtotems of Un- gaum- prote- - 
• ion act, whii ji l have ton «‘•«wtoktriikg. 
It to not for mo to «hx*kle, a* tto «im«tion 
vf tto cvoatiLTitkiuelty of the latter a<1 
f‘toms no i«ct of tto* case stat^j l 
men t i,»n tto sect kins, am they refiri-«*l to 
'll' • i ■ - fT - '■ ■ . 
be «iisrt-gantoi. rn'td i-Npedhlly *o, a.« t 
nieiy to held that they override oer/ow.n 
hgtolation ha ro»|ie<‘t to cxiwirlativiw 
- -'T'to essê wqsiiwi tr to robsard, swit 
for that porpraa* to nruUted, «gîil„r> 
with this .»|tiiMvn uy*m it, to ttie Police 

« • '
“I make no order a* to costs.”
(renrgf K. Powell few the frowiL and 

F. B. (ïregory for defruàuiL_________

Texada
TOWNSITE.

tecs* men of Vancouver will superinOeed
tbe drawing for the lot-holders: 1. C. 
Keith, Rsq.. director of the Union gleam- 
ship pa, Vancouver} G. W. De Beck, 
Rsq.. director of Ootden Cache Mini*»; J. 
R. Seymour. Esq., wholesale and retail 
druggist. Vancouver.

The drawing will take place la Vancou
ver aw soon as possible after the lots ere 
sold, asd the time and place of drswmg 
will be advertise* In the dally papers ef

Parties contemplating Investing In Tes- 
ada City property are advised to make 
early application for lots, so as to take ed- 
vantag.i ef the drawing for the botei. 
which ts limited to the 8i»t 800 paid- up 
purchasers only. For further particular» 
*ppljr to the following agents:

-À.. ALLAYNE JONES
General Agent, 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver.

PERSONAL

Samuel F>x. vf Xoiminu', i< at the 
Oriental.

• a:<v>sil>«sy-•*; ■
are at tix- OrteBtii

Mr* J. C McLagan. of Vaneonver, 
• to down for the erkk-itt»

Hou. J. H. Turner returned last even- 
Ing from a visit t«> the Rustem ritiyy.- 

W. F. Archibald, m«m«„- r «it 
^ — P.K. t«4egrsph «iffi«-e at Nanaimo, to in

\! X. ( --
For tin ml am hero for tto h 
They an* the gawets of Mr*. C. X. Gow- 
ra Oak Bay Avenue.

Rev U W Trotter 
apeklintr poi&e time in t' Interior of 

' tto province for the benefit f his health, 
will to home thi* «veiling

“In BtmpflOU v. Heady, 12 M. & W., 
at I». 74<l, Bnnrn Akb-rson otwerves: 
Tton- is a manifest dtotnu-iion tot wet u 

iwtivtou and on exception. If an ex- 
eeptioo occurs in the descriptiuu of t Le

| Il
mu*t to uegaiivt*! But if the to (-option 
cornea by, way of proviso aud dees is^i

I
l*n*on* are to lake advantage of it.
ttoll the define»* nuikt to plcodr
ed. or may b«« g Ten to evmeece «muor 
the ‘general Issue, according 1“ ‘mum- 
stances.’ For inwtaoie, if iu the prea 

ut case 8rc. 7 bed rwid thus: ‘No per- 
on not total* so Imh»h, farmer, settler, 

fre- min, r. or hohh-r of a-hcetw undev 
2<f hereof, «toll at u»i t*u<- por- 

- or have in his poesèasum. with 
intent to export the name the whoh* «w 
any pi>rtiou of any ausittola or bird* 
menthmed ih this act, in the*r raw state, 
tbe prosecution would hav* hix-n otiHged 
to toKttte Tto vxcVptlotk "or. ta other 

he aeciewi 
4w« fa rau r, Itwtoa. oeftkv, free mtnrr 

tii,
would obv;cw>Hy in such a csw^te paçt 
of tto description of ti»e effeuae. But us 
tto exceptkma in tbe act. a* It stand < 
are tiy wiyr of proviso, as In 8eç. 7, ami 
distinct «unct meut, a* in 8ec. 17, the d«*- 
fefise dp>u*d hgve pleaded aiul prove-l 
that the aecuised came within one 
other-of t item, if sikIi wa* th*- fact,.

“In Charter v, GrcAme (13 Q. B., 227) 
Ixml nenmat* dlwrved: The dietiuctlou 
may to tot vécu an exceiffion and a pro
viso; tbe distance from the enacting part 
«•flint to very important.'

"In K. v. Bryan (2 Btr. 1101) a con- 
_rictmn umler Sec. 1 of » George, 11 c.
- ' ........ i •
was held ht be good without an ater- 
nemc tiiat it was not to to wd «neiticiu-

"iT*fS,~a»l’»nw(fc A*rt»rn~r-»iii■ , 11 x f.wnfw»V'-’<««asy $■.?

VICTORIA AGENTS :
LEE A FRASER, n Trounce Alky. 
BEAUMONT BOGGS A CO., * Broad St 
A. W. MORE E CO , 86 Government St.

VANCOUVRlt AGENTS:
C. S. DOUGLAS, 139 Cordova Street
D. F. DOUGLAS, Masonic Block
P. W CHARLESQN, 437 Hasting* St.

OFHCB3K8 AtTC^IT.

Grand Ball to be Given in A«eekh«ly 
Hall cm Friday Kvening.

The dtisene* hall ;o tto itdu-mii $n4 
officers of Her MajeWy's ahiiw i* $«>w 
a » swmted WH^e-Mk TU*ro «w h>- 
tlm*i«Kti- meeting of the pnwuotiuni of 
tin* toll at tto* city toll thk morning, 
when an executive Commit tee wa» a u- 
TôlSfëC" M«mf Redfetp and H. D. 
H«*bnck«m, M.P P„ were uppolntv»! to 
ui it on Admirai ValliwT nu«l tto ofltCer» 
of Her Majesty'» affiit**. which, they di.l 
this âftaraooB. The mlmiral and officer* 
WW rnwti TfaMff M" ncrept the fi.iTT, 
Hi* Worshp md Mr. Hdmckvn atoi 

• (tiled on Caiffaiu Barker and the offl-
' ' ' ' ■ ' '• ' ■ ! 1 : v ! i '

* -■ th« towpitality .»f th“
itizens at the «nn.f time. Although it 
vas (to liitrnftem of Capt. Borkiw t,» 
leave for the So»iml on W(*dmreday, • «* 
accepted tto invitatbm. and the big tot- 
t|«-*hip will remain tore until after the 
toll on Frifbty er«miiig. With tto prom
ised attcndkwMv «ff the officers fr«»ui H. 
M. nod ü. K. ship* and an mflodutk' 
(«.mmittee in ctoege, the trail ahnnld to 

grand affair and a very fitting do* 
to Victoria's grand carnival.

Another meeting of the committee was 
« .died for 5 o’dwk this affierwoCn.

Baby’s
Own
Soap

IS NOT, as most soaps, 
made from “soap fat," 
the refuse of the kitch
en or the abattoir.

VEGETABLE OILS 
supply the necessary in
gredients — one of the 
reasons why it should 

• be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Hire. 
Montreal.

IN PUBLIC 
ESTIMATION

Paloe’s Celery Compound fias Ao 
Exalted Position.

Its Cutes Have Maae It 
Every Home

Popular in

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD ALL
ROUND FAMILY HOAP-ONB WHICH 
WILL AMWRR EQUALLY AS WELL 
FOB THR LAUNDRY, TOILET OR 
BATH, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE

WHITE
SWAN
SOAP.-

AND TOT Wild, FIND IT THE FINEST 
HOAP TW EVER USED. MANLFAC- 

___ TÜRED Hi

W. J. PENDRAY.

AUCTION
WITHOUT RESERVE.

SWUM Mg,
JUNE 18;

THE FIRM OF

B. C. Pioneer Society,

AU members are desired to meet at their 
.hsH,. K«**o4 stiwet, «*» Kuodsy, Uu* 2titk 
Inwl.. at a p.m.. to attend the Diamond 
Jubilee M.rrlce at Ileecxm Hill. All plan-' 
oc» resident to tiw province pvter^ 
fedcration and their none arc eordlallytiu- 
vlted to join By order 
T. J. PARTRIDGE, A. GRAHAM.

Prcskkrat. Heeretary.

THE-

Vancouver Island Building Society.

The tttob «Irawing fnr an appropriation 
will to held in Sir William Wallace *o- 
cte-ty's Hall. Broad strwt, on Thursday, 
the Rth at 8 p. m. Bee that

■res are not In
By Order, 

B. WILLIAMS,

1

S.À.ST0DDÀ1T
WILL BELL A

PUBLIC AUCTION
THE FINEST AND BEST 8EIÆCTM 

............  RTOLKOff -......—------

Ever yet^offered lo the pablio la British

Tto excessive usç gf stlmok tt* causes

and restore the natnral color of the hair
«toi îfiritt» HMV f'-, "

vided «tarais, that "titra act «dial mil 

tend to idyraiciaiw, etc.’ 1 hay. thkyn 
this ref«i>-ttv- from Reg^r. -ÿutua It*

■ffigH’l
them

subject t*> the .i'l.ibtivatiotra meut lotie* l 
In the net cemaottites an «vffeww*. IHw- 

m the present «ace for exisirt 
parposes haetror l*e«i a«knitted. it <«6y 
remained for the prosecution to ant raff y 
Ih. Magistrate thaï tG. skura were in 
th«.ir raw state; but, although the proee- 
* utlmi gav«- sTklewe to that effect, evi
dence to tbe contrary -which was prof 
feretl by the defenro was not heard, as 
the ..M-aiPirttriRe «oaffimd that in view 
«>f the dicta in Regina v. pttwdeite, 
xvMrh I have mentiooiod, n*> «fffrm»*1 had 
been provint. Wtrat w meant by a «dun 
;o its ‘row* atate is a nisttvv'to to d«‘- 
trmined by the Magistrate, f«*r I Intend 
to remit tbta <-flse to MB f«*r « retour 
ing. . The word raw

Tto tonev character aral quality of the 
BM m fin

(telcry <x>mpus>nd ha* fimly vs4nV>lishrd 
Hs position tn tto bom** of alt intelli
gent am" thoughtfnl Canadian people.

Calm ’s Olary (^impoun.l has always 
appealed to the pe.ipk1 with h«meet state 
uxnte and solid facts. Some doubter»— 
with h«»r.e*t purpose—have taken the 

_ to, and hi mauj

«il tt-siiiii-fuialw, ami in every iu stance
, 01 "m. * I ii-,i I’

<’«> up-iiKtil ufferittil vnrew ttot were Avon 
dri fof and marvellous.

J* unv * Celery tXimpound claims n 
field not filled by any «ffher «m-vllcitie 

im ii' ■ ! ■ !
ir-idirfin*1 <m which the poor dlsapiKjttT 
td anffenr may rely after all othfr' 
ffrillPItl hate failed to enre, it w tto 
only sav«T «wo after tto*- «Irvad wortl 
•'im-urabk?'’ Ira* toep uttered by tht phy- 
siciaq.

To the weak. «leUtitated. nervous.
1 u '! llui *1 -Sln.tl !« 1.1 

Cricry ("omtH'iftel g1r«ra n fresh and j««y 
cm exletteiieix It quickly impart* nerve

....... - ■.

and gives -1 fiwh leam* **f life, \\x It. 
ekk «me; «me b«title wm ««mvinci* y«>n 
that you have laid hold of a true Ufe-

At gWh-«set you aothlng for repairs.
whereas other make* cia irais* to be 
as good. and at half the above figure, 
as a rule cost mon1 for repai*» in two 
Trent then tto dlfloreac» In the first 
price.
The tout l« always the ctoepest in 
the end, cveu If It costs double. BR
CA l BE THE WORTH IS THERE.

M. W-Wait! & Co.
1/oVel Deeli-rs for the IheUngtee 
Btaiulard Typieériter.

waiinoiB null am toms, ip siiono bib k

S. A. STÔDDART,
The Mew Watchmaker and jeweller

«I YATES nwEET.

with which Is Incorporated

The Victoria Assay Office,
43 FORT STREET, - - VICTORIA, B.C.

Orra tested In smaH quantities aad In 
hulk by any known process. Mill testa up 
to » tons. *

PRICES FOR ASSAYING:
$1 00

ST.
»
Silver and Lead.................... . 1 60
Gold, Mirer and Copper........ ................. 1 00

For price* on other Metals, mill tests,

W. J. B. COWELL. B.A.. F.Q.H., M E.

Public Notice.
Monday, the àlst Inst., end Tuesday, the 

32nd tost, being public holidays, tto mu
nicipal offices will be dosed on those- days, 
but they will be open «m tto Wnhieeday 
following.

CHAS. B. REDFRRN., Msyik 
Mayor's Office. Victoria, Juee Mth, 1897.

Waltham. 
Elgin. . . 
Columbus. 1
Allans « J

/

,, romprUtog

And other fine g 
of

WATCHES
In Gold, Stiver end ..

Gold-Ftllect Caaee. 1

is# me hie
Together with s qnaatlty ef

Silver Plated Ware. Knives. 
Forks and Spoons,

CAPITALtOMLV S Î 50,000 
TREASURY, 875,000. ^

COMPANY'S OFFICE, ABROAD STREET.
All surveyed. Veadore' stock pooled and 

not transf«Treble. Free milling ore of 
the finest quality. fiee sample# »t Co»- 
peny’s office, or visit mines and latrirt.
V«mlHwly no further liability, s* 
eery Bharae are 3c. .per. Freeent pries»

KAUMONT BOCCS & CO., |
Bre.-r. - . - ItrtàH *r«(. |

CLOCKS

TERMS CASH.-

<>a tto «lay <rf R—etts tfrlns
ran all «toy betwefn Victoria and Ira 
eon street, voiumeiudng *t to a. m. I 
for n>«*ad trip, 2* seats; eMtel'

Estimait * Nanaimo Railway Go.
------ NOTICE-------
On TnMJâJ. June 

*wl«»g hrMge wilt to
th- Rail way 

tn t rsffir from

Farm
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Sealers Lea vins for Behring Sea
The B. V. Wood Reported by

the Salvator.

The servies* at the First Pfeobytw 
Um ebirrvh wtiT be largely music»!. In 
ih»* tmirohig th»r anthem will lx* “I»ve 
Divine,” soprano *ulo and . chorus, the 
service beginning with the National 
Anthem. The evening service will be 
a patriotic one. Dr. Oampbell devoting Jubilee

Clearance
Centennial t'lwircbi, Gorge lUpdr-ltev. 

J. >\ Betts, |wwt.T. Both servi».**** wilt 
lie conducted bjr the jiastor. At 11 o.m. 
there wiM be a special Jubilee sermon; 
T jxm.. supreme sovereignty i»f t'hriwt. 
Runttay Hetaml and Bible rime at. 2 

»gtie. prayer uuntfnf
at 6:15 ixm.

v (NimrregWtUma! church meets in Tem- 
ln'rancf- Hall. Pandora avenu»*, Rev. I*. 
C. U Harris, pastor. Regular preaching 
services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Subject, 
for the day. “Re-qirmalbility.1' The pea- 
t«fr will lead a 15 minute»* song servie» 
jutd sing a** a soh>, “While the Days are 
Going By.” The Sterling,Reformed Ept«c*qiab-Dr. Wilson will 
breach morning ami evening, in the 
morning on “National R toward* and

88 Yates St

Living."

James Bay Metbndist church—The 
W pastor. Rev. Geo. F. Rwiimerton. 
B A.. wiM occupy the pulpit fur the

t/NXX/XX)fronting servie»».

M»»tr«n>olitan M»*tho»list church—Ser
vi»**» to-morrow, both morning and eri-n- 
irg. will tie conducted by the pastor. 
K. v .1 0 Bpew •

If you are in need v 
of a New Suit, an Sj 
O vercoat, a Pair of J 
Trousers.-- or any- £ 
thing in the Mer- > 
chant Tailoring line \

Bn-twMiiirt Baptist church—Part or 
îlcvT P. ft. McBwen. will preach; morn
ing wrihj-rr. "Tlie Year of the Jubilee:"

■In the evening a song service, conduced 
by the pastor, having special reference

—The following changes have been 
nrde by the Victoria A NMney Railway. w1l leave

to tbe dlamm d JuW.c StMSKy schooltin Sunday next tbs Sunday, Tuesday aval \vedtwwlay,
the train >i d pastor's BiWe elm at 2ut0 p.m. 

Calvary Rapt!*: chrorh, Herald

and orn M«unlay, June 21*1. rtie wiH rnak*will tie no afternoon train,
that day instead extra trip, leering the Terminal Citylir'itkg at 7 p.m.

as btsMofore, and on Tuesday at 7 a. m.
evening a speria* truùi wW leas* Ae -Aerviww a* usual at 11 fluTO. fthd 7 Jj.

will conduct you canTdo "bettercity at 11 p.m., so that those living 
along the line may have ap opportunity 
to see the Carnival of Madrid and re
turn home thx‘ same evening.

—«heel No. 3 (if the Province Publish
ing (Do’s. British Columbia mining map 
has been issued. It covers the Central 
Division of West Kootensy. and con
tains four colored maps, the main map 
pnwenting the whole distri«*t and the 
supplementary sheets giving the Sbican 
and Ainsworth mining vamp* in d»~ 
tail. Besides the map*, which are cer
tain to omimend them selves to those 

at them, there la

W. Trotter

AC1 than see tis. We
...—II carry a large, well-

selected stockof the 
most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients.

early, with Cept. MH<-suh«y in command 
Soon afterward» the Mary Tag 1er. Oapt. 
Cole», came through fn>m above the 
bridge and left for Behring Sea. Th«*e 
two wiH be followed! to-nmm** morn
ing by the Kirterprise, Capt. Todd. an«l 
the Victoria, Capt. R. Ha I com. The 
Aii.oko. Ca4»t. George Heftier. the 

Cept. William ll'wtee, and the, 
end. CgH Dilhai. Imve also 
nri they sill sail >m .vfcmdny.

Th» tvatwvu why rh»* Americwa stdiomi- 
er K- K. Worth which sailed from Cbe- 
mainus »» Fob. 2 ad for Tientsin with 
a cargo Of lumber, ia *> toag overdue, 
has at laât been explained. 'Hu* schoon-;

Theosophicnl Society. 28 Broad street 
William* bl«x k>—Pnldic lecture at 8:13 
m., subject, “The fM«i<-e of Ufe."

MIAN Y FATAL! TIER.

Larthmiakv and Storm Cause Great
wtto take a glance 
given a quantity of useful information 
In namectlon with the mining law and 
other kindred matters.

—Mrs. C. A. K«N»ing arrival per City 
of Puebla from San Francisco and la 
at Roccabdla. St waking of the, McNrfl 
Club concert, which took plat* in Sacra
mento on the 8th Hint, the RseoAl-L-Biofl 
of that chy says: "TTsw star ofthe even
ing was the merr.^roprano, Mr*. Vwetia

Softtih ! 
<kas*d

earl lu | unk .lUturboore»* which recently ; 
visitai the province of Assam. f ,

Puri*. Ml* ia-Thu Gaulois say* to
day that twenty i«*m>ns were kllb-d jmd 
eighty injgred In the - cyekmr which 
swept ovef-Ae viBags* of Bwaoo*. Quit- 
undies and Ànsulert». ___  .

À nt we n», Time W^***&~~***f 
boats havQ hëêâ~ Toot 'With Hgfrerowo, 
hud 20 ftrtting boat» have lieen lost off 
Scheveniugeu. on the Dutch coast.

À. Gregg & Son
Yates St,Tailors

Nothing 
Nicer—"

has justThe steamer Fan Rang.

About a well dressed man than good Footwear. 
<W*., have, it in abundance. Ox Bloods, Tans, 
Chocolates aniTflaSHS^^Pfiinaebilii > imf. «TulnhSi 
and Bicycle Shoes. Be in line lor the Jubilee.

Crnx»-
tk, AntoraHa.

-Ttiv CJ'tlYokohama. Jmu-
Kmiunu of Chill, left fur

Yliliirta yetowday afternoon.

Comer oj Government
and Johnson Sheets.A. B. Erskinef

IffW

r to. «tltod

I» <h-„

Local News.
Of atj and mvicdsl Hews la 
a Condensed Form.

tmo\. U.U,i "Jubile,” eeS Wfere

-Order. 'Ahen for
i»t While House from 2 *14 & Ttu*
week only. ______

-New soodA Keelh.r'.memtia*y»l
stme. (janeliun cheeae. IL U. wameiem,
J3 Fort Être*. *

-A lu rlie Bto-niuelit of Eneil* 
Borkotchuiu tiw pole «♦ H. A. Brown * 
Co.'», W Hmwlus eWvt.
-is cent te. ke7th«, 15 ceot «*!•» 

uurf other theware nt R A. Brown
* Co.A 80 DoueU» «treat.

—The - fanerai of Kobert «Lan
elaee tied»* at 3 |un. from Hanna, 
pari ~r‘ Eet. Hr. Campbell offieiMcl

—The foneral of All setaHr. aon 
am. Stewart, toafc pince tie-lay at 
p.m. Her. Hr. <'nni[*ell offiviateil al 
the houae nod cemetery.

—Brigadier Howell and Staff-Captain 
"Wataon will emainet fecial aerrieea In 
the Salvation Army barracks from Jnne 
19th to Jiim. 3»th laetini,». All ,H »1

I ami———‘r:; .1
■ -The Hoodie Dq* aervee the beet 25 
cent In net. In VUMOt Horn 12 to 2: din- 
«er «rom 5 to tl. aewt»: aitto the he*, 
•licet order home, jw town. Mrs. R. t. 
paries, fonuivly of Victoria Uanleiu,
ptcertetrv™. .

V , —rn*. relater of <1. Meeher. Sr. 
teen acc«i*(’d fof hfi* rectory or m. Shifa ebon*. Kuainlmalf. U be
built on tin- k* adjoining «*• elaarch. 
Hie tilane call for a very prrtty bnild- ^ to^ît het»eew S2.0W and «3,000.

—The jnMlee o-lehrntlon will conic 
» and pans away, bnt the careful boom.'*

keeper wdll beJo.Mng out for tiie inveeev 
lug aenaoo. and Eraklne. Wnl! Jc Oo. 
hare received r large .kit*rot of apri
cots at low price*, nod by next steamer 
also will have both peaehn. and apricot». 
It would be well, however, that orders 
he boohed In adraace______ _ _____

-Sergeant Frank T. Phillip «f the 
Royal Marine Ught Infantry, left for 
England thia morning with five aaihwa 
InralMed iaimo from the North Pacific

tha » «admhitaa." lata Manor *«•. 
mr, kndw management ot H» »• Stratton.

~ Ucfrtuhiug aud (itlmulAliug. without 
alcohol—Kup* Cheer.

-Short candlee "for Chinese lanterns 
at Eraklne. Wall k (Xl.------------- --------

Lawn Mowers cheap for cash at E 
A. Brown * Co’a, 80 PoUflaa «treat. •

Remcmlwr the grt-ut CUwwnce Sale 
now going on at the Sterling, ^aU*i

—A treat la in wtore for those attend
ing the Grand J itbilve ‘ Concert to-night 
in Wallace Hall.

—The Rocky Point mhooi ha* con
tribué $5 tow# ni the fund for the Vic
torian Order of Nura»**.

—Old Country Store. Until Su
re-opening of thi« Wore all rtqiair# token 
to 74 (Jrw.lra street (oppose Method»! 
church) wlil receive Uet attention.

—The mining claim Pheasant, on Deer 
Creek, Clayoquet Smmd, ha* been *(d«l 
ly Mr. A. Aur.fl.wm to Capt. John 
Irving for a good roinxl sum. i*rom alt 

«be >*«» ruiuuug
2K t*T read, in «xpper and fair In gold.

-All member» of the *m«htera of 
Engle ml are rriimwt.d tf. meet 
,n| of the car line. Benevw Hill, on Stin- 
,1,7. June 2th> at 2:30 for the mm-w 
ot .mrtkiimling in He- service to be he* 
at Beacim Hill In commemoratkm ot 
tbs Pimuond Jnhikv of Her Mgjeaty »

Cold, Rich, 
Delicious..

OUR 101 CHAM MB*.

coNNOisHunMUrji
THE BEST III THE City.

John Cochrane, o»»t.
North-West Co#, fates and Douglas Sts.

CITY CHURCHES

THE STEAMSHIPS
Bxcnrgitm Ai rangements for the Cel

ebration-The Beatrices (hew 
To Be Paid.

ubtlfe cmersrt te ! _ 
Sir William WsEiee Hall t..i)iglr 
rromiee» I" be an extra nceatakm. The 
dMKxn are all Heat class. Mine Jameson 
will .mg "Caller Herrin.” Mr. Rt»».tl 
ir always In good fettle in hie song, 
“Kilted la*. " The piper» will pnt 
life a mi mettle In the feet of the danv-

-Mtot ptnple object to the method ot 
enriukting linen by ejeetlag water from 
the mouth, w*i«* I» both diaguatmg end 
dangirone. Thuae who de net like that 
plan can have their la on dry work dene 
St the Victoria Steam, Lenndry. 152 
Yates street, where only pure water end 
a brush are need to dampen the clothes 
before Ironing.

-Visitor» spending the days of th* 
Jubilee eelebmtlmi In Victoria will End 
n plumant renting place •« «he rooms of 
the Ypung \V..men’s Christian Aaaocln- 
tiuiL ’Refreshments ran be hod at vary 
mo.ler.te price., A Hmiteii number of 
boarilem can be accommodate.1 The 
room* are at 571 Johnson street, neer 
fiovernment.

—Hurrah for the Jubilee—Yt*. of 
eonrae, hut at rely yon don’t intend to 
celebrate with that old anlr of clothes.
We have jnat received to-day a late 
shipment of woreteds and cbevoita
which W*SL gaakn. jryn. hasW-: f"*thegr
see them. Kicnalrff. the Cash Tailor, "eat 
46 Johnson atreet.

Collector Mill)*- has fiutebed the -work 
ot in viirittica ting the dial me of the cfeW 
of the M*alii< wboouer Beatrice, who 
were award**! dauuig.*» for the illegal 
w;zurv of their vessel in Behring Sen 
h» 18U5 by the l'aided State» retwoue 
cutuy Rush. The aUrtuu nts liavw been 
tnadr, hud hlr is nW-iWy %r 'twy *6 
those who have claim». 'Phere are Hgb- 
tet-u - nt*er« »>f tU tttetrtVa*k 
who arv^euDtkrili to comiieuawÜwi; sud 
they aie made iq> as fuliojra: Capt. 
Urn» Ol#**u, Mat*- J. R. Grauer, Cook 
J i*col* Hemler; hùiKm, H. Ile.gv«**»i. j 
1. Maltaffey. A. Argyle. B. Joseph*». 1» 
Eldridge. E. Minnie a#«l Sam Jim; ooat 
pulk-r* and boat sux-rvré, C. Johnson. K. 
Nehem. V. Pardeau, F. H. Ftetchor. M 
Vincent. T. 'Hiooqwon. R. Jours tuai H. 
Helipiext. It i»» pro!table -that, the ma- 
jority of the sealer» will receive foeir 
awards to-day.

The steamer Boscowitz arrival from 
tie* north this aftertiooii- Bhe brings 
no news at any b^eroet saving the ac
tivity at the canneries. The canneries 
„«t the Sksona are huaily engaged in 
fish lug for. spring satm-'ii. «A3 whWT the 
Bttscuwits left they hnB put up an aver
age of about 300 ease* each. The can- 
uarioH are paying 2.5 cvnta per fish and 
there are plenty of ftsbeetmai to be had 
at that price. The average daily catch 
„f rt** fishers is from ten to twelve. The 
sockeyee are already commencing to run, 
for lately a few are taken now and 
again ia th** nets spread for the spring 
salmon. There were but two passen
gers for Victoria, the Mûmes Lawford, 
who hare b**en teaching school at Riv
ers Inlet. The freight was also very 
light on Is-r downward trip, she bring
ing -down nothing save a few halt» of 
W m ^flw r fürit —..n—;

Special Jubilee Services Will Be 
Held til Connection With the 

Anniversary.

Subjects for the Pastors' Sermons 
and Order of Choral 

Services.

Besides the Jubilee services to-morrow 
at Beacou Hill tkrc will t*> special 
s»»rvicv« in most of the dly cburdH-e, ut 
fact in ail of tilt-ill there will lw some 
reft-reuiv to Her Majesty*# keg reign, 

’lu the Angiieau church**» the music will 
be aiyropriate, while at the R, Ç. Cath
edral iioth morning awl wctiiug w*rnh>#» 
Ati be preached iy Rev. FaLh**r Wood, 
8. J., who came atom 8au Francisco for

The order of the clorai services at St. 
Audrt*w*» Vresbytetian church followa: 
Olga n, “Grand Triumphal Chôma." 
Ia mtnen»; psalm Ü6, dtasrt 244. Anthem^ 
" bin* a .&uu* u£ AleahM».» aop, solu ubd 
chorine*, hymn», 246. 207. 90 Organ; 
“('omuivmoriition Maroh," Enctish. 
KxiiingOnam. ”(îonunutiion." Batiste; 
pH.ilm IN, «4uu#t 241. AuttUem (Festival) 
“All Thy Works PraU*e Tbe«*;“ (nnison 
chorea, tenor nolo, semi-chon» and 
til al); hymae 41, 2.‘to, 237. 8opra-i->
ntic, “TIm-iw h» a* Green Hill.” Gounod. 
Uxguti, Uraud Uilertuire, l4a4j*tc.

leu’s Clothing 
That Fits....

We take every pains to see that every 
■nit we sell fits property, end a* we 
always carry the lnrgeet assort meat 
of nixes this ia usually possible with
out alteration, but where changes are 
uecseaary, we have competent talion 
to luafce them for you without extra 
chante. No reason therefore why you 
should not be a» accurately rttt««t as 
If you wen measured for the pur
pose and the suit made to your coder. 
Kit costs nothing extra here. Halts 
|5 te 912: pants, $2 to 94.

I i

SPECIAL.
AN EXTRA SUPPLY OP

JUBILEE 
TIES

Cameron,
The Cash Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street.

FOR SALE.

Ob Penser I.I.nd 3.1*1 sere* ef mixed
farm, fruit mud pee tore teed, seme 
«leered, with real end mineral right* el 
teat per acre. Title, Crown U vente.

The Island abound* with game, the 
have with Ueh. for further particulars see 
Directory, Apply

M. S, KOREKT80N, 
de!4 Hslmernl Hotel.

RECEIVED TO-DAY. 
OF HOLIDAY

SAHUEL
L

LL LINE 
DS.

■treat.

J. PIERCY & CO.
CLOTHING MAMVFJCTVK

MINERS’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria, B. C.

V—A meeting wiH bebrtd at 1 p.m. 
idnrrow at <Mwtle Hall of Far West and 
Victoria lodge* of the Knight* of 
Pythies to make arrangements prepara
tory to attending the mans tInvolving 
•servit* to be held wt JJeacomfHlU.

*xa<rtn» W»<nhsvwco«wtej> aAââhdn»9 in Walr 
biro Halt la at evening were moot eirtbn- 
eiestic vver the prep» rati on* for Him- 
day’a rorvice* at Ekncon^^ Hill^ Mr

after detail* ba«l b**en fulkr 
It was uncmiSKitwIy r«w»lved that tlie 
members of St. Andrew's and Vekilon- 
Un and Sir Wiltiaui WaUaro SociHW^. 
With all Scndamen who wish, mcc4 »f 
Wallace Hall at 2 p. ». to form in pro 
ce*mi. As far it* p»u«Me national garb 
wifl he worn. FuU partk-nTora wiK be 
wen in advertmemeiti m this ksoc.

—XntwhhHan*us the ix.ptilar idea 
that man iwaswnewn an Immortal «luality 
♦hat survives him wh«-n the lungs «-as* 
to lwvatiie. the heurt to beat and all 
signs of vitality have departcl from 
the htmiaii frame, yet this deluriim cat 
be iwuved to have liad its origin Ic 
heathen mimU* and h* contrary to 8<*ri|>- 
tore. It will t-e the duty »>f the ipe»ke,- 
*af the meeting in the A.O.U.W. btiUdte* 
<*i ‘ Surdny evening to prove th*< man 
is «wenUally a mortal crcatwr»», rotyevt 
to death on aroount of sip, and depend
ing upon «vwxrrectimi by » belief awl 
6brdlet.ee to the gtwfHd for life and Im
mortality See idverttermrna ott first 
page.
-A Imnqnet nt the Mount Baker Ho

tel last evening brought the annual 
moetiagirtbe Girat-fcodgev A F. and 
A. 51.. to HU eiai. mw*iemy imrrm»«H 
an aAlrew of congratulation to the 
Queen wan passed, New WeetmUmUF

—Id the last drawing for n White 
sewing machine among the buyers of 

Ur FBHT-r e fXn ™jx-Vmriwr»T. «k» 
matJiinf. wa* won by Mr». Bill Jobn- 
•t«nr. 72» Rlchani atrr.'t. VaoconvM. 
Th» drawing was rondarird by Mawaw. 
wriritor Bros.. Hobson. Itucram and K. 
H. Mi-Milknk n oanmlttr» "f rror»r«. 
Th» fortunate winner was the ptnreh*»« 
«<«!* ow 23<. I«e rf Ftarik y’a I mine.-» 
Soap.

Tb» steamer Charmer will no* ieare 
Vanrtmrer at 1 o'clock «lia. afterta.m, 
as usual, bnt wUt wait then- notll tl. 
ax ri ring here attotlt nn.lirtxht Beelden. 
n tante number of excar»iou'i»ta. "he will 
brine the Mainland commuent ot the 
I’ifth Jlmrlnieu», C. A., who are combe 
over to take part in the military delu- 
eettration» m com*rtion with the Ju
bilee celebration. The Mainland nriUtin- 
jnen wtH yo Into ea«np on «be» aartral 
aL jkmue HIM.—Th» A’-. I’ S- Co, are- 
adv.-rtl.Eix an excoralim rate of 12 R» 
the rv.tnul trip from Vincomer, «0.1,1 
until Thureday. Jura- 21. The Obnnntr

The ladies will do well to inspect our Bargains in 
Drtas Goods, Shirt Waists. Collars. CuHs, Sunshades 
and other Novelties. Just received, a large con
signment of the celebrated Dr. Warner’s Corsets, 
which for comfort, durability and price arc unex
celled. Our genuine PJ). Corsets reduced to $1-00. 
China Silks, 35 cents a yard.------ ---- —

A. Kecainx. of Rno Vlrniariacb. She 
eang fleet “fflan’a Drvem." from Lohen- 

___  "na^lTAc m-x.” pktc of niri erin.^Timtf.rtiw mmtro "Oh. Hnw-y
Inc, the new gntwl officer» were install
ed and tb»* following officer* were ap
pointed: Dint riot Depot .v Grand Maa- 
tera D. Ortimd (No. 1). C. 8. TteMll 
(No 2». C. T. f'arteirton (No. 3), H. ^c- 
Dcrmott (No. 4L F. MeB, Young (No. 5) 
#nd H. J. Raytnur (No. fl); 8r. G.D.. 
J.G.D.» T. J -Arnwtrong; 8. of W„ H. 
Wataon; D. of C., 1. J. Brtitley; G M.. 
Cteirke Nelson'; G. 8wonl Bearer, WTO. 
Bald; G. 8t. Bearer. George ThoONison; 
G.O., i. 11. w««lai,lei G.P.. H. N. 
Rich: G 8t«-w»rri!. J. B . Holme*. Ç.

R. .T, Gre»*o. aril W.

Tin mi Know Ttiat Sweet Iaend." from 
Mignon, fespomllng with a love song to 
the encore. She is a sipgt r of strength, 
»w*»*etvM*a«. breadth >( register^nd great 
ateadteroa and volume of tone. It is 
easy to understand why the latly. ble»*- 
ej by *n»Ah a vtdro #nd fine prroem*e. 
«thoiild nMurn to the operatic stage, a# H 
is antkn*too<l i* her intention. 8he pos- 

naturillv dramatic nature, we 
should say. and U 1» backed by a foil, 
rldfc nies*o-aoprano and flni»he«l

^SSSMSBfe’

Awarded
Honors-World’» Halt.

DR.

im
+ CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

; MOST PERFECT MADE.
à pwe Grope Cream of Tartar Powder. WN 
Wet Amrooni t. Alum ot any other aduTetnt 

40 VIA45 THfi STAMDAED. I

She ha* acrnrâcy in her ro
arid reserve, qualifirofion* of tht* first

—Abort candle* for Cbimw* 
at Brokine. Wall A CW*.

A DARING FEAT.

Will Slide Prom the Drtepl Ilot- 
to NictH'llc7« & Uer.-Hif*

Veda, the darine y« tng aeri#!i*t of th 
Otrnlrnl of M idrid cntefMHf, will mak«* 
thin daring slide Monday n«*xL sliding 
nhrng a wire Htretvheil from the nmf i»f 
the hotel to ^he* roof 3»f the store of 
XicMIes k Renoaf. on th<‘ •-orner of 
Ystea ami Br*>» 1 wtn-et*. siiriaining hi* 
x eight by grip|>la« a *«ap wRb h> 
tmth. A wire wllf be stretched in the 
r <«ndng and all will be Ip readim *» f«»r 

t 1

50 iih1c« off the Japanese coast «filing 
southward. The E. K. Wortl ws* then 
wing a jury nailer, she having loet 
h»T'ru»bler. Tlie captain of the 8(alvat.»r 
think* that she haw not sustaited any 
infe*hap tw^ond this an»i she will reach 
her destination all right.

During the holidays the Kingston 
will run sn her win* lu le time, but t«e 
morrow «be will mtete an extra trip, 
having the Sound in the- evening and 
arriving here Monday morning.

»1 Roof w. ■ . ft ., , „ Aantello 
Cartonette 
$4 per doz.

arrive»! at Vortktid under charter .... u.m„. JBRI ----------- -- , # W

er ---------- ------------- A feature of the celebration was the 0b- t
Ing* of the walkir lads of the Briftnh Beet 
In the harbor. They were marsh*left by 
the Rev. t>r FetL of the aeamans.InaU- 
tete. and sang the lay* of their native 
land In n gigantic elwni» of 3n0 vok-e*. ^ 

There were ringing ««mlrols Iwtween (he 
la.ro of Se-Rnusallto li' -d and th»>«* of llv 
TWI» anchored at Màrtlné* and Hi Oak- 
land creek. The ,thmj|tl. sad skill of the 
HK-ii were a is* tested in water poh* «*- 
teMiu, a«|ustii- tugs-Of-war and otiStacle 
races in the water. • J

A complete baud of Scottish pipers 
drummers was In attemlance. Callfornlsiis 
bad never spen one of thes^ complete bunds. 
The members were arraye<l In fell Hl«h- 
land costiun»-. with pistol, dirk and other 
accoutrements of tj»e wild Celt of ancient
'* Thé decorstioHB at the Chutes leekwulh 
wen- nnpr»H.-»*<t«-f»ted. Edwards, the sculp- 
t«w. bed a mammoth bust of Ç 
torla placed Just Instdei the gate.

PHOTOS

FINISH

HOTEL OWIAt Tn
from poet eflkte, St Hotly flr.t r!».»- 
I'ortrr and Immm*» m»n »t errry ritonwr 
and train Wm. 3t-nero. proprietor •

CASH

FOR ORt MONTS ONLY . . 
AT SHINE LOWE'S STUDIO, 
63 GOVERNMENT ST... .

TUa lattolrat «to» «tot «to store .t»U 
amd, « tot » to 

IX Cm and m
and Knt.il to. ton a 
mice- Do aet torn
•ample..

-Wort con,It*» for Chine*" lanterns
at Brnkine, Wall A (Va. *

Don’t foi gett to call at the Vic
toria Garden*.

OKELL & MORI
MANUFACTURE THE PUREST

PRESERVES AND
That can be made. We have ^totoUatotoao^U-jetotor,



A WELL KiiOWN PACE.SHE COULD NOT EAT

PM PACKAGE

W. S. KIMBALL A CO, Roche.ter, M.Y

17 First Prize Medals.

As Good as Gold
Is the friend that stands uy ua in anWORTH

QUtCEWl*" aITS WEIGHT
icon The Great Emergency Remedy

Many of the best known people in the
land testify to il» efficiency. It

hflammed or diseased in any form “ Qukkcure

Z*- Dr. B. B. Ibbotaon, Major Royal Scot», Montreal, and Com
mandant of Bialey Team in 1894, writes : “ ' Quick cure * is a treasure, 
and does just what you say for it ; when it is known every household 
will have it // is worth its weight in gold to parents, who should 
keep it in the house for emergencies such as toothache, bums, cuts, etc.

KOSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

MINIKC DISTRICTS.

TRANSPORTATION a HOUR* TO gPOKANB
»1 HOUM TO BOS8LAKD LAVIotorl. fo.QUICK-TIME Non.!,no rad .

At WelllunraJM HOUM TO KA8LO
001*0 SOUTH.

|4B*»P
Lt. WellingLeo hr VImmlm 
Lv. >«naiino ior Vit uui».ÎJÿ ior Vlciotu..

, 'J .

- wV-
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THU RTATJKUKNT OF 1 LA 1)1' WHO
was a uiai*set*ruj.

Addicted With Fein lo the Stouaer h. Xen- 
•ee end Vomiting— Veesllgeiloi', 
Heedeehe# end Other D.etreoelug 
symptoms Followed.

From Le HoroioU, Hotel, Que.
1 >.p*i»-iwi« end km.h-v.1 die»*» of 

digestive organs i n- becoming «tanning 
... 1» prevalent among the people uf all 

i laaaow, and it in nafe !.. «0, the! there 
are few Hta afflicting luaukhnl product
if*: 1f mure real nilaery than Indigestion. 
It 1* .aid finit happineas and a geod di- 
gration g » «cod In nand, and the .tut- 
IIH-Iit contain, more Irutii tkan ha. been 
generally admit,nl. lt nut, lie aafely 
wu I, therefore, that the medicine that 
will cure dy.pcp.la i.t a biewing to mail- 
kind. a promoter of humait happiuc»», 
who.,- g.K»l work laun.l he too widely 
known. War* la the opinion „f Mr». 1‘. 
Lit..1er. of Sural. 4Jee., anil It ia la-can.i 
of thia that ahe gar-- th.- following .talc-
tneot to a regrutinutiro «me Sorat*,
"For aonic time |„*r,” ski- olid, "I hale 
been suffering from i malady that at 

• hr.I I hi Id not deflue, but V hich proved
t« he n weerc allai* of dy.piiraa. À her 
each meal I Ml a »•■ oration of wee 
fnllneaa. even whin I had rateii mom 
#|-ariiigly. Thia feeling .i.ti «mont*»- 
ie4 by rt* pains m thn rngiiiü of $Kg 
*toiu#<-h. simI frequently by naitst-a,' «u.1 
*<*mdiro» . vomiting. Coast ftmtion fop 
k»wwt, vxhk-h aAiert to my misery, In 
<h». inti-rval 1 auffwed from Urrt ami

.......•”£ht ht-a.indui si»» Vm raw* .frfiEfmlTy
iirali-t’N.K.il, At tin*-* the in th.-
stomach lea* severe My appetite 
waa leaving me. and at thia stage my 
■on, Alfred, ewtatact miuiegt-r .if 'Le 
Sorelola." <t7£*d me to try Dr Wil
liams' Pink PHI*," ami at the same time 
urging me to read an article io that 
P*ï«er which re'ated to *he <qra of a 
person similarly afflicted. I »kep^ 
tlcal and dal nvt believe the pM* WtiUld 
help me, hot a few days later 
re-read tbe ertWe and derided that I 
wouM try thia metlit-ine asal I have 
much reeaon t.i b.* glad that i did

<>f Hr. WilHamF P!rk 
PUle after *»el* mJ ami Httie hr tittle 

my digeetlon w*aa Worn-
Uig BWjy^jaury. | cnotinwd the nee of
*ÎÜ!»P*** ^f*r * ^ft*e nK>re <han a n--uth, 
as*i have pleeaun- in «taring that my 
«lire ia complete. At my age m year*» 
one greatly appreciates able to en
joy <>oe> rowU, and 1 hie** the day 
Sm 1 ***** to u*‘ William*' Pink 
1 ill*, and I heartily recMiimei*! them 
to other sufferer*.

Dr. William*' Pink Pill» cur* indiges
tion. rbemnatwro. neuralgia, locoomt.-r 
atexàa, St. Vitu* dance, nerron* bead 
act* and proatratbm. <Ii«ett»V* of the 
blood, auch a* ftcvnfuln. chronic eryalpe- 
la*. au.1 reahu-e pale niel wilkny omi. 
inexion* to the glow of. health. . They 
are a specific for all the trouble* pecub 

amü to man, amisna 
att ;irising fro» Worry, overwork
or e-ceawa. A.|,| %, all chemiete Bl.,j 
by thr. Wtitoun* Medicine 
BtocktiUc. uni,, M pi-r bmc
or Mx ho,ra f„ «M». ThiTc arc Imita 
tlon pille colored ,dnk. against which 
the public arc warned. Th,- gronlnr
pitta nrr pm „p in h,,x^. rlll,

W .b'mrYÏ‘ tl”le niark-
... 2 ?*■” PI'* PHI" for Pale P«, 

fk. Take m thing i-lae.

THE yi KEN'S FIRST VOYAGE

g.1* '** >**h~'é*T'- —"*rr innnlgalT
Quran Yk-tnria bad not a .(..i.l train 
at bar command fra her j-Hirncy. |n,0 
Htvllaml, and ber flrit visit Into the

Laud o' Oaka»-'—which waa ki 1*12- 
n tbe oM r',f"1 railing yacht 

which had bran ImiH for th, at of 
King t.araga IV. Th- ,-, ,g,. «-co,,|«1 
two days, for die yâcbt didn’t *«11; It 
waa towed from Woolwich to Lekh by 
a couple of tug*. Of the crew which 
manned the old (ieorge on this memor
able occasion lnu two now remain. One 
»f tbeee w a naval persiouer oaro*l 
IL tcher, who live* at Fort-heater, near 
P »r*»ni»nth. and the other la * water
man nemed J<»*iab Peafce, living in 
Porteiy .n h itself.

Fierce joined the navy In the par of 
Her Majesty*» acce*wiou, and has ae.*n 
a great dee! of aervLv; hut in apite of 
hla w-vwty.five year* he la a* hearty 
ad I active aa he ww* when Indore the 
mart. Moreover he 1» an -utbueiastic 
eyciiat, though he di.l not take toVLcel- 
ing until we# past the allotted a
Imily Mail reporter^ founll Pee re.- the 
other day lH>ily engaged !u ira king hta 
boat look attractive Jor tbe rcyitw «lav. 
He i* very anxious to parti«ip«te iu 
that day's rejeta** The., uid....yuy.nl 

, Xa<*ht on which th«f Quckii mn«l«* l,»*r 
fir*t vo) age to Scotia ml. a* ,U*«Tit>«-d by 
Pearce, I» now < m-ored in Purtatnouth 
harbor, and thi- crew* of tk- Queen's 
yacht*. Victoria ami Albert, Hve ahoanl 
her when tbe yacht is at bom«.

Thames' til ves up its dead.

Ivomlon. .lime 17.—The boily of a 
fa"hiotiti Idy dnwwsl woyan aftamt St) 
»»ra old waa found yf-sterday tloalWig 
hi the Thame* iwnr the lower bi€«i*c. 
In‘her pun-e she had mkop gold^md *il- 
vtr, a gold wedding rrog an«i two dre*s

Xu man or w< man who ever lived ha* 
Im4 hi* or her feeturt* repr-»duced 
oftener than Hev Maj Mfy the Qtieen. 
The number of actual photographs of 
Her Majcafy in existe*** cannot la- reck
oned awl there are, Nwnle*. million* of 

I i I :-
ktampa sokt in tbe United Kingdom «tnr- 
ing the Queen** reign. The uumbev* of 
nrtU-kw passing through Etiglinh. Scotch, 
Welsh and Irish po«tiiffl«va in a recent

ir »:iw I I*'.|H Uiiv. I,ii.u-..ii.-l mil
lion*, and though, of couræ, Huit figure 
must not la* taken m an avtflfce. it is 
not going beyni.1 the mark to wy that 
•to*- tto* accewlp® of tbe Queen pver 
■titty thoiiNmil million luwtal dlapatchta 
have i«a»«4l through the poetoflcea of 
tlii* country. Rvi-rj- otu* of theae would 
lamr at leant one damp, and many of 
them tw > m- three. And ev*ry atamp, 
a* th^ world kt* we, hear* the image of 
the Queen. Eighty thouaand million 
image* of Het Mnji-*ty must have gone 
through the poat during her record reign. 
The mint i* f ir behind * h«- pnwtufficc 
in the immlH-r of images it ha* sent out 
but itn record la by no mean* a small 
ont. It I* wlmtated that there are 
nmr HMflR cotn* of atl ktttds ki 
elmij-itton In the Unite*! Kingdom, and 
Hinee the coronation it i* «wtimate»! that 
*omewhere about alx threwMSd million 
rmna in gnld. litver anH brvtoee have 
pa**e«l throngh the han*k of Her Mn 
jwety'* rnbJiN-t*, each cola hearing, of 
coorwe. tiie features .»f the aSovereign. 
It i* tn*i. Indeed, too tnnch to tuty that 
there l* not a subject of the Queen—it 
xv-mild hardly be an i-XAggertiikut lo say. 
that there b not a snbje*-t of an? civil- 
’ ^ ™V*tmr3r—"bn would not recognise
•hexQuereto port mtr *1 1 gTHncei...Rü eü
pn-vlulm-nlly thr nuiwl |ih«.«r»t*w| 
wi.nian1 I h,- »irh) i-n-r kn«w, are! 
irai ugh. mrhiiyi'ly .ooiich. ramparatlvaly 
Ii-W of hra suhjraU harp lo.*«I ,m hra 
far.% hra imayp has bran proluwri oftyn 
"n.ioah to pnwm a him-lml Imtiera to 
raety moo wohiavi and rhlld no th" 
g-lob". “ilbmit fl.,111,1. our -Quran's in 
tin- bvd kumv» fn<x Ui tlw- world.

A NOBLE FAMILY.

Popular and WtU Known to Canada

a verÿr noble
k«t*w«, hevr-
■6eeae|e»

For many, many years 
family, iqputor and well 

-PwaiwirfJ. great blessing»

Tkia family <„ wldvh w, rafra ha, 
«rml ihi- hi urn-* „r Cena.llira r„i,h. 
folly ami w-dl; lh»y havp bri*ht«l"U tile 
pallraay ,,f many a rad wihoau when 
the rli.ude wrap dark: Ihpy harp phi-vr 
ai hearts when time* were dnll ami 
Money acarce; they have leni a hicdAin-; 
to thimeands of buabamia and ehifdivn. 
lulplug them *o dress k-ttcr, so that 
uvthe-r*, father* and children «'ere en*, 
"bled tv fa«v the world a* handsomely 
-in*Wl aa their wealthier fnetula and 

< igblmr*.
Thyao a popular, trie*! and hehrf.il 

f™*** *lim*.
'1 power, irork and u*efuhH-a« t<Hiiy 

* they were tweuty y,-»r* ago
Ihcre are many imitatiun* of the*- 

'#"‘<-1 Diano^d D.v>-a w.anhi,-^ wttl] 
'ifingvr.,us to use. Beware of these de
ceptive dyea, a* they u« ver «-an «to g.*Ml 
wock.

When y°u purchase «tye* *ee that the 
nr UK- “Dianiond" ia cm etct> earflope 
"ith th#--1>i.im«-ini Dyes success i* ■*!- 
ways sure ami certain.

F1NOHEFTS FAME SPREADlNti

>Wtg*r t-oinmrte* W« Try Hie Itototo 
Fetch Scheme.

I^naiug. Mich. Jun-- 17.—<;«»v pin- 
grec* fame as the ori*i«*,ior of the ^ 
tato patch *cheme for the imkw ha* 
e-oaacd tile ««Van, an«l hi* plan i* being 
mkwetl in w-vcral European couwtrto* 
lu-ttera have kvn m-civcd at the execu
tive a office from Buda Pesth. Himgary. 
and fnmi Nottingham, Buglaml. nquee»- 
•Dg^ inf«fnnati«>ti regarding the plan.

Uopie* of the me*sage xtMch the gov 
error deli verni to tbe Detroit common 
council opoà «h.- subject when he was
qrlren|0f th<t w<‘r*‘ to the in

THE CUNDITION OF ICELAND.

Mr. Fatermni, British v«in*nl at Reyk
javik, iu hi» report for the pa»t y*-ar 
wtotee that trade ha* ken dcpnwd in 
trehmd. ntpectally tis the aonUWcVu ni 
«listrict*. owing to the failure of the t-ixl 
tUbery ami saunier export uf Atfp Hum 

xwual. Tbe average annuel expott In 
til’>,<*■). and initairts $930.01*1 during 
u*it<ii. The average annual exp«>rt l* 
cledeK unwt of the oeceaeeriea u/ fife, 
and ail the luxuries. Tbe people ÜVe.to 
a large exteat on hub. mut ton. W*f «tut 
milk. pna!toce«l at home, and dothe 
therosehre* to *ome extent from the woo. 
yielded Iry ttwNr flock*, but ail else muet 
t«‘ imi»or)« d. The chief import*, in or- 
<ler of iu>portann\ are *ugar, çoffee. asll. 
cotton gooil*, hardware, rye, l«ariey, 
coal, timber, tobucoX corn brandy, rice.

Perle

POUCE AT A IX)88

Offictol* Trying to HcAve 
Bomb My at cries.

the

in» oTiTkpy ring tlto (owed Upon hra 
wera wk Anw-rium rain. All Ihp 
CK>rhl** on her »! y wag of'thp to-et
loaf.fill*. v

■ .a11!" 11 *5 -'•™"ramh holly fuun.l i„ 
th.- InwiT Thaws by IlH- polj.-p ilorii-n 
Ibv Inal thn-p n.Pk, Th,-,- nra 
I-IH.I lo to thp hoitip, of eui.-idra, a, in 
nrarly ,11 lira, yelnaWra toesfl „„
«I* iwmme of Ihp drow npU.

HAK»-tN-H*Xt>.

Heellh «J.H Instaw Oo H»nil.|.-H„d 
—With Rlomach and ’Serves Ont of 
Sort». Health and Happlnee» are I n-

Frank A, Oadboie, Cornwall, Ont • “I 
was for •ever*! years a great sufferer 
from mdlge»ti<m, dykpvpsla and nervou*- 
wea I took many rcm.dMx without uv, 
relief. 1 saw South American .Nervine 
adrertieed. I procured a bottle, and I 
c»n truthfully say it la the best mcdletoe 
I ever uaed, and I strongly m-ommend it 
lo anyone suffering aa 1 «Hd. A few 
dose* wonderfully helped me, and two 
bottle# have ma.k- a new man of me. * 
It cures by direct action oi the nerve 
«entres.

Paris, lune 17.—The police of this ci*y 
cn.itoet the expioston of a bomb yei«er- 
<toy in froin of the Rtraakairg statue 
with the alleged art«*npt to aasanetuate 
Pn aid eut Faure by the expl.wion of 
1*-mbs in tk Boie de B«,uloguc en Nbu-

An rye witness of TrstTTfhiv'x nxi7!fi«r- 
i<m *ay« ttiat he van man <m h bicrrle 
aUthe Strr.«bourg atotute ami then ride 
rapidly away. A rep«wti-r of the Soleil 
declare* that at the moment of fhe e\- 
plvwion he saw Count von Musurtcr-Iasl- 
riturrg. he tier Jan iimlm**.-id.,r to 
bratk^., ami Lieutenant CM-mel too 
Schwartzhu|*p«-u. ti^ military aVache of 
mv.Crernica emba.iay, near the statue.

i mn Work All the Tins.
My daughter was suffering with ca

tarrh of the stomach, and trie«l many 
different prescript km* without rwnefit. 
Finally *h«- began t ikkig Hood's Sama- 
......*—|| --------

1 : ' 1 : ' - ' ' l - '

tk? I-VÜUD gis*k fru«u tinut Brita/n,
•
bet«u a competitor: the hardware from 
tirent Britain and Uermany, «ml tin- 
«alt and coal from tirent Britahi. I if ex- 
§N»rt*, there are no ala Lain-* fur *W-p 

11 roi potrfew, co«1 occupies usually about 
half the reuiainiiig exports, wool, win*- 
oil mid aalt mutton coming urxt iti Nir- 
At ut «HWIMKV, F«»r«m»tyr yewnr fmn 
.*i<M**) to 70,000 aheep were exported to 
<>ivat Britain every autumn, and ponies 

'bnve been «eat in large numbers vhwdy 
f«»r ose Lu coal urine*. Tlio wool also 
cotiHti mostly to thia counary, aval the 
i-ult fish giars -tv 8|giLn and. Genoa. The 
e<»nsoi «tines that Icelandic trade at 
pieseut to in a state of transition from 
the old credit and barter system to «me 
of <*a*b. Borne yew» ago there waa lit
tle nw-uey tn rinqiwtion; the merchants 
•Hpl-H.ed the farmer* au.1 liwheruieii witti 
foreign good* ««n credit ami were paid 
In kiand prudtK-e once a year when it 
wa# ready f«.r export. The people! were 
always in debt, ami prices, both of ex- 
|*irt« and import», were artificial, and

n«,w buying and *-lling for ciah g«,é» on 
to a ctmwaierabk extent, partly owtog 
t«t the formation <rf co-t»perativ«* trading 
•octorise all over the island, and i»rlb 
to the working of the Bank of Iceland, 
established in 1885. The population in 
181H wh» 72,177. Prior to 18U0 there 
»a* a good deal of emigration, chiefly 
to Wmiri|Mg, but there ha* been venr 
tittle since that year. There are two 
small wool-aptankng milk driven by 
xvater power, lari moat .of the native 
cloth is woven on band ham». Rixty- 
five per cent, of the population live by 
MXBrn aiietp and cadlw, and IK pcfJ

TO PBpTOCT THE* SEALS.

Ex Secretary Fow Uebies That His 
Miatide Was g Succ«e*.

Washington. June 17.-*A cablegram 
received at the utate department fro^i 
Ex-8e« nptary Fonter, who hss been at 
St. Petersburg engaged in negotlatino* 
with the ItuMatani gov»rruiu-iit for th-- 
better protection, by muta.-U agreement, 
of the seal Hfe in the north Pa<*ific ami 
Behring sea. announce» tk* complete 
MUctcae of bis miwdou. T’e- commiwitoii- 
cr is now on his r«uiu to tk* Unite»! 
States.

fANADIANo
^ÇACIFIC hY.

-uraegpr, Ipnrlng Vlclori, toll, lei- 
rapt Splunlsyl at 1 «.■„ will ni,k, 
rauniKHluB. .1 Arn.wtoe.1 wltk tke 
tiHlraot Bitampr,

“Nakusp',^uKootenay”
for all Kootsoay Points.

STR. “SLOGAN.-’
Now running dnllj totwran R118EBERRY 
MILVERTON end SLOGAN CITY.
pIy”»'11**' “»• *"« •" 'nlormntion >p

.................... .. D 080. L. OOl'ETNET.
rm?»$s^25sU6e)Rssr,ert

Wnutot PMwiiir A«ra?0vnn;e,T«r

^transportation.

.Canadian Pacific NaTigation Co.
(LIMITED.)

Time Table Ns. 1
*' VANCOUVER ROUTE.

^5* *i*ÿZ£F' ,*ll, eTO«< Uom-

v™wWs^-"aurs
N*W W E8TM1N8TER BOCTBL 

Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad-

•t 7 o clock. Sunday » steamer to New 
Westminster eonects with 0.P.E train

and Friday
,W-K4fLO* Moroeb, UlendA Eridn,

untSE*- Th,,"d*, ,Bd ”*'•
^.rrasj* Thar*d,, »»«

' Trad- r lelend »nd Morp.br Ulend. 
Thuniday muruln« el 7 oVkuY

NORTHERN ROUTE. UPS
^,SKn,;hiBV!£-,SLceaîs^»«» '«*•
il, Ynocwnrar. tb« lal_loT*ltr{>V>*n’'
-—« off.r.^wSk>«rra7trft?-fc
Coeat iKilnts and Queen Charlotte II 

BARCLAY FOUND ROUTE 
J5STÎ2 rL”-." '»•;*• Vlctorl. for A -

, P* Cominoy rraprrra in, rlrht of elm,,. 
ooiuraîloiL* tll>- *« t‘m*' wllboot

0- A. CARLETON. JNO. 1RVI-M.
Qenvfal Agent. Manager.

TRANSPORTATION.

ffsaaftssig,-

Ora** Fork», 
Kettle Hirer, 
Heienm,

»•. Fmml,

rad .11 prânt.

..Run»..
rCLlXAX StEEf /*« CAR*,

Ef.Eo.rvr fif.vf.v## cab*.
vvaoiMtMHKn Tnvminv

OAIMyfl I ABA
♦♦♦♦♦♦••*♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦„

Tke Qwiekeit All-Util Route

Cenepal Steamship Ageney.
THKOttiH TICKETS 

To and From All European Poluta

FROM MONTREAL
Allan Une, California, ..................
AHA.>in* Hwiuian --------

July g 
Jau# to

Ink.-,i flftran h..ltkw an.1 I, now ,1,1, 
to work «II the tirop Wp priip 
MerwnpwrlUn ..-ry highly." Anna Mprrll, 
En Inn, Que.

JIOOD'8 PILLS .act h»ruK4ÛMn»lr 
wfth Hood'» Marmaperilli. Curra nil liver 
Hie. 2-Y rant,.

«13,000 FOR THK NL'HHhg

Tie ram of *13,000 ho,I bran ,nb- 
-erflied In Mratrrail for thp Virtorinn 
Order of Nurrao on the Trh. Mir !><«,- 
tid Smith he, c.ntrllollral *3UR8 
ra.ndétkinnlly, «ml wlU «nhrarito another 
*3.000 when the mm ol IllkUloo bo. 
bran rained.

CURE
rtesr.î'ï! rr?T7,.f11 ““ 'rora

CASTORIA
For Infiuiti end Children, j

JKmiSSVS&Êÿiæzisrjas

_ head
bBTOsb

ACHE
rân5e‘£eo2"^Eî°t>22? uSLh'^J,,,,w.«lITÂÎMS1”» 0-l-Ur«ra.

"ipror LtranPiun„
rad]raygSLto'*». Ora--------riu» are vary m 

* ** two DÜ& n

«k*r#pent> ac
8ve tor 11 mV <n ” »ee»ts:

ME Mi®. MPret

iiomtnlôa Line, Vancouver ...............July lti
Dominion Une, fieotoma» ...............July 11
B*>«ver Uae,« Lake Huprrlcr .......... July T
Heaver Line, kike Winnipeg ......July 21

FROM NEW YORK.
Canard Up«, Locania ......................jolv 8
£°*ard Line, Sen-la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July «
White 8tar Line, Uermantc ...............July 7
White Star Une. Teutonic .............. July 14
American Line, 8t. Paul ................ i.July 7
American Line, Kt. Louis....................jQij 14
Red Snir Line, Wt-etwruland.............. July 7
Red Star.Line. Southwark .. . .....July 14 
Anchor Line. City of Boms .......July 8
Anchor Line, Anchoria ...................... July 10
Nor. tierman Lloyd Line,. Werra . .July 3 
Nor. Oerrnan. Lloyd Uns Fa '

_Throngh rickete tn jrpih aiff CMna via 
tke Northern Pacllle Ht.amehlp Company.

For full information, tlro«* rards. maps, 
e|c.. call on or addrew*

E. E. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Paweuger Agt., Victoria, B.C 
■ A. D. CHARLTON.

Aaat. Oen. Pasteugtr Agent,
- - M .

TAKE THE FIXE HTKAMER-

ràæy
“City of Kingston"

Spe«-d 18 knots. Tonnage" llitT-"

• ao am,
U 30 »mr. I _

isskLa
Wli...• Victoria... 
«■PL Tewnsead m

Steamer City of Kingston makes eoonee- 
Ban at Tacoma with Northern Pacific 
trains to and from point* cast and south 

■ B. R BLACKWOOD.
Agent, Victoria, B.C

Victoria & Sidney fi’r
Trlang ■rill oi.n E--P------ ■■ _nTrlans will 

tMdaey dally

L»ie Hrl.ru *t.
Irau kj I J. —A•mi v imivj as #

between Victoria and 
follows:

7:0fi i.fib, 4:#9 p.a.
..Mit».. HI *s

MATLltUA VS.

l«l« tktorii »1.... .7^6 «.»., i:0* ^d
ld«e HiltQ tt...............Mi ml, Hi*».

SUM DAYS.

L<*ff t Merit it .... M* *», &H , » 
Late XMiqr it.........IMi *»., Hi **

Going to Chicago of 
< ^-Anywhere East?

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
|C. MX. P.. M. * O. Mr.:

Itrra (8) Pir.i cu», Train, Lp,., 
MinnenpolU .id 8t. Paul for Chi- 
«go on errirai of tram, fme Vto 
tuna, ee follow*:

Usra lilnnratoli» TJtn s, P„w
8:13 ».a Daily. Bndgrr Bute Eg.
AraT. mS P,:l°' „<;"r l" Coirago. 
j j|rp MBwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago

Drora_Mlra«i>oH* 6:15 p.m.; St. p„4 
6ffl8 p.m., «rapt Snnday. Atlantic A
8.,“thorn Exprpra, hn. W«,npr Bo* 
fct Slraper ohd FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrtvp Chicago S p.m.

Lp.r, Mmurapoli. 7») p.oi.. St. P,nl 
8 M p in Dolly. Famous North-

- *®*ten*1 Limited. -.Haa Waamev
Private Compartment and SixtelB' 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok- 
ins Library Coaches to ChU 
î“*° to Milwaukee. Break-
R5J" I),ylng Car before rt-ad-iug 
Chicago. Arrl.v MUwauk-e 7.50 s. 
m.; Chu-ago a.m.

for Illnmtmto* Fvldcf free draertp- 
tire of SptoodMlTrgla Serrleg vin

W. I. «1*8, General *geet, * ***

f ■ rarara "**h,*t‘M| •»
F. W FAfiKEfi, Commercial Agent,

9N Firm finesse leatte.

Esquimau k mm n.
S.s. “CITy of NANAIflO”

W. D. OWEN. Master

Lt. «*1=
Lv. Nsnalme for Ownmi;* w^Sd»’ 7 ÎÏ 
I<T. Comux for Nanaimo... rrtdav f 
Lv. Nanaimo tor Victoria, jerSS' 7 a m* 

rF»ï «^ÎSÎÎJIL-I*te,~0,ne. S^Toi» board- --- - w. ■lairiwui I

ESQUIMAU & SASA1I0 BY.
time table NO. 28.», -
rawra on E«cl»c »t«ra,rg Time

«WHWI NORT»

o2£^=lkL7 ,̂to*-ii«V “ «5
a uiN*11 (111 josira HI NT»»

_ H k- PRIOR. *"*■
®*8' Freight and Pansengar a seat.

Pacific Coast Sreanüip Co
rUUA.

p'VP A ” SVT.TtlQ

TSTz ,u, ï « Viî 5
Vlct2la ÎT** ““ rr»“tiseo tor
10 S » W A*-?-’ Me,r 81- Ju°« ».10. 1». ai. 28, ao, jnjy 8, 10. IS. 20, 28. 30
An*. 4, a, 14, IP. 24. 28. Doe et Vlctorl,'
Vm;V“r fl»**» Joly * a ia 
** *• 28- Aug. 3 T. 13 17i a ,T 

The elegant Sti.mcrs QUEEN. CITT OP 
TOPEKA and MEXICO leave Victoria for 
Alrakn. June 3 13 28, 28. Joly 3 13 23 
M. Aug. 7, 13 23 27 Dee bock MVto 
“rt*: J26. Joly 4. 10. 13 28. Aog. 3 
8. 13 24, Sept. 3 3 Tk, company re* 
were, right lo dung., wlthoot VnViral

Uut M boure

H yiHer A CO., Agent». 81 A «
oo»i>*Li.8lpinhtiNe>rtA no oeratni

Aram», «on rtonetran. '

THE LIBRARY ( AR BOUTE
BOCK BALLAST-NO DC8T.

DsHHT, Atnerleen
l: -ink

Spokaoe Faite 4 Northern 
Nelson * Fort Sheppard 

1... . . Bed Mountain Railways
"dnly • *f ,,H VdutV without 

Line, Furst • ohanaa of n»r* K»>ufa.r. cnAi,...

Per rote, bertha 
mnura, apply to 
_ " . 0E0. L. COURTSET.

Oregon-Asiatie Stepmshlp Line.
1 ,

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

Mt nmoutt|4hir8 - - - Du. her. June 18.

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO’Y,
Aments Serf* <><*#,« Tneurone*

------ to., W. tMmrtnet.
nvmmlen Merchant, and Shipping Agents,

. . IMPOSTS» OP_
Jspfifitfie Ike. Silk aiJ tin mil Imtiiiw

“oaid ef Trade Handing, flstortn.

change of care between Spokane, 
Roeeland end Nelson. Alao between 
Neleon end Roeeland.

— DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
«rare Attira,
•g *"■.............Rpok.no.................««I p.m

*■”-...........Rorafend.......... ,..3:40 pm.
»=*  Kelma.........«:« p.m.
ue connection, et Netoee wit* «ramer 

W Krale rad nU Kootenay Lnke pointe 
P.ewngmfdr KetUe Rlrar rad Boundary 

Crook non ram at Mar*» wltk wage dally.

Fro Puget serai pouts.
flâufe S.S. ROSALIE
Uered Victoria dully (eicopt Randeyo) at 
•AO pm.: raiurnlog ira.ee HratU- dally 

Wleept Rnndayn) el 103» am. Per»»:
Î9 î£*TTOW[flEND............................|| 80
To TACOMA .. . . ' .7 1 in

B fifweatoat fit.

MEALS IN DINING CAB A LA CART»

America's Scenic Line.
- «WWWWWW»

THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE 

KOOTENAY MlNiNC COUNTRY.

.«
rara.^fcraranrarara,

POE ALL-POINTS EAST.

lo rr. PALL, OHIOAOO 

eholi-e of morning ot

OVERLAND.. 
COAST UNE. .'

£V

ram,. 4 '.I pm,
ram.- 10-30 Am.
«•«*• »«»•»- j

m. . i
rail on or Ad- '

FO»

Line te COOLOARDI» A net. ,nd OAPB 
TOWN. Soptt. Afrlvn.
■ J I' OPR ECKELS A BROS COu.

Agent», 114 MoetBonury Kir-et. 
Freight om.», 321 Market St., S»n FraA-



A DREAM OF MEDIEVAL
SPLENDOR

IN
CAST

PEOPLE
THE

Children 25c,Admission 50c
NO UTRA CHARGE FOR RESERVE SEATS.

WILE. IS A UKAV*.
.•lAeih^l from ruck takcu from til» Hunl'buro «4>|MN to be » hie mineral bait 

"away v|>" lu the high rangea at *•' 
hind wait*, of McHae ereek, Chrimtaa

left on the delayed Xu. 1 fuc home to
day" "They krero reticent aa To thetr to- 
tent lot i* with regard to the mine. ttyMiRh

Dm hie mine, tvtrieh ahouW he good 
enough to rooriuiv We JRoar atteptfrah 
that the pro|A-rty la aU right. It rameBritish Columbia All prospector* who haw l**vu mexprrssiag their satisfaction- ftiÜi—tfaé. iWIRlortl» srrrfarrv *mr*that section^yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyjyjjyyK art * imply vtiornww. There‘ha* 

'■ I- r '■ k
areeei tbs oU Hf»dw <*■#. TW m*
about right miles np the creek, and late- 
ly prospect ors bave been mah-ng their 
way further up the creek toward the 
heed water» of Shecy Creek and Do* 
Creek. The country is described aa very 
rough, but the grade for « railroad paaa 
i* very easy A little phwer gold baa

has pur. lu» «ni Mr. Young given an In
in eating account of the district lu which 
tin- Ottawa is aituatrtl. It la one of a 
group of claims located on the same 
helm*. The Either Haims ore the Towner, 
Sunshine. Silver Cup. Free» Cohn**. 
Mineral Prince. Morning Star. Wild 
Swan, Copper Rwf and Stewart. The 
Towaer, Sunshine and Silver Cep be
long t» the Home*Payne syndicate, >f 
Lcndons and arc' now under develop 
meut. Recent developments have shown 
them to possess ore bodies «>f exc-eptiotvU 
richness The vHns are small, but the 
„re run* high In b**th silver and lead. It 
also carries goWl and copper. Mr. Young 
say* all the claims named abov“, includ
ing the Ottawa, are located ou a contact 
In-tween limeatooe and «laie. I lie vedn 
,*i the Ottawa is wen defined, but eiuoU, 
the ore body toeing only about six inchea 
wide. The assay* vf the ore, made 
here in Rowland few Mr. Thomas, went 
fiein 130 to 1.280 ounces in silver. No 
trial was made for copper, but the wanhood of the tàtuH» having been taken 

gp, tiw» finipwhi we* liiwa-tn tfca 
•crutidy of these big Trio», a» ît 1* f$~ 
pneted devwlopuicku. work, done upon
' . __ a__ at - »___ 1

«VnL. awl The average <oH
any titmlile ur intxmvmjpncc they might 
go to in order to make a practical hint vaine was $2H.
trustworthy report for the gnidanve <rf 
rhewe in poorer would lie utterly wn*t- 
»*d. they rightly «mt'loded to drop tin- 
farce.

TORTURED AXD HBLPL*#*

VERNON.
Vernon News-

Messrs. C. O'Keefe aud A. O. Fuller 
made a trip to the Silver Queen mfcw* 
last week, returning on Saturday. They 
.brought with them some magnificent 
speelmc-ns of galena from the* mine, and 
arc extremely pleased with the iimn-st

and they if#«
:than 80 fevt wide*. A crwwcut has just 

been carted to the south. 120 feet west 
of the lust asiwscUL Atid tins -i*. HOW-.. Ul 
ID-or 12 few wWt ft magnlfi^f-nt. l»0*ly of 
on- m ^ight. The ore aeeihaTo he quite

affected both my knees, 
almost beyond', human endurance.

U able to get to work on it for a few

Ter mat’wrag PMNM
< luirgc* ht? A inert»». Rheumatic Cure, I give it «

mmsmm mmm«
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ROBSON.
Revelstok? Herald.

A number of good find» have t*en 
made on IN*as Creek end there is n«» 
doubt but that this creek will give an 
account of itself before long.

Mr. Thomas Bra da haw and Mr. Cha*. 
Morris (formerly erf La com be. Alta.) 
have made some rich find* a few mile*» 
from RoImmw. in gohl. silver and cop
per. and also a huge lime rock deposit. 
ar*l the Trail smelter people are after 
thetn for the lime*, which is said to be 
of a very ftpe quality.

It la said tliat the celebrate»! “Cayuse 
Group" i* changing hand* at a large 
figure, and i* to be worked by an Eng
lish outfit erf large mean». If this is 
true Rohmn will he quite a town, for the 
Cayn*e is not far from the towawite.

The Sbolt/i mine* are bondeil to an 
Englkh syndicate, ami are to be worked 
for all they are worth in the near future. 
The a mom* la $100,000.

_______ s_ » NELSON.
- Ruv-^-i

of the Rank <rf Montreal here aays "tm- 
Rotiatloii* «re in pmcre** for the sale of 
the Pil<* Bay smelter, but they are not 
with the Omaha & Grant people. He 
V ill not say «‘ho they are with. The 
w*le lui* not yet taken place, but If it 
gc*« though it will be, closed l*fore 
July 1. Mr. Buchaitiiu retnyc* to dis
cuss the matter further.

Hon. I. B. Grant, of the Grant smvl 
ter. Denver, Ool., hits been spending n 
. ■ . ■ ........... ..
an and Sandon ami on Kootenay lake, 
mar Ainsworth. Mr. Grants company 
is the vrtvner of two properties there, one 
m*ar Standot, the l.ucky Jim, and the 
other th- Tariff, mar Kootynay lak«*.

‘ S58nWH0.ftISuwKua&"'Î*Viiliimu

in thi-ir future He said l.mt night tliat 
bu .exiiected to build a popcentra<or this 
fltîniïWhr; ittid that Ihcr wW be «hipping 
l^fore the end of Wk»y»ar. The Lucky 

" Jim is high ami t'.w Tariff a low enute 
property. About 30 men are employe»!.

REVBL8TOKE.
(Rerelstoke Herald.)

Slemr^. Relgh’.y and Knsbr located 
lust week three claims, the Gtn-al East
ern, Silver Tip sad Equal Show, about 

u an air line from town ao 
the range In htwivo thh CHumbia end 
J< rdan Pa** They have made arrange 
menu 16 diei>ese of the claims to parti» «. 
* ho Intend to work them this sommer. 
The k-dge is Iron-capped and. carries 
gold and silver

Mr. C. N. Davidson, the purchaser of 
.

Vancouver, who own* the bslatvi1 of the. 
Ifnekin* Woek of share» nod Mr H. A 

h. secretary of the defunct co.n 
l«ny, returned last night from n fiait of 
inspecth^i to this much advertised prop
erty. The two Vancouver gentlemen

terc'ay purchased for $20.000 from 
^hulix & Whit** the Ottawa, near 
Trout Lake, hr the Isiadesu **im*ry. 
j«^ Young has just returned from an

•from J; Ê, Dwtic, .ut- ihe i lwnnivii tkr sd.Abf
Mining hi* recommendation the purcRnse

MIDWAY 
Midway Advance.

'
—a__‘ .. \l»Kl«,«i»r r.lk brhglf nf
bis empeny. Mr. I-vng i* a *»-uth*nÿ»« ( 
of vast experience In African miumg, 
having sixmt thV greater |*>rti.m of hi* 
life la the busimw in that country.

Some splcwltd looking ore fak i»eing 
taken from the bottom of the shaft, 
which is now down a depth of 3# feet, 
on the Vernon claim hi Camp McKin
ney. Tb»* Vernon b an extension of the 
Fontenoy. »--th in-tog owned by the old 
pi.merer of the camp. Mr. H. Camerpft. 
xxh«, i* nt present negutiathig with two 

• ‘e*. who are desir.o^ ..f 
acquiring these gropertiee.

As a result of recent work, a fine wm 
of ore * Httle over four feet in whWi 
has- l>ern struck <m the Min*-ral Hill 
ehiim, ownesl by Mr. Green, of Frirvicw. 
and sittMited st Meyer»* Flat, in the vl- 
« imty of that «imp. TV ore is a heavy 

;.per and
gokl. but by Its appearance tV idea is 
m ggeted that aw depth «m tV vein is 
attained the ore wül materially change 
in cbaracter.

Almost a parallel to the Jacob Ï Davis
will momf IW6* ep tu fwliana.^Air 
after lying la a man’s <-o«n for more tnnn 
thirty years the will was exhumed at
Leaveaworth, ^ Umt state. ab.T tts tome -
are liable to Increase a tnmbleaom* litiga
tion among the heirs of tV man who had 
the document barrlt*d with him.

Jacob Klsetngen was the man The will 
was found by strident, because when Kts- 
stngen died, nlthough the will was be- 
llered to bare been made, nobody could 
And It Ho the helm went to law and have 
been at It for three decades.

A few day* ago a dispute arose which 
coaid V cleared away by the family Bible.
Ko the old grave wa* opened and the Ihrok 
taken «wt. It was In a good etate of pre
servation. and. when opened, to the sur
prise of everyone, disclosed t V old man a 
will.

By the terms of IV document found le 
the grave the property of Klsslngen was 
(Hvld.-d equally among five children; on* 
of them a rxrideot of Germany, and born 
of Ktselngeu'a flmt wife. And thla to 
where the new trouble brat ns. None or 
the four American helm ever heard of the 
father’s first marriage, and not one of them 
guessed- that he had a brotVr In Europe.

The German heir, of course, bss H«*en la 
ignora nr**, too, tif the exlatem-e of hi* 
American brothers, and the property and 
money beqoeàthed' to him. If he presse* 
his claim now It Is said that the four 
brother* who live here will have qnlte * 
lu4e made ta their pûmes when. .tVy-pag- 
Wm wWM I, Ma N Ma RMReee wUL ..

noTTo
ROS8LAND.

Rooeland Miner.
A remarkable shuathm ha* been de- 

vei<RtM*<l«fut thé west ♦•.*! of. the ma:u 
tntMÉri of the Centre Ht nr mine. When 
tin main hioi.H v.a* oiigmally mu an 
ore btiiy-wue found which a|ip<-*;re<l to 
be about 12|| feet in length. Crosscut* 
about 40 feet long have l**en run ou 
e t her ride of the tunnel at tii*» earn end 
of the »re chute, wnd neither cf»js*cut

"vWfux 

quitted on 
horse-stealing, wa* arraigned the fol
lowing afcemocm ltefon> l*rice Klliwm. 
H. M.. vbnrgt^l «Üh stealing, last No- 
vi-n*er. a quantity of <H*he* ami hotw- 
iedd effex-t*. the property of F- Conk 
lin ami B. licqnime. st Okanagan Mi*- 
a ion. He pk-aihvl gutity and wn« *en- 
tenovl to four month*’ hard labor in 
the Kamloops >*U.

More «tairos here been recorded at 
Kltknockie, a few mile» from Joe Hunt
er’* claim, oe the Riiuilkanieen: A nmn 
nAraed Hcutt, [wos|>eet*ng fn*n the Hall 
Mine* C'FTiqmny, of Nriaon, hn* struck 
several large lwlgea of good looking nun- 
era l. He think* there will be a large 
cemp here huade of a year. Several 
agents for enmimnto* have been looking 
at Armstrong & Smith’s clnhn, ^rtu* 
Hobo, and there t* likely to he a deal 
mode, a* aH are ideased with the look*

liinvTfll
We hare been shown a recent aasny

Rheumatism Has Hordes of Victims. »"«* 
Is No Kospeetor of Peroons-Sooth 
A m»rleao Rhoomatlc Core Resists HI* 
Croot Grasp, and Heal- the Wouads 
lie lalllct- -Rollof la fits Hoars.

Gro. W. Platt, manager “World's** 
Newspaper Agency, Toronto, any a: I
am at a lose for words to e-xprea* my 
ftelmgs of sincere gratitude and thank
fulness for what Smith American Rheu
matic Curé has done for me. As a re-
■m'l Rd.g*-” 1 "* **k,“ wl,4‘ *

uniform in character. It « arrie» a cer
tain amount of waste, but thp mas* 
taken âe a whoh* carries high viUue* tn 
both g'.-M and <*op|»er. The g«»M heartik 
MiiWance is n sort of rotten black 
qvrrts. SanaII pk-i-e* of pure sulphide, 
showing much «xgHH1»’. nre scattered 
through the enfin* mass. Nothing quite 
like it )ms befuev Iwen seen in the 
camp. Mr. Duraut. manager frf the 
mine, baa be»*n making very careful ex- 
I <*i intents with the ore. He find* the 
gf>l<l value high -throughout the entire 
body. Tuesday he g»H an assay of' 
$105.20 in gohl. He has panned a great 
deal of the ndten quart* am! ha* never 
faihd to find frt“- gokl. Son* » of thli 
gold is very coarse, being rtraoet as 
lr rge as pin beads.

J.*n Tbmnas. <rf Rosdand, local mali
nger o( vthe Britii* ColumWa Ex|dora- 
tion Company, of Tacoma, Wash., yw-

HoineopRlhlc Cure for

Weak Stomach
SqiieamlHlines*.

A »iu.'amt«li or i—»Uy turned ««Mcb 
fa «'till'd by No. 10.

A wrak or unfair neonmled *om*cb
> V-lKfa'W-.».

A *mr efmnach is sweetened by No.
id.

trial. After taking tbri'e doses the pain 
entirely left me, and In three days 1 left 
my bed. Now every trace of my rheu- 
natiem bas disappeared."

Hundred of thousands have bedh in
duced to try Chamberlain’* Cough Rem
edy by reading what it has doee for 
..there and having tested its merits for 
themselves ara to-day are it» warmest 
friend» For «ale by aU druggist». 
Langley A Hendeteoo Bros , wbodeaale 
agents, Victoria and Vanconver.

Indigestion yi.d.t* t« No. H>.
. , - : • V- '

You have trietl “7T for Grip and 
Colds, now try No. 10 for dÿspèpeta.

Use Spirific No, 3 for Teething, Colic, 
Crying, Wakeful»*»* of Infant*.

All druggMM ■

HS5?,iS.tLm.?S?ï
frae. 7
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THE JUBILEE SPORTS

Any sarsaparilla Is sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the best. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. Tfrerc arc 
grades. You want the test. If 
you understood sarsaparitfcf as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. 
But you don’t How should 
you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don’t know, you pick out 
an old established house to

LIMITED.
...-Own the Choke Locations._

HOMESTRETCH. GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS

(Alt foil etsed claim.)

These claim, are situated at the bead 
tide betweeo A in .worth, Sandon and
through the*, claims, carrying a pay.tr. 
galena, awarbtg 300 or. aliter and 00

waters of Kokanee Creek, on the dh
A lodge 8 to 10 feet rasa

per cent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000trade with, and trust Ihelr
perience and reputation. Do so
when buying sarsaparilla. 150:000 shares now on the market. Promoters' stock pc 

1887. Stock now selling at 7|e. per share from the brokers, 
ml mature map of the Sloean to be had 00 application.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market -50 years. Your 
grandfather ysed Ayer’s. It is 
a reputable medicine. Ther& LEIGHTON & WILLIAflSare many Sarsaparilla»

MINING OPERATORS. Box 111but only one Ayer’s. SANDON, B. C,
Although few of the decoration* are 

yet complete, there t* abundant erk|»iuvt 
tlwit Vi^torin will t»e gurgvuual.v at
tired before the celebration actually 
cooinmnce*. OuemUerable work in this 
line wan .tone last night, Imt Saturday 
lieing a buwy tlay. opwtioen itt U»«ny 
iiuttam-w had to he stopped to-» la y Tbej 
witir bowweee. be wameenst 4fW

CHUKtr
vicToniA v.s. Vancouver

A cricket match ti«ok yjaw Unlay nt 
Cirinkmia Ground* between I be Victoria 
(hrivket Club and an eleven nirresewting 
the Tonmuat «ity. The match tfegan. at 
10."#), and the visitors were at the 
wickit until time was called for lime 1.

ROSKLAXH TO VKVnCTON v h# thx> be* in the state. Many of the 
hooka are «m; <>f print and «-tititt* be 
it placed. The TaRx* collet-non of 4,500 
wJ.iuu-H was ah.nit two-thirda destroyed.

The Council of the lt»wrd Tnute In 
Favor of Railway.

They w-.trot 143 during; their innings.
TK-6«ii H25» idnr mm:Haffüwr ----------;------ WWW.' a

ry. Fir -roiin Lrk wu* ritiight 1111 
burning mof ami burned to ibwth.

j who was bowled by ltauaford f»«r 27; 
I F. M. 4’ha«le< idt, Who wa* bowled by 
; Ai.d'T.soa. with 20. awl II. B Ik-an. 
f <w tight Ran*ford ami bowled Warden, 
j fit- .S. \ icU-riu Uirmi tbeir iltttiii** 
■ at 2 o’etoek thi* tftenooB. The wicket 
j ira* hi rcH-y *«h*1 c» unlit ion.

VANCOUVER WON.
At the Catheen gr-winds yesterday the 

Navy wa* defeated by Vamviner by a 
wore of 1.72 t. tit). The score follow* :

TUB NAVY.
Hante*, c Clinton, b Jukes .................... I
Glover, b Mahon .......... .............................. «

mrt at 10 o’clock ajn. Ueday at the ;city will look her beet. Having complet
ed tbeir work on the city hall, which 
i* well done, the firemen tlii* morn
ing turned their a tient km to -their hall*, 
and if they make them? look as well as 
the city hull imw look*, they will have 
done their »bare. Many of tin* bueineea 
house* are btiniknuuely decorated, ami 
the judge»» will have nome difficulty in 
awarding the jiriae*. "

There is now little doubt as to the 
crvdtbi that will attend fnun outahle 
cities. News ha* been sent out that the 
weather i* favoring the vitiaen* of Vic
toria. and the word ha* «»ottie back that 
even bad weather would not liait pre
vented the pe ide from eonimg t«* join in 
the Jubilee celebration. Already a few 
visitors have arriveil, c«suing in time 

■
.

call of the prenaient. The question, of 
the government" railway imlicy In re- j 

to the Heinae and (’oast-Kootenay ! 
railway *vhrme# was under discussion. !
P resilient Kvr wa* of opinion that the ■ 
round! should etalorw1 the proposition j 
to atibsidire the R.isehind-Penticton. lin«‘ | 
and at «ice telegraph it* view* to the ! 
minister of railways. Ttn-re wa* a pos- j 
•Utility of the road being de- | 
layed, to the KvrCu* injury of the ooun j- 
try. The following rwolhtion wa*. ! 
on motion of Me**r*. IVnrse and tym- i 
bertou. carried ami the were!ayy wa* i ti
nt meted to telegr*(>h K to Hon. Mr.
Blair;

“The British (Vlmuhtn Board of 
Trade urges immediate construction of 
railway R os* land to Penticton as a bee- I
li'.'itLJ""?,* .......r..„

PAMENGER*.

NOW IN THE PRESS
The Province” Series

! Kalin.
Ih*jt, b Malien ........
Marriott, b Mahon .
(’apt. Flimla, c and b Deane
Speke, b Mahon ........ .. .
('apt. Garforth, not pot .....

; 1 anal • XaoL. i MriM. 1 —. k U.kiu. '»ft-Mkr. b Mahon dwwdopme essartry -retarded and <t Vttip te Wrookf. J«à Fkimier A Co.
great rommrmaT 7S will result. I’loek K A J O. J T Jattoo & M.Leg bye* Must la-ivl off American roads; tbeir en
gineer* in Add.**

Wilaoo Broa. Nichole* & Keuoof. J W 
Me Her. ffiso Roger*. O C 8aor. Hudson 
Bay Co. Of...,

British Columbia
Total    «*)

VANt'OVVBB.
Malem. run out, b Constantine ........ 12
M<*Ivor-CampbelI. rub out. b Constantine 18
l>eam\ c (Hovel5; b Heme* .................. 2
«’tuildlrott, r Cranford, b Bur ne* ........ 0
Rev. Cllntsa, b I*ey .. t............... 17
"Rayne. c Ley ........' »
Bn»wu. e IH-y. b Barnes ............................ 3

FROM EASTERN CANADA.
4fThotteand* are suffering excruciating 
misery from that plague of the night, 
Itching Piles, and si.v nothing about it 
til rough sense of delicacy. All wuch 
wit! find a u instant relief în the use of 
Chase * Ointment. It never fails.

Mr. Laurier in London—djuebec lioverB- 
ur.-i.t Eixyiuiuivs,

Monèeetl. Jttnw "tff.^=HfUL îîd#|ûal
Art-hambudr. the attorney-general, 'hn*

IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.

Sheet Three■ Hivltry. tins* ef
fecting * waving of $:$.<**> a rear. A 
mmtlFH r «lUmifwat* were effi-ctctl in

—The Rambler in the machine that 
|e trick rider will nee at Oak Bay ami 
ie Carnaval of Madrid. < i

W<kh1. r Muller, b Ley
Jukes, b Barnes ..........

Rye* ...............................
ibiuatil SfXxiiX' jxL , y ixtiuaLty.

Total n.H-!ing. Tb<- «wimsled saving in the
THE REGIMENTAL MATCH.

TW cricket match bet\v«*si tennis fnsn 
Noe. 1 and 2 and No. 3 vmuinmieo of 
the First Bat-tattoo was concluded yes
terday evening at Beacon HH1. It re

ci urt house »t Quebec and Muotreol 
will I*- aboot $24.i**V 

The f’unadlan Pacifi«- ha* -hipp. il
X ' :

8yilney, Australia.
MeudHT* of the Canadian Bisuy t«*ara 

wire ‘nspec'cd hew Friday l>y Major

Tup. nt-». .lime 111. It'.-v. Mr Ball,
brother-in-law of the late Hon. Gen.
Brown, imi a nwirwl Presbyterian pa*-

'
Decca*e«l wa* 75 year* old. 11»- wna for 
twenty-oac y«ar* pastor at Guelph and 
Utit at Dariingtou, n suburb of Toron
to. He wa* aw intimate friend of the 
1Me fltat.* Br.vn,

Toronto, Jane 19. —The Globe's special 
cable give* one wsitetwe in I a 11 tier"* 
speech soniewhwt differ eut from the re
port of the Associât»h1 Prtw. “We are,” 
sahl Premier iAirrier. “a free

Sloean District, contains Four Colored Maps, Min
ing Code, Mining Laws, etc., etc.

onto.
VERBITT—At bvr residence. 330 Yates *L.

ou the 17tb instant: June Anne, relict 
« of the late Samuel Nesbitt, a native of 

London, England, aged 54 year#.
The funeral will take place on Tuesday 

at U;30 a.in., from the reshlence as above, 
and at the Reformed Rplw-opal Cbuirb at 
Id o’clock.

Friend* will please accept this Intimation.

suited in a victory fur tlie latter; Nos. 1 
i ami 2 baring n-tlred the evtaiing liefiwv 
j with 150 run* for five wteketn. No. I 
■ went in ycstenhiy evening and pot lip 
1 1713 for eight wicket*. J. A. Fouïkes 
stored 100 not out for No. .3 company

PLACE YOUR ORDERS.

The Province Piib’g CoONE HONEST MAN
THksPuUukrTHE MING.

STAMP AND JACKSON.
The sparring contest between Stamp, 

of the. Itn|ierieuw>, ami Young Jackson, 
of Victoria, wtoeh was to hav«- been 
held thi* evening at the room* of the 
Victoria Athletic Club. Johnson street, 
ha* been i*wt|)om-i until Monday even
ing. Both men are in sphMulhi cmdlttoo, 
a n«l an interrating bout should result.
There will he two jw»-hmim«ey I-hK* W- 
)«wn the Burn* T.mther* W Tnrte.-n 
tn anti the Hill brothers of Victoria. 
The nunilwr of tickets to be wold is lim
ited. Witt only those presenting Ticket* 
at the door will | be admitted. The gen
eral admission i* $1..

LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER.

,TJR£t
l*1'4'ht. Mr. Muttord;

,
erica n «IvriSH-rary. XV e are a colony, but 
imtepmih-nce would give u* o»> greater 
riglkts than s-irit we have. Tbis *mii 
versury of Waterloo, we are reminded 
that England <im fight her own hatths. 
hut if danger Hem 1.1 o>me to Eimlaml. 
if the battle sfioukl wm«L if tlw l**aitm 
fin-* should blaee on the hills .#f Britain, 
then whatever ("anoda can do shall l»e

TTti* Globe correspondent says these 
n'marks evoke»! I«ud and pmlongvti 
cheers. î>r»1 Salisbury’s remark*, com
ing after the Marquis of I«anad<nvne's, 
«owned nhu-mt In the nature oi a <*h.*<-k, 
up-m the latter. Ijansb.ww advocafln*’ 
a military union. Salisbury pointing oat 
that the empire ermld exist only.on a 
lui sis of sympnthy ami common feeling.

NOTICE
HYDR0XlACkOMR.

~ HOME TEAM 
The Capital laerosac cl ih have select

ed the team to play against Vancouver 
*t the Caledonia grounds on Monday. 
comnM-nfemg at 1<):30 a.m.. sharp. The 
team, the same a* defeated New XX'est - 
Ipinster two week* ago. i* ns follows : 
Of «al, Norman: p--lnt. Bfdfry. «‘over 
point. Snyder; defence field, 'S. Camp
bell. Fiulai*»n aiel XX’d^on; venj re. R.‘ 
Camplieil: home field. XX*. Bland, G. 
Tite and J. Blautl; outside home, F. CnF 
Ihi; inside home. F. Soh*K<ter. The Fifth

’tos.’ÿxs.1
Nothing can be mote chemically 
pore than tbs Ice and Hydros man
ufactured by^ the.....................................

brntherhood of

Ad dr cm with
MR. WM. T. MULfORD, Ages»’ Supplies. B. 6. W aw unite.

■E LtPHOWE 44.

»scc*ei<* g|#ai ftta
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^AkiH^
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for U» great leavening 
•treagtb and bealthhilness. Assures th* 
food against alwm and all forms of adul
téra tloa common to the cheap breads. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO . NSW 
YORK.

VICTORIA IS READY
For the Reception of the Thousand» 

of Visitors from the Near
by Cities.

Public and Private Bnildinsg Decor
ated for the Occasion—The 

Illumination.

Vancouver Scores Well in 
Cricket Match Arainst

Victoria

the

The

Team That Is to Represent Victoria 
in the .lacrosse Match 

on Monday.

VAOHT1MO.
.11 mi.1.1: 1: Vi.

TW Victoria yacht - lab hooac 
picwent the; wt-iiv <»f great activity, 
mvniheni tir» busily t^igugcil in rigging 
their yacht* and getting them menworert

Is- no reastm why the local yacht# should 
not obtain som - of the i«ri»v, jinigiti^ 
by tbe number of new an»l feat IkmW# in 
every olaw bt*»ujpbt out thi* yeir. Tii<*
1 area will *#art at 19 a.m. XVoiun<4«>

: , , . ■ ■

with ten niintM»-»* interval l*<ween e.uli 
r aw* for stanflng. Tin* steamer Xlau*.b- 
it, te ftdbm the yacht# r#und the "‘«irac. 
Hie Yacht vlub will .<««• glad in receive 
the wdnv of any yacht «men who wmibl 
like to travel on a ay *4 the yacht* dur 
ing the race*, a* it i* a difficult matter 
t» get lient«. Any who care to go out 
enh bwrp rh*'tr names with the *«nr- 
fary. E. Maflatiilahw. .Tr . nt the Yn* ht 
club hdtfse. Thi* length of lh * cHir**. 
once nrwwri in Anv leg*, u* *ix milt»*. 
X ciaiv will go ns»ml three times; R 

.
t^th.t witt -h.* j.r«- beytmfi the nnt«-r

* trtvês BïiVm' T"£fic' ■ n re# wltb fhe ,Maltf-| 
land cüvpw trf iW 5th Ktigiiwut awi maiy 
other rewident* of the Terminal and 
Royal cititH.. The MaiiOami *».ldM-r* will 
go uiAhw can va* at Beacon HQL The 
officers of the steamer* Kingston a»â 
Rosalie are ivut1*>rity for the statement 
that a good crowd will Is* over thi# 
evening ami !-• uiocrow m «rail - 
time ftri- the. JjLUIkr tm-Tiw but the big 
crowds from the Sounti cities will m«t be 
here until HGbduy night anil Monday 

•me vWtora will also Bë 
then* .-11 thi- Evundcl this evening ami 
the E. & N. train will bring the first 
contingent from “up the line’* at. noon 
to-uiorr »w. atwl of v mrsé DBHÇ wIH 
special excnrwiiHi from all tlie rt»nrhy 
cities, all bringing their quota of plea
sure seekon.

The Fifth Regiment, accompanied by 
the lw»l. marched <*utn 1# Macaulay 
Point this afternoon to prarittri' for the 
review <*» Monday afternoon. Fully one 
thousand met» will he In line. They will 
be formed In two brigade*. <«w coroiswl 
of the landing |»arty from H. M. ships, 
under thi» command o4 (’afdaln Finn!*, 
of H.M.8. Aniphioii. ami the «dber of 
the R.M.A. aitd Fifth Regiment under 

-Ldidiîvr< » Wheeler, R.M.A.
On Monday evening the city will i»e 

at«hse. Chinese lantern* an- t*»ing 
u*cil witiwHit stint, arid business h<ai*e* 
arc putting In k few extra lights for the 
oeraskm. Th*» jw Hi a ruent t.uihlings will.

front being now a network «f electric 
wires, h« which wHI be attached hun
dred* of electric globe*. There will be 
tire thjufirc at Brecon Util wad the de
struction of the Ran Pcilm. which is to 

-• quarter will 
be brilliautly illuimiwt**! on- \V»HliieH*U> 
evening.

Canoeist* wishing to attend the re
view at Macaulay’s Point on M.ukLv 
grill find n convenient rind pleasant 
mean* of doing so by canoeing t«> Sailor 
Bay, immeiliatvly to the southward of 
the harinw light. Bmp canoe* can be 
left on the )>e»rh anti the. mime club will 
provMc a man h> assist canoeist* and 
look after their can**ea.

Tlie ibruraiml <urri.igc*. for the be*: of 
which pris*-* IcxVe Ih*mi offerrtl. will H.» 
jvilgeil In front of' the city hail at 9^30 
a.m. on Monday.

Four crew* from the C.R.S. Oregon 
will <«om|»e<e for the prise offered by the

• ■ - ' ■ -I -V V

—^n^wwimg- twc 1 uuiisb vhîtthiit

....

and Mainland «try |Mt**ibly Ih» . rejire-

Thc mutifciiml md iimvlntlnl imhlb*
win b# dowel ...1 >!•

HOXV THEY GOT Of.

“Where arc yomr ticket*, gentlemen?“ 
ask^ * He doorkeeper of « tbeatre to a
line of men who confronted him In 

“It** all !

“Fry got tlie ticket*. There’* six of us 
with me. Own) ’em a* th< y go In." !

and tallied off five. w*»n Nam diatefy
r .. , nvn d

Gsrheww titmdl to b«ok for tb*‘ b -l-b r

s*»1 five men *tvw the performance, ka f- 
fritin id. util * -ti n» «•> fhc tifvmcwlou* j 
throng of peof>le.—Lon^lon Tit-wts.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.

Closing Examination* Hekl Yesterday- 
Prise. List.

The closing exa urination* of St. I*mis
■ ■ k !•$>"'. ■ -I. ' ‘ I , U .. !,

. . A . n- ., . . ar.bil , - : lt-u -
1‘nrperaiory Departio**t l»lv. I.-ArUk- 

metlv. J McLcIlau; ruling, D. Worth. 
IHv. Il -8|ie11liig. V O’Horke; rending, T. 
O’Rorke; arithnieUc, U. Brinkman; »e<«H«l 
reading. H. Longprv; second arttlmiHic, p. 
Mweeoey; svcond s|«eillng, W. McArthur; 
third reading. T. Kcker: third spclllmr, T. 
Brinkman; third arlthmctlv. A. Eeker. Idr. 
111.—It Webb. J. Gillespie, V l4Fl*lr- B- 
Soupnl. J. McNeil. P. McDonald »

Primary Dep«rtment-Utrade II., Dbk I.— 
I'hrlallau dtH-triue. MLw Mctjuade ; déport - 
meut *ud applUatUm. T. Gray; arlthmetb-. 
v. Brown: reading and spotting. W. Mar
tin; geography. E. lk»rtuccl. Dtv. II.—. 
(’Iirlattan d»*-trine. J. Km-bou; depurtiaeut 
and applicattou. J. McLellao; aitthtoelic, 
V McDonald; reading and spelUng. J. 
Sweeney.

Junior Department-Grad# IX".—Christian 
doctrine, J. Kilwr; deportment apidbatbiu,
J. Thiwipson; arithmetic. It. MeDonald* 
reading anti spelling. N. BerioCel; aeapml 
reading and »pe|lhig. R. Welx-r; *<•<"«.I 
Christian doctrine. K. Cotidogeorge; third 
• rtf«mi •
ai■ plicatirm,' t. Txmgpre; third dejïôrffnebt 
ai-pllvatloti, H. IsHigprr; fifth arithraetlv, J. 
Caaannve. Grade III.—Arithroetlr, J. 8wec- 
ney; grammar. J. Keefe; gi-ography and 
history, II. ItocdMHt, third arithmetic, V. 
Kaminski; fifth grammar. H. DavtiC; third 
nvtlluK and spelllug. B. Martin; fourth ge- 
cgtaphy and history. Si. Dodd; apeelal 
prises. J. fiUvcr. 4. < aaanuve. 8. Coudo- 
genrge. X. Lerlwtr. J. Hwceueyr #: Keefe’. 

CoauuerviiU four»e~I'rottrie»M*y, JL l’yw

U.»kkeeping. J. IsMnbsnl; dci«orlment. It. 
Bower; geography, 4. „ McArthur: aeeond 
grammar. I* Camsuaa; Christian doctrine,
K. Le*«nard; weevtid Christian doctrine, lf 
Sweeney; second deportment. W. Corbett ; 
three Special prUr* law cauuphsiiio», A Pat
ton. U. Power. XV. Hw'ceney. Uorerpor- 
general’t medal, given for attendance and 
general merit, haw beeu awarded to W 
Sweeney. Prise pgsoeutetl by II. D. 
llelineken for' annul aetthuietkr, wva by 
J. laouibenl.

Sarsaparilla
Sense.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Sloean.

THK WMm,
AN RNGLt&H * ha‘mi’1» >Nsim-
KxiiniH.r. Fug . Jmû> 19 At the” W- 

• ■ • H. i. r l!:. , • -
<«f tbv Natifmnl CjVMg Union, the flve- 

pr«fe*wj<mal * hjwnpi<H»*Wp of Etw- 
Sabd wa| w.mv by C. F. RdtRk

HIM Lit A n KOI >.
The Vanci.nvvr rice* have r.oat-

pouf*i f<<r a week. 1h«‘ rnih which ha* 
We» falling then- for two weeks pawl 
having temporarily mimti the track.

"Ttiose who fl$id fn-ilr « 
tur» of prosperity arc like-most sick p*o- 
pl*.“

“H<«Ws that?'*
"YTcH. tdek |Hv,t,te may lake tin yraN to 

• ecu tn u late e disease, but they alwoy* ex- 
pvet the doctor to cure them In a week.”

.If yow ere tired taking the large, old- 
fashioned. griping pilla, try CarierV Little 
Liver Pills and take some comfort A man 
?Q t him0*1 °M P111 ■ dose

*wej«t îhr nurii the ncftkwewt part of
this co.Tty ntul Roecllc. a, village 18 
iniJe* wtnw <»f lwrc, wa* almost wiped 
/ ui of cxiwtcnve A mil.* north of 

I,.,,: I
’• - • a

Ctiwagfl, JiM,r Jto^-Accarùing to 
brok.Te and cofniotfudou men a glnivum 
HBwt has .hot**» fepmeA. it* exist on. v was 
t uapccUil two or three wicks ago. when

‘ "HS SV. •• !■ . ...
at. up turn on a totally inactive market 
Slut-.» then th*- %t»rokerH have bt*tm kept 
Luay reeogdlag quotation* wait . uem by 
refiner». O^urad H. Ma thermal. pn*si- 
<!en# of the* (Tkévago R<-fiuiiig <3<x, is Kttje 
|Mmid tti^ be the prime mover In ihe new 

.r Iducoeg !
the comldne.

1 ■ 1 • vi r
bnlbtifig of the Iowa State Caivertity 
Wtw wtru.-k by liguhelug this morning
ntwl *->«tn«ye<l by fir»* The -Ww* Is
$1ti0.(*K>. Of ted# 18^000 was ill books 
and $15,000 m apparatu*. The

To Prospector», * Miners and Holders of 
Mineral Claims on unoccupied land within 
the Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Com
pany’s land grant, FOR ONE YEAR 
ONLY from the date of this notice, the 
Railway Uompany wUI sell their rights to 
minerals (except coal and Iron) and tlie 
Kurface rights of mineral claims, at the 
I-tide of $5.00 per acre. Such sales will 
he subject to all other reservation? con
tained In conveyances from the Company 
prior to this date One half of the por- 
< hase money to be paid ten days after .re- 
ocdipg the claim with ‘

the Company's Land Office; Victoria, on 
pnyment of the first lueMdmeqb The M- 
« nee of the purchase money to be paid In

TO LOAN
two equal Instg 
«*1* and twelve 
Present holders of 
hiivw. not prevoosly 
meal* with 
Surface and 
iiotlfted to 1

of

low Roles on Good Seoul.

G. D. SCOTT
42 FORT STREET.

YOUR EYES.
From bright sunlight a»d dn*f, by 
westing a pair of oar Perfected , 
Smoko GUtiwe. They are restful 
aad soothing to senMtiw and wekk 
cy«L._ Ree eur larg•* itp* k of Blaoe- 
nlars. ffttlfi and Marine GIskr.h. Ree- 
the largest stock of Miners' and Mag
nify! »S oiaiwe* ever shown In this 
province.

W. NOLTE&CO.


